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"Are you sure they will accept a new trailer
if you manage to get one?"

luxury of running water, a flush toilet, a
cooking oven, or even a pillow.

So as the money poured in from a sym-
pathetic, responsive public, the Milton Fund
committee worried a little.

the pair to accompany six people the hundred
yards or so to the mobile hOIr".

They balked, probably fearing someone
might again take the crumbling place they
called home.

TUTtle Doves Sing Joy of Indi.an Couple
By JACK W. HOFFMAN

The question had nagged Jan Reef- and his
friends as they went about the business of
soliciting donations and purchasing a mobile
home to replace the evicted one in which
David Milton, 9J, and his daughter, Marie, 46,
lived at the roadside next to Reef's factory.

"No?" said Milton, and the coople walked
closer until finally they stood at the door.

They walked slowly to the rear of the
trailer, inspecting two bedrooms and the
bathroom with its sink and tub and toilet.
Marie spotted herself in a mirror, blushed
and unconscioosly combed her hair with a
hand.

They felt the bed in the master bedroom,
and then they made another tq.1r of the home.

"Whew!" said Milton, referring to the
trailer's length. "More tiring than tennis."

"A lot of good people in Northville want you

Continued on Page a-A

Inside, David Milton and daughter were
disbelieving.

On Saturday afternoon, when the Cherokee-
Apache Indian couple was to be shown their
SO-footmobile home newly installed behind
Reef'c factory, apprehension was knee deep.

Manuel Perez, who lived just a bop and skip
from the Miltons before their eviction on
Gerald Avenue last month, volunteered to ask

But Perez was persuasive and soon the pair
was following. At the fence they spied the big
SO-footerand stopped. Milton covered his face
with his hands and squealed, and Marie
blushed.

"Look," Marie whispered to her father, "a
kitchen". She rubbed her hand across the
cupboard doors, across the sink and stove and
refrigerator. And she smiled, her eyes
twinkling.

They walked gingerly on the carpeted living
room floor and declined to sit in a plush chair.

•
Afterall, father and daughter may have

grown used to poverty ... to life without the

SMILESAPLENTY-David Milton, 91-year-
old Cherokee-ApacheIndian recently evicted
from a Gerald Avenue trailer site, was all
smiles late Saturday afternoon when he and
his daughter, Marie, began moving some of
their belongings ipto a mobile home pur-
chased for them by concerned Northville
citizens, churches and organizations. The 50-
foot home is situated behind the Reef
Manufacturing plant at Seven Mile Road and
Gerald Avenue.
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AN ARMY of volunteers will attack
the old library building with paint
brushes Saturday. "Come with paint
brushes and spend a half-hour or two or
all day,long. The Historical Mill Race
Site, the library and the community will
appreciate whatever help you can lend;"
a HistoriCal Society spokesman said.
Paint and ladders will be furnished. The
Mill Race is located off Griswold, just
north of the Ford parking lot.

CITY COUNCILMEN and Planning
Consultant Ronald Nino will meet again
on September 10 to review the 112-page
proposed zoning ordinance. Most of last
week's discussion concerned the new
master plan recently approved by the
planning commission.

STATE FUNDS allocated for
experimental year-round school
programs in Michigan during the 1973-74
school year total $150,000.According to
Northville Superintendent Raymond
Spear, $100,000of those funds have been
ear-marked for Northville's program
with the remainder going to Okemos-
East Lansing-Hasiett.

"It's yours, all yoors," someone said.
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No Settlement This Weel~
In Teacher Negotiations
Strike

Disrupts

Classes
Settlement of the Northville

teachers strike in time to
Permit the opening of school
yet this week appeared highly
unlikely as faculty members
began their second day of
picketing Wednesday mor-
ning.

Negotiators for teachers
and the board of education
last met Monday afternoon
(Labor Day), and no new
bargaining had been agreed
upon early Wednesday-
although Superintendent
Raymond Spear indicated he
would ask for a meeting with
the teachers' representatives
at 7 p.m. Wednesday.

Leonard Bennett, a former
Northville resident who is
serving as the state appointed
mediator in local bargaining,
called the two sides "worlds
apart" and saw little chance
of settlement this week (See
Speaking for The Record on
Page 6-A).

Even if an agreement were
reached Wednesday night,
SUbsequent time consumed in
ratification by the two sides
and in teacher orientation
probably would preclude
school opening before Mon-
day.

Meanwhile, year-round
classes already ill session
have been disrupted and the
scheduled Wednesday start of
traditional classes were
cancelled indefinitely because
of the strilte.

Only foo"tball practice
continues uninterrupted.

The latter proved to be the
only divisive issue among
teachers as the Northville
Education Association took a
near unanimous (163 yes, 3
abstentions) "no contract, no
work" stand at a meeting in
the Presbyterian Church
social hall Monday night.

The board of education has
decided not to prevent coach-
es from using school
property for practice during
the strike, pointing out as did
teachers that interruption of
practice would result in
cancellation of the opening
football game.

Based on indications he
received from Board
President Stanley Johnston
and the press, who met with
NEA spokesman Tuesday and
came away with the im-

STRIKING PICKETS patrolled all Northville schools
Tuesday, disrupting year-round classes and delaying sche-

duled Wednesday openingof traditional classes for an inde-
finite period.

Continued on Page 8-A

Here's [(ey Teacher Strike Issues
Unresolved major issues in the current labor

dispute between Northville teachers and the board
of education stack up this way:

• Salary. Both sides seriously discredit
present proposals on the table.

• Fringe benefits. Teacher seek dental cov-
erage or some like benefit and the district asks,
"For what?", and claims the cost is too great and
the coverage is uncommon in labor contracts
elsewhere.

• Year-round school language. Teachers want
say in what constitutes voluntary assignment to
ESY, and they want new contractual language in
the event ESY is fully implemented. The board
contends such language may be too restrictive and.

could prove fatally disruptive to a year-round
program should one be fully implemented.

• Part-time teacher pay improvement. The
board contends the proposal would give part-time
teachers a greater pr(}-rata wage than full-time
teachers. •

• Personal leave days. Teachers want some
kind of modification of present contract restric-
tions, and the board has refused the concession
claiming some teachers abuse leave days.

• Class size. Teachers want "modest" role in
regulating class size, and the board insists this is a
management function.

• Teacher responsibility clauses. Board seeks
stronger language, while the Association demands
validation of need before considering proposals.

• Teacher transfer. Board wants greater
flexibility to make transfers, and teachers say
present contract language gives administration
ample protection.

• Extra work days - Board wants to modify
work day clause governing librarians and high
school counselor, and teachers say present
contract language is appropriate.

• Agency shop - Board says that because of •
ruling of Supreme Court old contract agency shop
clause is invalid and should be deleted even though
new legislation has since legalized agency shop.
Teachers insist this is a non-negotiable item

• Illness - Board wants right to require
teachers to have doctor's note after two days of
illness, and teachers say this request is ridiculous.

Moving Turns into Nightmare
Just a few short weeks ago Elmer McIntire,

his wife and seven children were liVing com-
fortably in their Whipple drive home in one of
Northville's finest residential areas.

Now the family's crowded into a three-room
apartment, an improvement over the tent in which
they had been staying.

Amazingly calm, McIntire explained to the
city council Monday night how a dream turned
into a nightmare and why the old Methodist
parsonage is still standing at Wing and Dunlap
streets on the site of a proposed city parking lot.

McIntire bought the as-yt>.ar-old home and in·
tends to move it to a lot on Franklin Road in the
township and live in it. He bought the house with
the understanding it would be removed no later
than August 3 so that the city could complete its
parking lot project.

Monday night the cooncil wanted to know why
the city should not tear down imd remove the
building. McIntire and West Side Moving had been
given 48·hour notice last week.

Mayor A. M. Allen showed his Impatience.
"You seem to think it's someone else's problem. Continucd on Page 7·A

We think it's yours," the mayor told McIntire.
"I know it's my problem. I just don't know what

to do," replied McIntire.
The Chrysler engineer then revealed the series

of events that followed his family's decision to
"save the old Methodist parsona~e".

It all started when he read an article on the
front page of The Record headlined "Orphaned
Hoose Needs Family". If someonl' didn't buy the
large white, frame structure it was doomed to
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Novi Women Caribbean, Trip
Follows Wedding IForm Welcome Wagon

father, the bride wore a gown
of silk organza. It was styled
with an empire waistline and
bishop sleeves. The empire,
sleeves, hem and train of the
gown were trimmed with
Austrian lace in~rwovf'n with
pink ribbon.

A headpiece ,of Austrian
Lace held the fingertip veil
she wore. Her bridal booquet
was an arrangement of
stephanotis, pink roses, pink ~
and white streamers and
butterflies.

Kathryn Gillford was maid
of honor, matron of honor was
Mrs. Dan Harsh and
bridesmaid was Mrs. Tom
Plessinger.

All were dressed in organdy
print gowns of pink and blue.
They carried old fashioned
nosegays of pink sweetheart
roses, blue and white daisies
and blue and white
streamers.

Ropert Warren was the best
~, while Jimm Wa~htel
and Mark Anderson served as
ushers. ~

Two-hundred wedding
guests traveled from
Michigan, Pennsylvania,
Connecticut and Illinois.

The bride is a 1967. Nor-
thville High School graduate
and attended Central
Michigan University where
she was affiliated with Kappa
Phi. She is now employed by
Grace Hospital and is a
member of the Eastern Star
of Northville.

The bridegroom is a
graduate of the New York
Institute of Photography ~md
is employed with the
American Motors Safety lab
as an instrumentational
photographer.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian J.
Getyina are now at home in
Dearborn Heights.

open to any woman in Novi. "The club," Mrs. Saunders
said, "is open to women in
Novi of all ages."

After the March 1 deadline
for membership, the club will
be open only to women who
have been Novi .residents no
more than one year and bEkn
the recipient of a Welcome
Wagon caller.

In addition to one evening
monthly meeting, the
Welcome Wagon Club is
planning to organize interest
groups for bridge, pinochle,
book exchanges, creativity
and goormet eating. Aboot
once a month, a clubwide
cooples event is to be plan-
ned. Annual dues will be $5.

According to Mrs. Shirley
Moak, the Welcome Wagon
International representative
for Novi, the company
provided the Welcome Wagon
Clubs with names of new
residents for prospective
membership. "They like to
organize these clubs as a
social and civic citywide
organization."

JlArs. Saunders said the
emphasis will be put on the
fact that each member is a
resident of Novi and not a
dweller in any particular
subdivision. To enforce this
idea, a series of "Tea and
Chatter" sessions are being
planned.

For "Tea and Chatter"
1l.~mbers from all over the
city will get together in small
groups and talk aboot general
things of everyday life and get
to know a few people at a
time. -

As the club grows and
becomes more settled into the
community, Mrs. Moak said,
it is hoped the members can
get involved in community
projects to make a civic
contribution to the city.

The other members of the
club, besides Mrs. Saunders,
include the following: Mrs.
Gary Hopkins, first vice-
president; Mrs. Gilbert
Schultz, second vice-
president; Mrs. Jeffrey
Walkins, Secretary; Mrs.
Niguel Nistal, treasurer; Mrs.
Mark Seyman, interest
chairman; and- Mrs. ·James
Eentz, nospitality" cnairman.

Following their August 17
wedding, Mr. and Mrs. Brian
J. Getyina left on a Carribean
Cruise to Haiti, Puerto Rico,
Nassau and St. Thomas.

The bride is the former
Patricia Ann Wachtel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald K. Wachtel of 23962
Forest Park. Parents of the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
John Getyina of Detroit.

The 7:30 p.m. wedding and
reception which followed
were held at the Brentwood
Hoose of Melvindale. The
double ring ceremony was
performed by the Reverend
Michael Karoub.

An aisleway of English
lamp posts decorated with
pink and white mums and
candles led to the white
fireplace where the ceremony
took place. Music chosen for
the wedding included 0
Perfect Love, I Believe and
the Wedding March from A
Midsummer Night's Dream.

The bride made the ring
which she gave to the
bridegroom. It was designed
by her father.

Given in marriage by her

September 13, at 7:45 p.m. in
the Orchard Hills Elementary
School, 41900 QUince. Purpose
of the meeting will be to
discuss the purposes of the
club.

To fulfill the need of people
who need other people, a
group of Novi women have
formed the Novi Welcome
Wagon Club. From now until
March 1, membership will be

According to the club's first
president, Mrs. Harold
Saunders, the first meeting is
scheduled for Thursday,

----,

MRS. BRIAN J. GETYINA

Novi Girl Speaks Vows
is stationed as an air traffic
controller with the Navy. The
bride will commute from
there to Chicago where she is
based as stewardess for
American Airlines.

Cape Giradeau.
Following the service, a

reception was held at
Mangam's-on-the-Lake. It
was attended by friends and
relatives from Michigan,
Missouri, Texas, Ohio and
Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Niehart will
be at home in San Antonio,
Texas where the bridegroom

The marriage of Nancy Lee
Bosak to Gregory Neihart was
performed by the Revetend
George Rassas at Queen of
the Rosary Chapel in Elk
Grove, Illinois on August 24.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bosak of
43000 Nine Mile Road. The
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Frank' Neihart of Cape
Giradeau, Missoori and the
late Mr. Neihart.

The bride was the seventh
in her family to carry her
maternal grandmother's
prayerbock. She carrj.ed with
it one rose. Her white gown
was floor length.

Serving as maid of honor
was Cherie Grunnewalt of
Whittenberg, Wisconsin. Best
man ~ai,' Gre~ory Brune «_

The new Mrs. Niehart is a
1966 graduate of Northville
High School and a graduate of
Michigan State Univel'sity,

TAKING OVER FROM HERE • Mrs. Shirley Moak, left, Novi's
Welcome Wagon International representative, is shown turning over the
Welcome ~agon basket to Mrs. Harold Saunders.to mark the beginning
of the NOVlWelcome Wagon Club. Mrs. Saunders IS president of the club
which is being Ibegun for women who want to meet others in their
community.. The club will regularly receive names of the city's
newcomers from Mrs. Moak who makes calls on new Novi residents.
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Bride Sty·Zes Her GownMaybe We're

Not Magicians ••.
But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experier.,:e.
like ours.

Janet M. Warren styled the
gown she wore on August 17
when she became the bride of
Larry-J, King.

The wedding took place at 7
p:m. in the First Baptist
Church of Novi and was of-
ficiated by the Reverend
Arnold B. Cook. Candelabra,
and booquets of white and
lavender gla~oli and purple
mums decorated the church.

Parents'of the bridal couple
, are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren
of 27629 Haggerty Road and
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy King of
47840Seven Mile Road.

During the double ring
ceremony, Phil Baynes sang

polyester crepe with lilac
bodices and purple skirts.
Their flowerS were like the
maid 'of honor's.

Karin King was flower girl
in a gown styled like the maid
of honor's. Serving as ring
bearer was Dooglas King. .

Rendell Thomas, best man,
was assisted by ushers John
Kenneth Warren, Michael
Kahler, Richard Pierce and
Michael Batt.

After the ceremony, 200
guests were received by the
coople in the church's Flint
Hall. Out of town guests came
from Ohio, Iowa, Indiana and
varioos Michigan cities.

Following a wedding trip to
northern Michigan, the coople
is at home in Northville.

Mrs. King isa 1972graduate
of Novi High School and at-
tended Columbia Bible
College in South carolina for
one year. Her husband, a 1968
graduate of Northville High
School, is employed by King
Brothers Electric Company.

The New Twenty-Third
Psalm, Have Thine Own Way
Lord and I'd Rather Have
Jesus.

The bride, given in
marriage by her father, made
her gown of white taffeta with
an overdress of sheer em-
broidered nylon. Itwas styled
with an empire waistline and
A-line skirt.

She wore a long veil and
carried a bouquet of pink
roses, white carnations, lilac
statice, purple baby's breath
and a lilac orchid.

Barbara Bellefeuille was
maid of honor in a gown with a
lilac bodice and purple skirt of
polyester crepe. The overskirt
was made of a sheer polyester
floral print. Her white wicker
basket was filled with white
carnations, purple baby's
breath, lilac daisies and pink
roses.

Bridesmaids Jennifer
Warren, Vickie Brough and
Jean Price wore dresses of

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

§rrpbI:5
NINETY PLU8-Shown on her 95th birthday, is Miss Ethel Seeley of
Novi. Helping in the celebration is Mrs. Nellie Rudd, a senior aid at
Whitehall Convalescent Center where Miss Seeley has been a resident
the past three years. Born in Novi township, she later lived in Northville
and then Farmington before moving to the center. Miss Seeley has a
brother Guy, who lives in Walled Lake.
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China Painters Win Fair Prizes
with grapes received a first
prize in the professional
catagory, while a chop plate
with goldfinches and a tray ~ i'
with yellow roses each took
second place honors.

Two members of the North- Egan, a ten-inch tankard with
ville Spring Chapter of China purple grapes, won her first
Painterlit. were recently prize in the fruit catagory.
awarded' prizes at the
Michigan State Fair. Mary Stricker submitted

The first entry of Doris several pieces. Her chop plate
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Care Sought
For Homeless

Novi's Jaycees have
combined forces with the
Boniface Community Action
Corporation in an effort to
provide care for \homeless
children who have become
"wards of the state."

Participation in the
program was announced last
week by Jaycee project

I, chairman Dave McCarthy.

According to McCarthy, the
State of Michigan is presently
providing room and board for
some 2,000children who are
classified as wards of the
state.

Cost to the state for each
child is approximately $120
per day ofwhich $110goes for
administrative costs with the
remaining $10 going to the
child.

"The problem," said Mc-
Carthy, "is that while these
institutional services provide
room and board, they do not

I. provide the parental guidance
so badly needed by these
youngsters."

In an effort to provide more
person-to-person interaction,
St. Boniface Recovery has
entered into a pilot program
with the State to gain legal
custody and guardianship of
eight children.

Pu!pose of the program will

be toprovide the children with
a community-oriented home
setting with a family and peer
rela tionships.

While there are a great
many needs to be attended to
in preparation for the arrival
of thr children, the Novi
Jaycees, along with other
Jaycee chapters in the
Oakland Coonty area, are
engaged in a project to fur·
nish the home for the eight
children.

In particular, the Jaycees
are attempting to accumulate
furnishings for the kitchen.

Anyone with items which
might be used to furnish a
kitchen for the children are
urged to contact McCarthy at
349-6171.

Among other items, Mc-
Carthy and the Jaycees are
looking for an electric dish
washer, a 17 cubic foot
refrigerator with a family
freezer, a four-burner gas
stove, a kitchen table with six
chairs, pots and pans, and
serving utensils.

Also needed are an electric;
coffee maker, electric toaster
oven, electric can opener,
wall clock, set ofglasses for 24
people, electric window fan,
an am-fm radio, salt and
pepper shakers, and a
roaster.

Cr.afts Auction

Kicks off Year

Northville women are in-
vited to join the Western
Suburban Junior Woman's
Clubas it begins a new year of
activities on September 10
:with a potluck ditmer and
crafts auction.) I

Beginning at 6:30 p.m., the
meeting is scheduled for the
Sword of the Spirit Lutheran
Church, 34563 Seven Mile
Road in Livonia.

The organization, during
the coorse of a year, sponsors
philanthropic projects in
Livonia,Plymooth, Northville
and Westland.

Any woman in the com-
munity interested in joining
the club is invited at attend
the potluck and auction. For
the auction, members of the
club will donate items they
have knitted, baked, painted,
crocheted or macramed.

Thoseplanning to attend the
meeting should call Mrs.
Richard Kirchhoff at 453-1735
or Mrs. Gerald Musch at 453-
0164.

In Hawaii
Mrs. John J. Roethel of

Brook Forest Road in Novi
attended the 53rd annual
national convention of the
American LegionAuxiliar'j in
Honolulu, Hawaii. She is a
member of Detroit Auxiliary
Unit 190.

League Slates
~obbying Talk

"ActionTechniques" will
be the topic of discussion at
the Thw'Sday, September 13
meeting of the Northville-
Plymouth League of Women
Voters.

Former State League of
Women Voters President
Yvonne Atkinson will be
present;>t the meeting which
is scheduled for 8 p.m. in the
King's Mill Clubhouse. She
will discuss the techniques of
litigation, lobbying,
monitoringand letter writing.

Northville-Plymouth
President Mrs. Price J . Watts
has issued an invitation to all
area women of voting age to
attend and learn "how they

can take an active part in
their government."

Next Thursday's meeting is
one of several "action"
meetings planned by the local
group.

On Monday, September 17,
there will be a meeting to
discuss "How to Write Your
Representative". At the
Wednesday, September 26
meeting, local state
representatives will be
present to report on pieces of
legislation of special interest
to the League.

Additional information
about the organization may be
obtained from Mrs. Charles
Ayers, 349-1710.

Three Local Artists
In Plymouth Show

Three Northville artists will
participate in the arts and
crafts show sponsored by the
Plymouth Community Arts
CouncilonSeptember 8 and 9.

1.1a...1' Beth and Don Baxter
and Eugene Bilinsky, all of
Northville, are among the 47
artists from 21different cities

THIRD AND FOURTH FOR BRIDGE-Co-
chairmen for the 1973-74Northville Mother's
Club Bridge Marathon Mrs. Robert Crane,
left, and Mrs. A. Ben Kline are ready for the
tournament, but they need additional players
before play can begin. At present, there are
openings in the afternoon and evening ladies
groups, evening couples bridge and the
evening two tables couples group. Those who

sign up will play one game each month from
September through May at $1 per person a
game. Winners in each group will receive
cash prizes. The profits from the tournament
will go toward Mother's Club projects in the
Northville Public Schools. Anyonewishing to
sign up should call Mrs. Kline at 349-4387or
Mrs. Crane at 349-4158.

Want ~o,Play fJridge?
Bridge enthusiasts are still

needed for the eleventh an-
nual Northville Mother's Club
Bridge Marathon which will
begin soon.

Partners will gather to play
cards in both afternoon and
evening sessions starting this
month.

According to Chairman

Mrs. A. Ben Kline, there is a
need for players especially in
the ladies afternoon and
evening groups and there are
still openings in the couples
evening groups.

Anyone wishing to sign up
, should contact Mrs. Kline at
349-4387or co-chairman Mrs.
Robert Crane at 349-4158.

Each person playing will

News Around Northville
The Northville Senior

CitizensClubwill meet for the
, /, first time since the summer

recess on Tuesday, .Sep-
tember 11,at 7:30 p.m. in the
Scout-Recreation Building.

According to Program
Chairman Mrs. Oscar C.
Hammond, the speaker for
the evening will be George
Lockhart whose topic will be
the study of the Esperanto
language.

A meeting of the Greater
Northville Republican Club
has been scheduled for

l' ,. Thursday, September 13, at 8
p.m in Northville Township
Hall.
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Special speaker will be
State Representative R.
Robert Geake. Geake's topic
will be the problems of
precinct delegates.

The meeting is open to the
public.

WANTED
A,.

,~

Persons Interested in
having their clothes altered
or restyled. Personal
flfflngs oil both men's and
women's clothing in our
modern tailoring shop.
Phone 349·3677, Lapham'S,
120 E. Main Downtown
NorthVille.

pay $1 a game and at the end
of the season, next May, cash
prizes will be awarded to the
top three pointgetters in each
group.

Proceeds from the tour-
nament will be used for the
Nor-thvillePublic Schools.

RelyOnUs'
for Expert·
WATCH
REPAIR,

"

,
, "•Razor Broken?

We repair all makes
and all models expertly
*35 Years Experience*
Northville's Leading Jeweler

NODER'S
JEWELRY

Center & Main 349-0171
lII°rthville

Serving You For Many Years
and Many More.

to participate. The show will
be held at the Central Middle
Schoollocated at Church and
South Main Streets in
Plymouth. The show is being
staged as part of the
Plymouth Fall Festival.

Tickets for the show will be
onsale at the door for 50 cents
for adults and 25 cents for
children. All proceeds from
the showwill be turned over to _
the Plymouth Community
Arts Council.

Hours for the Arts and Craft
showon Saturday, September
8, willbe noonuiltil 9 p.m. and
onSunday, September 9, from
1 to 6 p.m.

The Baxter's booth will
display a variety of their
painted wood items. Among
the featured pieces will be
house signs, wooden lap
desks, wooden candle
sconces, children's plaques,
painting on driftwood and
antiques which have been
given a facelifting by the
couple.

Mrs. Baxter does the
painting while her husband
does all the woodwork for
their products.
l Eugene Bilinsky says he
has been interested in art
since early childhood. An -
interest in making jewelry
was fostered in 1950when he
took art classes in metalwork
at Wayne State University.

The chairman of the
Livonia Bentley High School
art department first began
making jewelry for his wifeas
a hobby and gradually began
to sell and exhibit pieces.

Bilinski has studied at the
Society of Arts and Crafts in
Detroit, and the Institututo
Allende de San Miguel in
Mexioo in addition to Wayne
State.

INDIAN SUMMER

by
Glen of Michigan

fashion fabrics,

classic lines,

and

unsurpassed fit

Look for a complete

SWEATER SELECTION
Now in both our stores
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HIGHSCHOOLADMINISTRATORS-Northville High SchoolAssistant
Principal David LongI1dge, left, and Principal Fred Holdsworth
welcome Northville High's new Assistant Principal Mrs. Barbara
Campbell. Mrs. Campbell was recently hired for the newly created
second assistant principal post from a field of 90 candidates. She
received a BA in English and speech in 1963and an MA in guidance
counseling in 1967 from Wayne State University and is currently
working toward a specialist degree at Wayne. Mrs. Campbell, whose
salary has been set at $18,000for her Northville High job, has nine years
of teaching experience. Her most recent position was that of guidance
counselor at Detroit's Kettering High School.

PT A Coffee Slated

Classes Start Sept. 18
at the Eves Art Forum

In NorthVille
abov~ P & A Theater

Phone 349-7719

Decoupage
by Helc'

Mothers of new students at
Amerman Elementary School
will meet for coffee on
Thursday, September 13,
from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at the
school. The coffee is planned
by t:!!eAmerman PTA.

During the meeting, which
is to be held in the school's

instructional materials
center, the new PTA officers
will be introduced. .

Babysitting willbe provided
for pre-school cpldren.

DANSKIM

TIGHTS
For Back-To-School

~g\.\·t~~\ t,,,-· ". ,,,':~.]h~ ',. ,.

~ Large Selection
~ Cable Knit

I Seamless
Tights,----......._I:

Black
White
Navy
Pine
Red
Plum
Rust
Camel
Burgundy
Velvet Brown
Chroma Yellow
Leaf Green

Small. Medium. Intarmedlate, Large

$275 I $325

B~ade:rs
DEPARTMENT·STOR

• 141 E. ~:~~34~;rthville FMER1~:D~
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to construct a sewer line,
sewage treatment plant, or
whatever other ap-
purtenances might be
necessary to end the problem.

Novi's attempts to comply
with the order and construct
the sewer lines ran into one
snag after another and the
two lines were not completed
until nearly six years later - in
August of 1972.

At that time notices were
sertt to property owners
within 200 feet of the lines
notifying them that they had
six months in which to tie into
the line.' /'

A further snag developed
when the Supreme Court
voided the law which required
connection to the sewer line. A
subsequent law was passed

Continued on Page 8-A
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DON'T TOUCHTHE WATER-Though once
suitable for swimming and fishing, pollution
problems - primarily human waste "7"" have
severely limited the recreational values of
Novi's Meadowbrook Lake. Homeowners are
concerned because they believe the problem

•

Meadowbrook Lake

Residents Fight
Lal~e Pollution

After years of frustration,
the residents of Novi's
Meadowbrook Lake sub-
division feel they are nearing
a solution to the pollution
problem which has rendered
their lake all but unusable.

"I can't honestly say that
we've been pleased with the
actions of the city' council,
various county and state
agencies, and the Department
of Natural Resources,"
commented .Gary Kidd, a
spokesman for the
Meadowbrook Lake
Homeowners Association and
an individual who has been
deeply involved with the
pollution problem.

"But I wwld have to say
that recent developments by
these various bodies have
made us optimistic that
something is finally being
done to clean up the health
hazards which exist in wr

~ lake," he continued.
"I don't want to sound

'., critical, because -we don't
want to be critical Althwgh
there have been instances in
the past which we feel could
have--been handled much
more efficiently, the feeling of
wr board of directors is that
something is finally being
done to take care of the
pollution.

Thwgh only five years old,
Meadowbrotk Lake was one
of the first subdivisions to be
built in the wave of residential
development which has swept
the swtheastern portion of'
the city.

Developed by Thompson-
Brown, its $50,000-60,000
homes are constructed on
large lots and are filled with a
high percentage of
professional people.

The lake around which the
subdivision is built covers 18-
acres and, when not polluted,
the water is suitable for
fishing, sailing, and swim-
ming.

Even with the pollution
problem, sailboats line the
shores of the lake. "I've been
sailing a couple of times this
year," Kidd admitted, "but I
live in mortal fear of ca~
sizing and being dumped into
that water." •

The problem which has the
Meadowbrook Lake
homeowners up in arms is
their firm belief that there is
no reason why the pollution
problem can't be cleaned up.

According to tests run by
both the Oakland County
Department of Public Health
and Analytic and Biological
Laboratories, a private
company hired by the
homeowners to take sam-

Continued on Page 4-C plings of their lake, the prime

can be easily rectified. Sewers have been
available since August of 1972and yet some
140individuals and businesses have not a~
yet tied into the line and are continuing to
allow their raw sewage to seep into the two
creeks which flow into the lake.

After Strong Criticism

Stop Sig~8 Get OK
After strongly criticizing a

report prepared by the Traffic
Safety Bureau, Novi's city
council Tuesday turned
around and accepted the
recommendations laid down
in the report by a 4-1 margin.

Object of the criticism was
a report prepared by the
Traffic Safety Bureau
detailing its recom-
mendations for controlling sp-
eed in Novi's Connemara Hills
subdivision.

Major objection was to what

members of the council called
the "wholesale proliferation"
of stop signs throughout the
development.

The report came under
heavy fire when it was first
presented to the council for
approval two weeks ago. 'At
that time, Mayor Joseph
Crupi requested that Traffic
Safety Bureau Head Corporal
Frank Barabas appear before
the council to explain the
criterion for the placement of
the signs.

Critical Condition

Mayor Crupi, who had led
the initial opposition to a~
proval of the report, renewed
his criticism at Tuesday's
session.

Speaking firmly, Crupi
said: "It's easy to go into a
subdivision and put in a stop
sign at every corner, but it
doesn't really serve the
purpose of controlling speed. I
have no doubt that each of
these signs individually will
serve a purp~, but these
stop signs have been

Accident Fells Girl
A 26-year old Detroit

woman lies ,near death at
Botsford Hospital as a result
of a traffic accident which
occurred in Novi' on Labor
Day - September 3.

According to police, Diane
Weaver, 26, of Detroit is being
kept alive only by machines at
the present time. She has
virtually no blood pressure.
and is unable to breathe by
herself, they reported.

Doctors give her little
chance of survival.

The accident occurred at
the junction of 696 and 1-96 at
approximately 9 p.m. Mon-
day, September 3.

Mis's Weaver was hitch
hiking eastbound along 1-96
into Detroit. According to
information pieced together
by investigating officers, she
had secured a ride near the
Island Lake Recreation area.

At the junction of 696 and I-
96 her ride veered right to go
to Redford and Miss Weaver
asked to I,>e let out so she could
get back on 1-96and hitch hike
the rest of the way into
Detroit.

The driver of the car let her
out on the south side of 696 and
she proceded to attempt to
run across the expressway.

She made if safely across
three lanes, police said, but
wlJln she reached the fourth
lane she was struck by a car
driven by Clifford Johnson,
22, of Detroit.

Miss Weaver was struck by
the front of the car and flew
up over the hood into the
windshield before falling back
to the pavement.

Police reported that both
her legs were broken, that she
received extensive abrasions
to her head and face, and that
she also suffered massive
internal injuries.

Police were unable to
identify the woman until
approximately 1 :30 a.m.
Tuesday.

They also reported that she
was four months pregnant at
the time the accident oc-
curred.

Miss Weaver was taken to
Botsford Hospital by am-
bulance along with the driver
and a passenger in the vehicle
by which she was struck.
Johnson, the driver of the car,
was released, while Linda
Jones, 17, the passenger in the
car, was treated for shock and
remained In the hospital over
night.

Novi Patrolman Jack
Grubb reported that no action

against Johnson is an-
ticipated.

"Our study of the accident
shows that he was not
responsible," said Grubb.
"Witnesses have told us there
was no way he could have
avoided her and his tire
tracks seem to validate that
he did everything he could to
try to keep from hitting her."

distributed so profusely that
they become jmeaningless
because people Ignore them."

Crupi also noted that if just
six more stop signs were put
in the subdivision, there
would be a stop sign at vir-
tually every corner.

"We're talking about
controlling speed and the
safety of the subdivision's
children and yet your report
doesn't include a single speed
limit sign or a single children
at play sign," Crupi told
Barabas.

In explaining the rationale
behind the placement of the
signs, Barabas told the
council that he had tried to
keep the two main streets
(Galway and Connemara) as
through streets. All the rest of
the streets are signed where
they intersect with one of the
through streets, explained
Barabas.

Crupi was joined in his
criticism of the report by
Councilmen Edwin Presnell,
Lwie Campbell, and Donald
Young.

Another objection to the
report prepared by the Traffic
Safety Bureau was presented
by Crupi and supported by

source of solution is fecal
coliform, or, human waste.

The samplings further
indicate that the fecal
coliform is being fed into the
lake from its two main
tributaries - the Walled Lake
Creek and the Ingersol Creek.

What irks the Meadowbrook:
Lake homeowners is that in
spite of the fact that sewers
are now available along these
creeks, a high percentage of
polluters have not yet tied into
the lines.

Once those tie-ins are made
and the waste is no longer
being allowed to seep into the
two creeks, the homeowners
are confident that their
pollution problem will' im-
prove considerably and within
a cwple of years their lake
will once again be open to
complete recreation uses,

including swimming.
A list of those individuals

who have not yet tied into the
line reads like a Who's Who of
Novi and includes many
prominent citizens as well as
several prominent industrial
residents.

Kidd and Ben Wright,
~resident of the Meadowbrook
Homeowners, note that the
offending polluters are not
legally required to tie into the
line until November 9. Their
efforts to shorten that
deadline due to the pollution
problem have not been suc-
cessful, however.

The pollution problem goes
back to 1966when Novi, then a
Village, was cited by the
State's Water Resources
Commission for allowing raw
sewage to drain into Wall~
Lake Creek and was ordered

-City Faces Charges
In Mobile Home Suit

City Attorney David Fried mobile home parks.
told the city council Tuesday The council supported the
that Novi is being sued by A. decision of the plannin&
Russell Button for not a~ board, however, and refused
proving a zoning change that to set a public hearing to
would enable him to develop a reconsider the proposed
mobile home park on a 23- zoning change.
acre parcel at 12 Mile and Fried told the council
Haggerty Roads. Tuesday that he would not be

able to handle the case
s The sum~ons had been against Button. "I have
ervedon (CIty Cl~k) Mabel ~representedMr. Button in the

~h Tuesday mo~mg a':ld the past and I am representing
CIty has 20 days In which to him now in legislation that
tell the court why Button
should not be allowed to
develop a mobile home park
on the site, Fried told the
council.

The suit filed by Button
follows on the heels of the
council's rejection of his bid
for a public hearing to con-
sider the rezoning of his
property.

Mter his request for a
public hearing on the rezoning
~d been turned down by the
planning board on the basis of
"insufficient merit," Button
appeared before the city
council on July 23 to appeal
the planning board's decision
and ask that a date for the
public hearing be set.

Button requested that his
23-acre parcel be rezoned
from its existing R-l-F
designation to an R-3 district.
The R-3 zoning permits

does not involve the City of
Novi," said Fried.

"I don't think it would be
fair to either the City or to Mr.
Button for me to defend this
suit. Ethically, it's impossible
for me to become involved in
this matter," Fried stated.

Fried told the council that
he would recommend an
attorney to handle the suit for
them if they so desired. That
recommendation is expected
at the next council session. , t

The judging of all events
will be by state of Four-H
judges. Ribbons will be given
on the afternoon of Friday,
September 14 in each
classification.

Entrants in the flower
catagory may submit annual,
gladiolus, roses or perennials.
For those who wrold ra ther
arrange flowers there is a
spot for a dIning room table
arrangement, one done by a
child 14 years or younger,
another for wild floweJ;'lland
weeds, and yet a fourth
category for dried flowers.

Blooming and foliage house

plants will also be in separate
judging classes.

Root and garden crops such
as sunflowers, cabbage
heads, cucumbers, tomatoes,
pumpkins, onions, squash,
and potatoes will be jUdged.
In ad<lition, an award will be
given for the best market
basket display of six or more
crops grown in one garden.

For bakers interested in
entering, there wlll be blue
ribbons given to the best layer
cake, best decorated cake,
pie, yeast bread, yeast rolls,
specialty bread, and specialty
pastry.

Awards will be given to
those who enter the best
preserved pickles, vegetables
or jellies.

Those interested in hand-
made items might want to
enter the best child's item
category or the best adult
item, the best knitted item or
the best crocheted. In ad-
dition, a blue ribbon will be
awarded to the best piece of
any other handmade
needlework.

All entry blanks must be in
the hands of the Fair Com·
mitt~ no later than Sa lurday,
Sept~mber 8. They should be

Candidates Must

Submit Petitions
With the advent of Sep-

tember, Novi residents can
expect to see a marked in-
crease in political activity on
the local level.

Beginning Friday, Sep-
tember 7, candidates for city
offices to be determined in the
general election slated for
November 5 will have just 20
days in which to file petitions
at City Hall.

Deadline for filing petitions
is 4 p.m. on Thursday, Sep-
tember 27.

Wixom Plans Community F'air

Five of the seven positions
on the city croncil will be up
for election in November.

Voters will elect a mayor to
a -two-year term, a coun-
cilman to a two-year term,
and three councilmen to fwr-
year terms.

Of the present members of
the city council, only Coun-
cilmen Edwin Presnell and
Denis Berry will not have to
face the voters in the fall.
Their. terms expire in 1975.

Members of the council
facing election are Mayor
Joseph Crupi, Councilwoman
Romaine Roethel, and
Councilmen Donald Young,
William O'Brien, and Louie
Campbell.

Candidates must file I-petitions for either the office
of mayor, the two-year term
on the council, or for one of
the four-year terms on the
council.

According to the city
charter, petitions must be
signed by not less than 20 nor
more than 40 qualified
electors of the city.

Candidates not wishing to
circula te and file petitions
may have their names placed
on the ballot by notifyiag the
City Clerk of their can-
didacies and paying the Clerk
the sum of $50 which will be
paid into the city's general
fund.

I ,I

Gone are the days when
Mom and Grandma and Aunt
Sarah took their baked goods
and canned jellies and ha~d-
made quilts to the big judging
at the country fair. Right?

Wrong. Well, at least in the
city of Wixom those days are
far from gone.

On Sa lurday, September 15,
the people of the city will
gather at the City Hall on
Pontiac Trail for the first
Wixom Fair. Residents ci the
city have until Saturday,
September 8 to submit an
entry in ahy one of 34
catagories.

mailed to: The Fair Com-
mittee, coo General Delivery,
Wixom,48096. .

According to Wixom Fair
Committee Chairman Mrs.
Robert Dingeldey, the day's
activities will also include
entertainment from the Aces
and Eights, a square dance
group which will invite fair-
goers to join in and dance
along with them.

Booths featuring hot dogs,
pop and fresh produce for sale
will also be set up on the city
hall grounds. The Friends of
the Wixom' Library will
sponsor a bake sale.
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Annual Tour

House Opened Again
Now, with a new family

living there who has furnished
it with treasures from
Europe, the historic Nor-
thville house on the corner of
Wing and Randolph streets
will again be opened to the
fAlblic for the annual Homes.
Tour.

In 1969,when the house was
occupied by the Damon
Lindley family it was a part of
the tour for the first time. The
new residents are Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Bohn and their
two daughters.

The tour, which is spon-
sored by the First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville and the Northvile
Historical Society, will be
held on Thursday, September
'l:1. It will feature five of
Northville's oldest homes.

According to records, the
original lot plat on which the
house stands is dated July 29,
1840. It was part of the
property deeded to Alva
Smith in 1831 by President
John Adams.

Historians in the area have
estimated the house was
actually built between 1860
and 1870 when the property
was owned by Solomon and
Benjamin Gardner.

The Bohns have lived in
England and Greece where
they purchased furnishings
which they moved into their
Northville home last
November.

A coffee table in the living
room is representative of both
countries. "The tiles on the
tabletop were bought in
Greece," Mrs. Bohn ex-
plained, "and we had the
table made in England to go
around them."

The handmade Greek rug
on the living room floor was
made in about a year by
weavers, she added.

The English davenport
which stands next to the
doorway of the room was
designed by and made for an
English sea captain who
wanted to have a small desk

. to keep aboard his ship. "It
seems rather strange to go to

J a shop and ask for a daven-
: port and be shown a desk,"

Mrs. Bohn recalled.
Atop an English card table,

circa 1870, Mrs. Bohn keep a
tantalist.

The tantalist holds several
sherry decanters which are
locked inside a cradle with a
key. "They used to lock the
liquor up like this, so the
servants couldn't get to it.
That's why it is called a
tantalist," said Mrs. Bohn.

In the front parlor, Mrs.
Bohn pointed out her
husbands "pride and joy".
It's a partner's desk made in
England in about 1820.

The deep mahogany finish
, has been carefully restored as

has the lea ther top of the desk.
Each of the two chairs, one
placed on either side of the
huge desk, is ornately carved.
, Also in the parlor is a preka,

or hope chest, which Mrs.
Bohn found in Greece. She
explained the Greeks are
"very strict" about a girl
having a dowery when she is'
married.

On the parlor wall, are two
brass rubbings which Mrs.
Bohn did herself at a church
in county Cambridgshire,
England.

The dining room fur-
nishings are predominantly
English. A country style
refrectory table of
Elizacethan styling has been
paired with a set of rush-
seated chairs of the same
period. Beneath the dining set
is another Greek hand-woven
rug which the Bohns pur-

chased in a state-owned gift
shop in Greece.

The Welch dresser, or
hutch, in the dining room
displays various pieces of
pewter and some Toby mugs
purchased y'hile the Bohns
lived in the British Isles.

Mrs. Bohn explained at one
time there was an entrance to

walls. One wall of the large
room is Shaker-style.

A gothic-design Spanish bed
is impressive in the master
bedroom. On the walls of the
room are more of Mrs. Bohn's
brass rubbings. Other fur-
niture there includes several
early English pieces, some
from the 1700's.

the second floor stairway
from the dining room. As a
door frame was found behind
the dining room wall. Now,
the only access to the stairs is
through the front parlor.

The Bohns have turned the
basement family room into an
English pub with Tudor effect
dark wooden beams along the

Board OKs Contracts
For Six New Teachers

Contracts were approved
for six new teachers for the
Northville school system
Monday night.

Four of the teachers will fill
positions at the high school.

They are Susan L. Beyer,
1973 graduate of Central
Michigan University with a
BA degree in business, who
will teach business education;
and Greg L. Carnen, 1973
graduate of University of
Michigan with a BA degree in
biology and chemistry, who
will teach science.

Also hired for the high
school were Kathleen M.
Densmore, 1!l73 graduate of

teach art in Amerman
Elementary's year-round
school program. She has 3%
years teaching experience
with Wayne-Westland
elementary schools.

Michigan State University
with a BA degree in social
science, who will teach social
science; and Jeffrey Parko,
1973 graduate of Eastern
Michigan University with a
BA degree in art, who will
teach art.

Given contracts for the
elementary level were Mary
P. Ely, 1973 graduate of
Western Michigan University
with a BA degree in special
education, who will teach first
grade at Main Street
Elementary; and Vayle Hall,
1970 graduate of Eastern
Michigan University with a.
BA degree in art, who will

BUSTER~BROWN -~~--. ' \11.99 ~
to :::v

13.50

Mrs. Richard Bohn welcomes homes tour visitors to dining room in her historic Northville home,

Community MSU Honors B
Co
E
EE
Widths

Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian
Church.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
Northville Republican Club, 8 p.m., township hall.
Northville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple.

Northville-King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
-Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church.
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m., elementary

school.
Northwest Singles, 8 p.m., Eagle's hall.
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting

House.
Novi Parks and Recreation Commission, 8 p.m., high

school.

3 Local Students
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10

Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices.
NorthVIlle :SChOOl Board, 8 p.m., board offIces.
Delta Kappa Gamma, 6 p.m., Hillside Inn.
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186 F & AM, 7:30 p.m.,

Masonic Temple.
Novi Community Band, 7-9 p.m., high school.
81. Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive; 6-8 p.m., 560

South Main.
TOPS, 7:30 p.rn'., scout building.

Sherry Hackmann and
Roberta. Ann Day of Nor-
thville and Barbara Strohl of
Novi are among 206 Michigan
State University students
alimitted to the Honors
College summer term.

The Honors College is open
to students who have attained
sophomore standing with a
high academic average and
have shown commitment to
both breadth and depth in
their undergraduate studies.

Academically, these
students are in the top five
percent of the student body.

The Honors College is
designed to give superior
undergraduates an op-
portunity to develop with an
advisor an academic program
designed to suit their own
interests and goals.

Miss Hackmann, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hackmann of 44145
CottIsford, is an MSU

sophomore majoring in
nursing and a 1971graduate of
Northville High School.

Miss Day, the daughter of
Mrs. and the late Douglas Day
of 20359Woodhill Road, is an
MSU sophomore majoring in
recreation and youth
leadership and a 1972
graduate of Northville High
School .

Miss Strohl, an MSU
sophomore majoring in
theatre, is a member of the
Michigan State Chorus. She is
a 1972graduate of Our Lady of
Mercy High School.

Care!
It goes Into every pair of
Buster Brown baby shoes
And I, s what we use In
fitting them on your child-
ren - Just as If they were
our own•TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

Novi School Board, 8 p.m., high. school library.
Northville Township Board, 8' p.m., township offices.
Wixom City Cluncil, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Northville,Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church. ,
Northville Senior Citizens, 7:30 p.m., scout building.
American Legion Post 147,8 p.m., Legion hall.
Willowbrook Community Association, 8 p.m., Novi

Community Building.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran

Church.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., MaSonic Temple.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
American Legion Auxiliary Post 147, 8 p.m., Legion hall.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8-10 p.m., Plymouth Central

High.

TODAY, SEPTEMBER'6
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville-King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville China Painters, 10 a.m., Plymouth Credit

Union Hall.
VFW Junior Girls, 7 p.m., VFW hall.
Northville Senior Citizens, noon, Kerr House.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church.
Northville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple.
Highland Lakes Woman's Club, 9:30 a.m., clubhouse.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
Orient Chapter, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.

33426 W. FIVE MILE ROAD
LYVONIA

1 Block West of FarmIngton Road

Phone 427 - 3477

Our free booklet will answet many questions.

Your Headquarters for

<:Art
Carved

At United Methodist Adults Study.••ju' M'&fi/'"
rlain68 for rourlaome

Great BooksYouth Club Planned
Adult "Great Books" will be

discussed at the Carl Sand-
burg Library in Livonia on the
first and third Thursday each
month beginning September
20. Northville adults in-
terested are invited to attend
the meetings.

The seSSiOns will begin at
the library, located at 30100
Seven Mile Road, at 8: 15 p.m.
and will be held over a nine
month period. Reading lists
and schedules are available at
the Northville Public Libt'ary.

Diamond Rings
We will be pleased to
explain the haws & whys
of selecting your diamond.

Youth Club, a regular week-
day weekday Christian
education program open to all
young people of school age in
the community, will begin on
September 20 at the United
Methodist Cpurch.

Sessions Will be held every
Thursday from 4 to 8:30 p.m.
and each will ~lude a Bible
study hour, a choir hour,

dinner, and a recreation
period.

Under the direction of Dan
Beetler and Dr. George
Barquist, co-administrators,
the church will use
curriculum ma terials
developed by Youth Club
Program, Inc., an association
of over 1500 churches
throughout the country now
sponsoring similar programs.

directors, Dr. Marvin Gans
and Mrs. Audrey Becker, and
the Choir Director, Mr. John
Hiemstra," suggests
Secretary Doris Herrick.

JUY IN'J'EJUOJtS
The club program will be

offered to young people in the
4th through 12th grades.
Enrollment of any student in
the ('ommunity must be made
by a parent on registration
nights: Monday, September
10, Tuesday, September 11,
and Wednesday, September
12. Time is 8 p.m., in the
church. The fee will be $8 per
student.

OtJntrthtr n
•'fafC:.~!.,f.l ~

3496160 ~

-==-

F~.JorDUt"''''''H-
33300 aLOCUM .........
FARMINGTON 47.. 7272
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Diamond
Setting

&
Ring
Sizing

Some of the recreation and
craft activities being offered
are, volley ball, basket
shooting, ping-pong, pool,
flight ground school and
~ture crafts .. Also, there will
tie a charm course for hair
and skin care, needle work,
sewing, and a course in First
Aid and home nursing. Or
would you prefer to learn
guitar or drama?

"Come and meet the
recreation and crafts

EARLY AMERICAN TIlJ\1l1T10NAL

FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES

"'

_ "eo.... ;" ..."J Brow .. "
• HRS, MON THRU III

fll
10 A M TO9 'M

.' TUES· WED •
• SAT

/ . 10AM,06'M

Catl 477-4776

~..;:, Arriving Daily
:~~~~ See, Select and Sew with our I~rge

Collection of Colorful Fall Fabrics ...
Perfect for Back-to-School

-IICLUDING-
PENDLETON

Washable
Woolens!
Visit Our New
& Complete

In OGwflt~wn Farmington Shopping Cent.r 23346 farmington Ad at Grand River

BEAUTY MARK SALON
FREE-Extra Hold Setting Lotion
or· Conditioner

When You
.ention this Ad

~~~1 }»"'H'++9~
OPEN

9am to !)pm MON. TUE. WED.
9.m to 7pm THU. FRI.

• SAT. 8am to 3pm................ ~
Real Estate Specialists

in
Northville -Noyi - Plymouth

'01 "PPOINTMINT

, t!..tI 149-9440
Senior Citizens Days
Monday & Tuesday
20% Off All Services -Walk-Ins Weloome- Fred Phllpp8Iu

President
Tony Rizzo
tale. MenagerLocated In the ROMAN PWA Novi Road North of Grand RiYer-Novl
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EditoriaJlsooo

a page for expressions
...yours and ours

The si2ht of teachers walking
the picket line is rapidly becoming
commonplace, especially this school
year.

Still it tests the capacity for
comprehension of eyes wrinkled by
half-a-century .

The sum of 4,100 Northville
students kept from the classrooms
while a couple hundred teachers '
exerci&e and negotiating teams play
the collective bargaining waiting
game adds up to a negative ac-
complishment.

Everyone connected with
negotiations could drop a dime on
the area of settlement. Yet neither
side will move a penny closer.

What teachers can prove is 10
per cent, administrators can prove
IS 20 per cent. Maybe that's new
math.

It would seem we have become
so professional at bargaining that
faith, trust, respect and respon-
sibility have become unfashionable.

I confess that I do not un-
derstand "the game".

Neither side can be proud of
their inability to complete their
assignment without disruption of the
educational process.

The Northville strike adds new
luster to the Novi settlement,
reached weeks ago in an atmosphere
of amiability and covering a two-
year period.

The spirit of cooperation that
prevails in the Novi system may not
represent a new innovation in
education, but it demonstrates the
effectiveness of old-fashioned
teamwork that bears reviewing in
Northville. •

Tuesday afternoon I talked to an
old friend, Leonard Bennett, the
veteran mediator assigned by the
state to the Northville negotiations.

\

He called the Northville teams
"worlds apart" in both language and
money.

He emphasized that the decision
to call a strike is not an interlude of a
day or two.

,
"I'm not available for a week",

he stated flatly.

Having been a former 'resident
of the community with children in
the system Bennettlhas more than a
casual interest in its settlement:

But the state is swamped with
negotiations for its team of nine
mediators in the metropolitan area.

This week there's the ~ssibility
that all the state's roadbuilders will
strike. And there's Southgate and
the Beecher district in Flint, Bennett
points out.

The local teams can get together
without a mediator and worle out
their differences.

Or they can wait a week, or longer.

It shouldn't be surprising that the
teachers voted to interrupt the on-
going education in the year-around
classrooms, but declined to halt
football practice.

The educators just added
credence to the priority rating
already established by the public.
Nothing wins approval of a millage
vote faster than the threat of
reducing varsity sports.

Now the community's
youngsters know that teachers
agree.

Cancellation of the Northville-
Novi football game would be a
tragedy. Classroom activity
currently underway in the year-
around program is expendable.

Teachers missed a sure bet for
fast settlement. H they had refused
to continue coaching, the board
would have been brOUght to its knees
by public alarm.
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ROBERT SLOAN

BOBBY • • •

Speaking for Myself
t .

Bobby or
Billie Jean? /

DOROTHY MORTENSON

BILLY JEAN .. '.
Today, when youth and women's lib dominate the

social scene, it is refreshing to see an old champion stand
fast. Bobby Riggs, recently named Man of the Year by
F.O.E. (Fentinists Opposed to Equality), is such a
stalwart. He represents the time-tested virtues;
manliness, honor, character, aggressiveness and
competitiveness. His upcoming tennis battle with Billie
Jean King will prove these virtues are still worthy for
every man to pursue.

It's interesting he's giving such ~ advantage inage; I
can't imagine a woman his own age playtng him. Riggs is
setting an example for all the guys who might think they
are over the hill; he is the George Blanda.of Tennis. More
than that, he's offered to do what Blanda can't - that is,
challenge the women's lib movement to athletic combat.
Riggs is saying what is on the minds of many guys who are
fed up with the notion that there is nothing left for just men
to do. .

Bobby handled Margaret Court easily in their match.
He really had her psyched out and the same thing will
happen to Billie Jean. Let's face it; the women can't
handle the emotional aspect of the game.

Billie Jean King won't Pc any different.
Hats off to Bobby Riggs!

Readers Speak

During the past few years;we.have seen interest in
women's tennis grow at a fantastic rate. A good share of
this success is due to fine women players, led by Billie Jean
King. She knew how poor the women's reward was as
compared with the men's. Her goal has been to upgrade
the women's competitive lot and she has succeeded well.

Iwant her to win. Iadmire her as an individual and as
an athlete. She is the finest women's tennis player today.

. She brings excitement to the game.

Because of the wide publicity given this match, her
winning would give a big boost to women's tennis as well
as shut up some of its critics.

You should consider the antics of Bobby Riggs. It is
obvious that he is hustling only for Bobby Riggs and it is
pretty disgusting. I do not feel, as some of his boosters
apparently do, that he exemplifies the best in tennis.

Frankly, I think the whole affair is over-rated, over-
pUblicized, and over-boring. But - I'll still watch it on
television, root for Billie Jean King, and collect my bets
aftervvards. .

Dorothy Mortenson
Northville tennis player

Robert L. 'Sloan
Brighton

Labels Newspaper of Flame
To the editor:
I feel I must drop a line

thrwgh you in answer to Mrs.
C. M. Wilson of W. 6 Mile,
Northville twp.

(I was surprised, sir, that
you didn't put this lady's mind
at rest at the time. you printed,
her letter as you did in the [
case of Joanna Q. Public,
strange indeed!)

So no matter Mam you can
feel safe because the Nor-
thville Record hangs on each
happening that takes place in
the township and watches
each official with great in-
terest and reports even small
happenings of "some" of
these people right down to
even casual remarks made off
the "record."

So yoo see Mam you can
rest easy because yw just
know' that every line of
township minutes will recieve
the most careful attention by
the Record and if even one

Experience

'Red Tape'
To the Editor:

After a number of delays
due to Senate hearings on
Michigan's postal service and

, vacations of postal officials,
Mr. Mike Rogan of the Post
Office public relation staff
made an on-site inspection of
the Commons and Colony
area on August 20, 1973.

He took the petitions and a
marked map of the Northville
postal area downtown where

Continued on Next Page

ml1rNnrll1uillr itrrnrik \ THE NOV I ~[§W®
ESTABLI SH ED 1869

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

building in which a post office and a school had been
located.

At any rate, the obituary of Cassius R. Benton
does indicate that the first Michigan post office west of
Dearborn was located on tM Benton fann "before the
founding of Jackson, or Grand Rapids, or Saginaw, or
Flint, or any other larger cities (excepting Detroit) in
the state."

Both Cass Benton and his father, Hiram, were
born on this farm.

According to F. R. Bee! in a history published by
The Record at the turn of tile century, "if there were
natural causes conspired against the (Methodist) ,
church, so was there some hqman opposition."

The 1932 revival meetings held in the Benton
woods drew interested peeple "from all around the
country, and many cQKlrtrsions occurred," wrote
Beal. However, he adeW, "There was also much
opposition among a certain class of men. They often
disturbed the meetings, made much noise outside, one
night burning the minister in effigy, and shouting
Fire! Fire!

The "worst flare-up''; ,~cording to a Michigan

Continued on Next Page

History doesn't tell us what provoked it but
nevertheless it is pretty explicit in letting us know
about the day some devil-makers destroyed a
Methodist meetinghouse in the woods south of town.

Today the smoke rising from what once was the
old Benton fann is from charcoal burners and
marihuana cigarettes in Cass Benton Park. But back
then-back during the first half of the last century-it
was from a burning effigy of a visiting preacher.

The farm, we are told, stretched along Northville
Road from Seven to Six Mile roads: It was a govern-
ment forest when Cass Benton's grandfather acquired
it from the government in 1823.Transfer of the land
was signed by President John Adams.

Grandfather Benton loaned one of his farm
buildings to the Methodists for a series of revival
meetings in June of 1832.

History tells us little of the bUilding except that it
was made of logs and apparently stood close to
Northville Road ...perhaps in the vicinity of what now
is Kings Mill subdivision. It obviously was large
enough to hold a gathering of worshipers, and there is
some suggestion that it may have been the same

little omission takes place no
matter how unimport.ant, you
will read.about it right on the
front page through paper
shortage and all.

So ?Ie all thank you for your
concern here in the township
Mam but we already have a
keeper of' the flame and He
will take good care of the

township just as fast as he
can, ah yes.

Mar:tin C. Cayley
46262 Sunset

Township of Northville

P.S.
By the way W. S. if the

Record has been "tightened
up" how about the price being
"trimmed".

, \

...the· home of

Quality ...

Fit...
and Fashion mJumping-Jacks.

Most feet are born perfect. The, ..hnulJ "fa\ that "'3\.

Doin'some Groovin' Movin' in my
happy colored Suede Shoes by Pacos!
Too toot tee to ... Doin' some fancy footwork in my new pair of Pocos ... called Footwork!
Doin' fancy moves - mavin' on a rubber sole and little higher heel; with fancy looks
- multi-colored suede with candy-striped ties.
And when it's made by Pocos, it's made
to be sturdy and fit perfectly!

Footwork

·NORTHVILLE: 153 E. Main St. 349·0630
OPEN Daily 'til 6 p.m.; Mon., Thur., Fri. 'tll 9 p.m.

-PLYMOUTH: 322 S. Main St., 455·6655
OPEN Daily 9·6 p.m.; Thurs. & Fri. 'tll 9 p.m.

~HYLAND PLAZA: M·59 & Duck Lake Rd., 887·9330
OPEN Daily 10 a.m •• 6 p.m.; Thurs. & Fri. 'tll 9 p.m.

• BRIGHTON MALL: Grand River & 1·96 exit; 229·2750
OPEN Dally 10 a.m •• 9 p.m.; Sunday :Noon to 5:30 p.m.

_Also Stores in Elkhart and South Bend, Indiana_

',..,. ~, ...... , -_.. ....- ~ . . -- .
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Readers Speak

Firemen Save Son's Life
because of the immediate
response and the good
training of the men, my son is
well today.

My son, in the attached
note, sends along his thanks
with the rest of the family. I
want the public to know of our
apprecia tion.

GeraldS. Race, Jr.

To the Editor:
I am a member of the Novi

Fire Department. On August
8, 1973, my son, Gerald S.
Rjlce III went into
convulsions. I was in Detroit
working at the time and he
was with his grandparents.
They called the Novi Fire and
Police departments, and

special occasions. class Will be limited, parents
are urged to register their
children early that week.

The story hour will include
finger plays, use of a flannel
board, and stories told as well
as read. Coffee will be
available for parents while
they wait for their children.

New books available from
the public library this week
include: "I Lost Everything in the

Postnatal Depression" by
Erma Bombeck; author of
"Wait Until You Have
Children of Your Own," she
tells of humorous activities
during a woman's day.

IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT FICTION

Red Tape Experienced
{.

Continued from Page 6.A

he turned it over to the Sec-
tional Center Office.

The Sectional Center Office
is drawing up a formal
proposal for a boundary
change of the Northville and
Plymouth postal areas. This
formal proposal is promised
for Friday, September 7. It
will then be forwarded to the

"Hazard" by Gerald A.
Brown; a best seller can-
didate, it is a step-by-step
account of an Arab mission
against Israel and a man's
revenge on his brother's
killers.

"Michigan Ghost Towns"
by Roy L. Dodge, third
volume, and first two volumes
are available; about ghost
towns of the Upper Peninsula
of Michigan.

READING CLUB
Some boys and girls who

participated in Northville
Public Library's summer
reading program still have
not picked up their cer-
tificates, Librarian Mrs.
Elaine Lada said this week.

"Remember, anyone who
participated in the program,
no matter how many books
were read, is eligible for a
certificate." she explained.

Regional Center at Chicago
for final approval. According
to postal officials it is ex-
pected this final review will
take about 30 days.

The bureaucratic red tape
is being experienced because
of the postal zone number
change involved in this
request

IN NOVI
YOUNG READERS

\

"The Wild Swans," Hans
Christian Anderson; The
well-known fairy tale abwt
the beautiful princess Elisa
and her atempts to set her
eleven b~others free from the
evil spell that transformed
them mto swans.

"The Rainbird Pattern" by
Victor Canning; a mystery,
this book is about the kid-
napping of two British
political figures and the
suspicion that the third victim
will be a more promment
official.

Tom Murphy

"Mystery in the Museum,"
Betty Cavanna; An art
student is the heroine and the
plot concerns the loss of a
priceless bracelet.

"Mustang: Wild Spirit of
the West," Marguerite
Henry; The crusade of a
young girl who shook America
awake to the slaughter of wild
mustangs by professional
killers.

"Ward 402" by Ronald J.
Glasser; about a doctor's
friendship with an ll-year-old
girl with leukemia.,.Top Of The Deck

"The Hollow Hills" by Mary
Stewart; this book picks up
where "The Crystal C'l.ve"
left off; Merlin tells an Ar-
thurian legend.

A number of library patrons
have not yet picked up their
summer reading achievement
certifications, library per-
sonnel disclosed this week.

- The Northville library
began its winter hours
Tuesday. They are: Monday
through Thursday, 12 p.m. to 9
p.m.; Saturday 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.; and on Friday and
Sunday the library is closed.

Continued from Page 6-A

history published by the state, occurred one Saturday
night-1m the eve of a Sunday morning service in the
log building.

"Arriving for Sunday morning service, they
(worshipers) fOlUldthat their enemies had called the
night before and razed the building, leaving only the
roof, which rested upon the grolUld," the Michigan
history states.

Beal described it this way: "They found the
,. schoolhouse torn down, so that the logs to which the

roof was attached were on the ground. Mr. Benton's
bull, killed, was astride the roof with a hymn book in
his mouth."

ADULT NON-FICTION "The Mystery of the Gulls,"
Phyllis Whitney; Terry
Saunders finds mystery and
adventure on Mackinac
Island where his mother
inherited a hotel.

"Headaches; The Kinds
and Cures" by Arthur S.
Freeze; a complete medical
guide to the headache.

"Tropical Aquarium
Fishes" by George Cust;
about freshwater and marine
fish.

"If I Ride a Horse" Miriam
Young; A boy im~gines the
things he would do if he had
different kinds of horses.

A pre-school story hour is
planned again this year.
Children, ages 3 to 5, are
eligible for this six-week
session each Wednesday at 10
a.m. beginning September 26
and ending October 31.
Registration begins at noon
September 17. Because the

LUCK SWAMPED-Finding a four leaf clover, so the saying goes,
means luck for the finder. That being the case, these two youngsters are
in for a heap of good luck because by weekend they had discovered
nearly 200 four-Ieafers in the field adjacent to their township home at
20325Westview. Like squirrels storing up nuts for the winterDon and
Chris Oginski are storing good fortune between the pages of a book.

"The Great Little Hot Dog
Cookbook" by John A. Gould;
includes 100 easy, economical
recipes for breakfast, lunch,
dinner, hors d'oetivres, and

Creative
Day

Nursery
School

One of Northville's first settlers, David Clarkston,
who remembered hlUlting deer, turkeys and black
bears here, recalled the occasion this way:,

"I with several other boys and young men went to
attend the meeting on Sunday morning~ We were
early, and what was our astonishment to find that
during the night some persons had torn the house
down by prying the logs out of the sides and ends and

, letvng the roof down over the ruins. •
I -~ "They shot a,lar.ge, bull belonging to Mr. Benton,. !ana placed the carcass -on the ridge of The falIen roof,

r \ set it up in a position natural as life, and before it on a
I board placed a Bible and hymn book."

Whether or not a book was indeed stuffed in the
bJl1l's mouth remains questionable, but there's plenty
of evidence to show that the Methodists disliked what
they saw and they retreated into town where they
eventually built their own church building.

.

Moving Turns into Nightmare I fl',
200 E. Main, Northvtlle )J-IJ

FALL REGISTRATION
Children 216 to 5

Co~tinued from Record, 1 again and moved to Proud Lake.
He said that Hofsess had estimated the costs

of the permits from Michigan ·Bell and Detroit
Edison to clear Jifles for moving of the house at
$2,500. They coot $11\000. Another '$1 ,000 had to be
paid to the railroad; the county asked for $2,000,
which was paid and later boosted to $2,500
("because", said McIntire, "the house-mover said
the county employees received a pay hike")

McIntire told the council that he Signed a
contract in June tohave the house moved "in three
weeks". He said the mover kept stalling "He
shows no urgency," said McIntire.

Now, says McIntire, the house-mover
suggests that maybe the house can't be moved
because tbe city has moved it onto an Island of
pavement surrounded by sand-fill. "He says It will
sink", said McIntire.

That was about the last straw for Mayor Allen.
"Let's get Hofsess on the phone", he stormed.

At about 9:30p.m. Monday the mayor talked to the
house-mover and those close to the phone reported
that if the house-mover had no "feeling of
urgency" previously, he does now.

Meanwhile, thanks to Councilman Paul
Folino, McIntire and his family have moved from
their Proud Lake tent to an apartment owned by
Folino.

The counCilmanconfirmed most of McIntire's
problems. He's moving a house, too. As a matter
of fact, said FolInO,the two houses will be moved
at the same time over the same Seven Mile Road
route-whenever that IS.

Meanwhile, McIntire figures the cost of saving
the Methodist parsonage has now reached $33,000,
not includIng restoration plans.

Whose BIrthday or
Anniversary is Coming CertifiedT;;ch;r; id~;;ti~~'ll

ProgramCoi!\'eniently loca."iI
ill downtown Northvtlle

Out Of Pastdestruction ." '"' •
That was May 24. McIntire decided to buy the

house and find'a lot ror it. Too late. Someone else
had already purchased it. No. The offer was with-
drawn. So the house belonged to McIntire for just
$1,000.

Next step: find a lot; then a mover; then sell
the Whipple t't"ive home; then move into the
charming old home and begin to slowly restore its
beauty.

"I wanted to buy a lot in the city. I think that's
where the house belongs. But we couldn't find
one," said McIntire. And finding a lot that would
pass the percolation test lD the township was
difficult, too, he reported.

But selling hiS own home on Whipple drive
proved to be very easy.

And the house-moving firm, represented by
Clay Hofsess, came highly recommended, said
McIntire.

So things started falling into place. But time
began to run short. McIntire had to move out ofhis
home to make room for the new owners.

According to McIntire the hOUse-mover
suggested that the McIntires "take a vacation".
By the time they returned in two weeks the house·
would be nicely relocated on the new lot.

So on July 27 the McIntires moved their fur-
niture mto the old Methodist parsonage. No use
paying two movers. Carry everythIng at one shot.

Then they took off for two weeks in the Upper
Pemnsula camping in a tent.

August 3 arrived, the deadline for moving the
house, and the then-City Manager Frank Ollen-
rlorff discovered that none of the necessary
movmg permits had been paid. The house-mover
said that was the owner's responsibility, not his.

"When we returned, expecting to find our
house on Its new lot, we found instead that
everyone had been searclung for us to pay the
moving permits," said McIntire He said that
Hofsess had said he, would take care of such
details.

So McIntire and hiS family got out the tent

FIFTY YEARS AGO
...Engineers were engaged

in taking soundings in the
Ford flats where it was
proposed to construct Nor-
thville's new power dam. Mr.
Ford was in Northville and
gave his approval for work to
start as soon as possible. The
r..ew dam would be con-
structed along Griswold
Street.

...Work was reported to be
progressing on the cement
road east of Novi.

... The residents of the
village of Northville and other
surrounding communities
paid their last respects to
President Warren G. Harding
who was laid to rest. Each of
the churches in town was
represented at a Sunday
morning service which paid
homage to the late president.
Village President Charles A.
Dolph proclaimed a time of
mourning for Mr. Harding.

School Begrns Sept. 11
Call Ann Stasinos476-1810

or
Ellen Wahi349-2161

~
A Hillmark Soclll
Expression Shop

124 E. Mlln - Northville

YARDMAN IS HERE!History also indicates that Cass Benton years
later inherited the meetinJ!house site and the farm
itself, along with "the love of the land his forebearers
had toiled to clear."

8 Horsepower TRACTORS &
Ride & Sweep LEAF SWEEPERS

Benton died in 1922 and three years later the
property, donated to the COlUlty,was named in his
honor. Although his parents are buried in Rural Hill
Cemetery, his grave is in Plymouth.,

Cass Benton was one of Northville's most
,. i •. prominent cit~zens, having served as township

~ supe*visor for five consecutive terms, as a member of
the Wayne Commission for Poor, a member of the
Wayne Board of Equalization, as a two-tenn member
of the Michigan Legislature beginning in 1894, and as a
state tax commission appointee of Governor Albert
Sleeper.

He served also in one other capacity ...as a
member of the first Wayne COlUltyRoad Commission,
which a year after his death assumed responsibility of
the county park system and the farm on which he was
born and raised.

THATCHER. ROTOTILLER
& JET SWEEPER RENTAL

We have Snow Blades & Blowers In Stock

-Mark's Small Engine
Sales and Service

316 N. Center 349-3860 Northville
(In Ely Garden Center Building)

Two other men served with him on that first road
commission ...men whose names can be seen today on
a drive through the Benton woods south of town.

They are Edward Hines, after whom the park
c I, drive is named, and Henry Ford, after whom many of

the automobiles traveling through the park take their
name.

TALMAY
AGENCY, INC.
Insurance ProtectionCITY

OF NOVI
1I0TICE

for your castle

One policy, one premium

for complete comprehensive

homeowners protection.

Nominating Petitions for the Mayor .and three
Councilmen, and petitions for the unexpired
term of one Councilman, for the Regular City
Election to be held

NOVEMBER 6, 1973,
are available at the office of the City Clerk,
25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan.

ALL PETITIONS MUST BE FILED at the
City Clerk's Office on or before September 27,
1973, at 4:00 o'clock P.M., of said day.

349-7145(8) I

""'I<""
S~~'!'!:~<?~'~~~l~Ir~I

I '<I\ ~H' '" ....... Ir' r..1 1M." 1 I, 25869 Novi Road, Novi
(Across from Novi City Hall)

Pi..... end m. further Inform.llon

I
IS:_ _ __ JMabel Ash, City Clerk C.1I toll Ir .. 8QO.325.3535

"\,
\
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HAPPINESS is touring your new home after living for
years in a crumbling trailer recently dumped at the
roadside. That was the experience of David and Marie
Milton (right of center) Saturday afternoon. Among those
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sharing the experience with the Miltonswere Manuel Perez
(left), a neighbor, and Jan Reef (background), who owns
the property on which the new mobile home is located at
Seven Mile and Gerald Avenue.
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ADOPTED 8T
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP !JOARD

;;::11 _

ZONING DISTRICT
I NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

New Township Zoning Map
Proposed zomng ordinance

and map for Northville
township are now available at

township offices, 301 West
Main Street.

Both were recently com-
pleted following nearly 11
months of study by township
planning commission and
board members.

Public hearing on the
proposal will beheld Monday,
October 1, beginning at 8 p.m. '
in township offices.
, While most of the township

is designated to remain
residential, the major portion
of the area along Haggerty

LILA'S

N~eaG0t16
• FLOWERS <'I. GIFTS

149 East Main
Northville
34!H)671•

New Supply of
CLAY POTS I SAUCERS

All Sizes
-Sa,e

on
Shell

NO PEST
STRIP

SALE$
IReg. $2.37 1.58- -

POTTED
MUMS
$119

Per Pot

Assorted
Colors-

I
t

1"""'-- - -

The Patio Shop
will be closed
SEPT. 1-16

For In,entory and Restocking

- - -

THE GARDEII SHOP WILL BE OPEl
IIIDEI n:;:1r7 ~ PITIIOEITEI~~U SlIP

316 North Center 349-4211 Northville ,

tl l I
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- AvailablelS
Road between Five Mile Road
north to Northville State
Hospital property has,...been
ear-marked for research and
development. (See ac-
companying zoning map.>

Principal uses permitted
under research and
development zoning include
research, design, pilot or
experimen ta 1 produc t
development and technical
training.

The classification allows
full enclosed industrial type
opera tions only if they meet
strict special conditions.
outlined in the ordinance.

Currently the area is zoned
residential and homeowners
of the area told planners at a
special meeting last week
they strongly opposed the
R&D zoning. They indicated
they preferred multiple

zoning over R&D and
promised to wage a campaign
before the October 1 hearing.

Another change proposed in
the plan is rezoning of the
front portion of the mobile
home park proposed by
Stewart Oldford from in-
dustrial to general business.

The area is located on the
south side of Seven Mile from
Northville Road east to the
state hospital property.
'In previous meetings,
Oldford said he would con-
sider the proposal which
would result in removing

. mobile home lots from Seven
Mile Road but told the
planners to initiate the move
themselves.

Also included in the plan-
ners' proposal is rezoning the
west side of Haggerty Road
north from Seven Mile to
office classification.

A new section under the
proposed ordinance prOVides
a mixture of housing types,
single family and multiples,
under certain conditions.

Called Planned Neigh-
borhood Developments
(PND), developments are
permitted after review and
approval of the plan by both
the township planning

_Q_-DetrOit Edison~-"./ '. "Bulb Exchange

lilLY SITU.III .U.III
8 to 8 • to. 10 to 2~_ ..............

111•• I •• t., Me""1

commission
trustees.

Density of PND zoning will
be governed by the zoning
district in which the
development is to be located.
Such developments are
designed for single family or
multiple zoning districts.

Clustering of single family
homes is also permitted under
proposed ordinance, with a
maximum of four units per
cluster.

Planning Commission
Chairman James Nowka said
he believes the naw zoning
ordinance "reacts to the
times. We've put the zoning
ordinance in better shape for
.the future and maintained
growth that will be suitable to
the township."

They Like Home
Continued from Record, 1

to be happy ,always," said Mrs. Marjory
Cinader, Reefs daughter. "We are going to
see to it that you and Marie have everything
you need."

"Very 'nice people," he said.
"This is wonderful," said Reef. "God works

in wondrous ways," he added referring to the
fact that Milton's eviction had stirred "the
good side" of the community and turned a
tragedy into a blessing.

He noted that more than $2,000 had been
donated by residents, churches and
organiza tions.

Outside, Milton displayed a second of terror
when introdl}ced to Walter Lieberman, for-
mer owner of the big trailer who sold it at a

significantly reduced price.
"He wants it back?" asked Milton.

And Lieberman said, "I just want to tell
you, Mr. Milton, that this trailer has brought
my family and I many happy hours of living. I
pray you will be as happy in it as we were."

Then someone asked Milton, "Are you
happy?"

Hiding a whisper of a tear, the old man
smiled haltingly and said, "Yes, yes. Tharlk
you. Listen. Can't you hear the turtle doves
singing?"

So David and Marie Milton, the father and
daughter, stood at the side of their new home, I

beamed'and thanked the community. •
Like the turtle doves, they were very

happy.

Teachers Strike
Continued from Record,l

pression that teachers were
ready and anxious to ..~mtinue
the bargaining process with
or ,without the mediator,
Spear said he woula attempt
to schedule a meeting with
teacher negotiators.

However, he held\Jut little
hope, indicating that formally
the "Association remains

'L firm on its May salary
demand of an approximate 20-
percent increase in wages
over the preceding school
year or an average raise in
excess of $2,000 per teacher."

Teachers, on the other
hand, estimate their original
demand at considerably
less-approximately 10-
percent-and they have in-
formally indicated a
willingness to drop it to less
than 8-percent if the board
makes a more meaningful
offer .

The schoal district's two
recent salary offers (,86-
percent and 1.5 percent in-
creases) are so
"ridiculously" low they do
not warrant a counter offer
from teachers,' according to
NEA negotiators.

Although Superintendent
Spear concedes privately the
board offer may be low, he
emphasizes that it never-
theless represents positive
movement on the part of the

, . board. The Association, he
asserts, has made absolutely
no movement on salary since
its original "unrealistic"
proposal in May.

"If Jhe Association is
willing to come up with a
reasonable counter offer on
salary and if it indicates a
willingness to -seriously talk
about some of the important
non-economic differences
between us then we'll be well
on the way to settlement To
date I've seen none of this.'J

Besides expecting a salary
and board of counter offer from teachers,

the board has insisted
teachers "assume broader
responsibilities in assisting
the administration with the
supervision of students during
school hours."

While salary is a key issue,
at this point in bargaining it
may not be any more im-
portant to an agreement than
this insistence on broader
teacher responsibility.

Pat Bubel, a veteran
teacher negotiator and
current bargaining team
chairman for the NEA, has
charged representatives for
the board have taken the
attitude "we'll give you a~
little more here if we can take
away what you already have
there."

Register Now

Craft Classes
Decoupage

6 Weeks 520°0
Mondays 7 to 9 P.M.
Starting Oct. I

Wednesdays I to 3 P.M.
Starting Oct. 3

Paper Tole
4 Weeks 515°0

Thursdays I to 3 P.M. Starting Oct. 4

HOURS: Northville Store Only - Daily 9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9 Closed Sunday

PBISI PlllT
".I~IA~~rllleo.

349"110
570 MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH

4153·15100

..

That attitude, plus the
board's insistence on teacher
responsibility without
validating a need for
protection not already in the
contract, has thwarted
bargaining, progress, she
asserted. .

Both sides suspect the other
of following gUidelines
established outside the
district. Teachers, for
example, believe board
members are acting in con-
cert with boards elsewhere in
the county, and the board
suspects the strike .was
inevitable since it believes the
NEA is following .,guidelines
set down by the Michigan
Education Association.

Pollution
Continued from Novi, 1

which allows 180 days for
connection after receipt of
notification. \

Kidd appeared before the
April 30, 1973, session of the
city council to ask if the new
notices had been sent and
learned that too action had
not yet been completed. The
notices which require con-
nection within 180 days were
finally sent out on May 18 -
nearly three weeks after
Kidd'l> appearance before ~e
council.

Presently, there are ap-
proximately 140 individuals
and businesses on the list of
property owners within 200
feet of the sewer lines who
have not yet tied in and are
continuing to pollute the'
streams.

"This is something which
affects more than just the
people in our subdivision,"
comment-ed Wright. "It's
something which affects the
entire community because of
the health hazard wnich the
pollution creates."

"What bothers us the most
is that there is no reason for
the pollution to continue,"
added Kidd. "The seWers are
there and there's no reason
why the people shouldn't be
tied into them."

Each vehemently demes
charges of the other side,
claimihg good faith
bargaining with absolutely no
outside interference.'

Deep cleavage between the
two sides goes beyond
specifics into philosophical
differences. Board members,
for example, contend that
schedule increments consti-
tute part of the teachers'
salary, while teachers in
totalling their salary demand
do not count these in-
crements.

Thus, the two sides cannot
even agree on the amount of
their salary proposals.
Teachers, discounting in-
crements 'included in }ast
year's contract, contend their
salary proposal approximates
a 10-percent increase while
the board puts it at about 20-
percent.

On the issue of teacher
responsibility, the board sees
the necessity for greater
contractual clout because of
past non-responsible actions

. of some teachers. The board
declines, however, to
document their charges as
demanded by teachers, in-
dicating it is widely known,
for example, that some
teachers are ignoring
smoking violations of students
within the school.

"I refuse to get into ,t:l1e
game of name-calling," said
Spear. "Teachers-even
students-know what I'm
talking about." ~ •

And Miss Bubel is eQuallv
adamant when she declared,
"The board's kind of
(regressive) bargaining-
'two minuses for a plus'-
blocks settlement."•.......-..
• FA-BRloG I
: YILL.l.6£:
I. BIG STOCK OF I
I EXCITING FABRICS I
I. ALSO EVERYTHING I
I FOR BRIDES I
I 25531 W 7 Mile Rd I,
I \3 BIks. East of Beech Rd.. I

Redford TownshIp)

I KE 3-1666 I.' ! '.......... ,

I I I
SaviJJgs that won't

wait forwinter

\VIiade Mart of
Bombardier Limited

SKI·OOO- MODEL REG.PRlCE SALEPRICE YOUSAVE

250T ELAN $795 $716.00
250 55 ELAN 895 795.00
400 OLYM PIC 1095 995.00
294 TNT 1095 895.00
340 TNT 1195 1058.00
440 TNT 1285 1148.00
840 ERNORDIC 1830 1485.00

F------UlilITED QUANTITIESLEFT·-.....lo.----t

Come in andget )Ullfshare
Ski-Do<> savings you can't afford to miSS!0
We need space for 1974 models, so we're
clearing at these remarkably low prices.
Don't wait-come in today and
make a sUllllllCrchoice you'n
ef\joyall winterlong!

$79.00
100.00
100.00
200.00
137.00
147.00
135.00

~ I

Hours: Oaily 9·6,
Fri. 9·8, Sa'. 9·5



·Fewer from 'Down on, the Farm'

City Slickers Turn to 4- H
'-;J

J) I ~
I~

WANT ADS
In Th~s Section

i:1}... Nort1}l1iU ... it...roril(, ~I..-_-------
~:tfS(;UTH LYON

HERALD

Wed.-Thurs., September 5-6.1973

EARN EXTRA MONEY!
, •• ,You.cao by,woTking p"rt time,Sellblg.Naroe BIlIDdTO'tS ...

AND GIFTS.
Commission pIus BONUS. We GUARANTEE an average of
at least $6.00 per hour profit at parties.
NO AGE LIMIT. We have young mothers and gra~dmothers
selling for us.
COLOR CATALOG. So beautiful,t has increased our dealers
profits 50%.
Michigan company - 18 years in business - member of Ypsi-
lanti Chamber of Commerce.

call COLLECT (313) 482-6330
ask for Monica Or write:

SHOPPER SHOWS' INC
Drawer G, Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197

~.p~,"",MGD~Wben'~·
15=year-old Gay Hannah of
Salem models clothing
there's a special pride in it
because she has made
them as part of her 4-H
projects. Gay is a
consistent winner in
Washtenaw County
competition.

,
~ \

We hardly ever have a sale
on Fan recreational vehicles ...
but when we do, it's a beauty!

Once in a blue moon you can save up to several hundred dollars on brand new Fan
trailers or motorhomes. And right nc!lw, at your Fan Dealer's, the moon is bl ue - and
th&savings are spectacular!

Come in and see the Fan Once-In-A-Blue-Moon Specials on display now!

Special Bonus Package
For buying now during the Fan Onre-In-A-~Iue-Moon Sale you will receive:
• N'embership in Fan owners club for one year
• Free flag staff, holder and U.S. flag for your trailer or motorhome
• Free Rand McNally Road Atlas
• Free copy of "The lMiy ToGo;' published by the Recreational Vehicle InstItute

Total Value $25.001

TRAVEL SPORTS CENTER
8294 Grand River (at 1-96 Expressway) - Brighton

22'1·7824 or 349-4466

"

We will continue to
suppl, JOU with the Best
Available Choice of Meat
at the most reasonable

prices possible

"Just as Scouting must fight the image of
short pants, we in 4-H constantly find our-
selves fighting the image of agriculture,"
says Rod Petteys, Oakland County Extension
4-H Youth Agent.

That's because people today still cling to
the false notion that 4-H is all about farming,
he and others associated with the 4-H
movement explliin.

• Actually, only 267 of the 8400 youngsters
involved in 4-H in Oakland County are farm
children. The remainder come from towns
and even the downtown section of Pontiac.

Approximately one-third of all Livingston
County's 4-H members live on farms.

"Traditionally, the 4-H club has been farm
oriented," says Bill Kuechenmeister, 4-H
youth agent in Livingston County. "Now,
Vie're not taking any of thatfarm stress away,
but we're trying to accommodate changes to
make the program more appealing to any
youth."

"More and more we are trying to reach
the inner city youngsters, trying to convince
them that 4-H isn't only about farm animals,"
said a spokesman for the 4-H organization in
Wayne County, who noted th~opening of the 4-
H Community Center in thetheart of Detroit
this past year.

Nearly 800 youngsters are already in-
volved in the new Detroit center she said.
They take part in "almost every traditional
kind of 4-H activity except those involving
large animals." I

Ironically, it appears there may be more
youngsters involved~ in 4-H in some of the
larger metropolitan cities than in this
relatively rural area.

There are only three clubs in the Novi-
Northville area, one in South Lyon, 13 in the
Brighton area, and a half dozen in the Salem
area.

Even with 13 clubs in the Brighton area,
there is less activity proportionately in the
four southeastern townships than in the
remainder of Livingston County, according to
Kuechenmeister.

A total of 1,032young people are involved
in 4-H activities in Livingston County through
some 75 different clubs. Oakland County has
60 organized clubs involving 2760youngsters,
plus 5670youngsters who are connected with
4-H but not in an organized club fashion.
Wayne County has 50 clubs involving 2500
young people .
..,. The most popular 4-H'grqup undertaking
in Livingston County is in the area of clothing
and textiles, an area which has attracted 483
members. Clothing ,is "really big" with
members in Wayne County as well, but
ceramics, woodworking, and dog obedience

. are also very popular.
In Oakland County, accormrlg to Petteys,

conservation and ecology appears to attract
the largest number of 4-H members. But close
behind are activities dealing with horses and
ponies, which is understandable, says Pet-
teys, since Oakland County has the greatest
number of horses of any county in Michigan.

Horses, leathercraft, food preparation
and preservation, gardening, photography
and sewing are all "big 4-H projects" in
Washtenaw County.

Generally speaking, most 4-H clubs are
diversified, with members within the_ same
club being involved in a number of different
kind of activities, ranging from sewing, to
handicrafts, to flower arranging.

It is this diversification that appears to be
largely responsible for the new vigor in the 4-
H movement. Interestingly, all four counties
are experiencing significant membership
growth despite the decline of people "down on
the farm."

In Oakland County alone, the total
number of youngsters involved in one way or
another with 4-H has increased by nearly
4,000 since 1972.

"We're adding more dimensions to the
program," says Kuechenmeister, to make it
still more attractive.

New programs being planned in
Livingston will include areas of livestock
judging, snowmobile safety, training leader
dogs for the blind and furniture refinishing.

Kuechenmeister likens 4-H to an iceberg,
with only one-tenth (fair displays and
exhibits) readily yisible to the general public.

"We're a youth organization which offers

ONE OF THE MOST popular events at the annual Northville'
Community Fair is the horse show jointly sponsored by the Double N
(Northville-Novi) Riders, Livonia Saddletramps, and Plymouth Bridle
4-H Clubs. This year's event drew 215entries in40classes.

4-H'ERS Tim and Mike Corrigan are proud of this bewhiskered pair that
has produced many happy moments and a number of club plaudits for
them in the Brighton area.

youngsters new skills, a chance to work with
others, work on their own and to develop
leadership."

Despite diversification and the resulting·
growth of the 4-H movement in the
metropolitan area, the single most important
factor upon which continual success rests is
the volunteer 4-H leader, emphasized
Petteys.

"If your area doesn't seem to have very
many clubs, chances are it isn't because
there's a lack of young people willing and
anxious to participate. Rather it's probably
because there just aren't enough adult
leaders.

"Quite often it's simply a case of having
plenty of potential memhers but not enough
adults to guide them."

According to Petteys, adults who may be
interested in volunteering and young people
who would like to become part of the
urbanizing 4-H program should contact the 4-
H youth agent in the county in which they
reside. ,

Following are the county extension
telephone numbers:

Livingston County - 546-3950; Oakland
.County - 334-3507;Washtenaw County - 663-
7511; and Wayne County - 721-6576.

Homemade Lunchmeats
We smoke our own Hams & Bacon

-~----Lockers for rent. ----- __

"IllY'S MEAT IARKET
131 I. Llfl,otto • ('o.tllo Trill)

SOlit. L,ol, 11011.
431·1211

Store Hours· Mondav thru Thursday, 8 • 6
Friday 8 • 8, Saturday 8 )

"dSO!
,."ous

a
t ,-,sted! 0 N ALLstyles no

CARPET IN STOCK

SHAGS
CLOSEOUTS

-Nylon or Poly $297
-Many COlors sq.
-Unbelievable Yd.
Values up to 5.99

BARWICK
"501" Nylon

:=':. S299
SQ.

• nghl/y wav. YD.
Comp. 01 $5.99

NYLON TWIST
-Won't Mat
-Easy Cleaning $475. -Long Wearing sq.
Wide Range \
of Colors eolOP' a Yd.

6.99

VELVETS• '.NyI.
:::..-:. S3t~

.... YD.
Comp. of $5."

S
A
V
E
I
5
A
V

~1Iii
SAVE -' 5AVI: - :>AVI: - :>AV

NO GIMMICKS - NO GIMMICKS we

Immediate IMtallation ~:tdle
Thousands 01 Yards ,Types

One 01 the largest Selections *
01 Carpet in tile State! I~.~

- ~AVI: -. SAVE

CARY'S CARPET CO. 417-18380r477·1290
20319 MIDDLEBElT Just S. of 8 Mile

"'!9JI'" ".~



WA'NT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS
Acreage For Sale 2-4 Farm Animals 5·3 Mobile Homes 2-3
Animals 5-1 Farm Equipment 4-4A Mobile Home Sites 3-5
Animals. Farm 5-3 Farm Products 4-4 Motercycles 7·1
Animal Services 5-4 Farms 2-4 Musical Instruments 4-3
Antiques 4-1 Found 1-6 Personals 1-2
Apartments For Rent 3-2 Garage Sales 4-18 Pets 5-1
Auction Sales 4-1A Happy Ads 1-1 Poultry 5-3
Auto Parts 7·5 Help Wanted 6-1 Profilssional Services 6-3

Autos For Sale 7-8 Homes For Rent 3-1 Real Estate Wanted 2·8

Auto Service 7·5 Homes For Sale 2-1 Rooms For Rent 3-3
Autos Wanted 7-6. Horses & Equipment 5-2 Rummage Sales 4-1B

Boats & Equipment 7·3 Household Goods 4-2 Situations Wanted 6-2

BusinessOpportunities 6-4 Snowmobiles 7-2

Business Services 6-3 Household Pets 5-1 Sporting Goods 4-3

Campers 7-4 Industrial 2·7 Townhouses For Rent 3-4

Card Of Thanks ' 1-3 In Memorium 1-4 Townhouses For Sale 2-2

Commercial 2-7 Lake Property 2-5 Trailers 7-4

Condominiums Livestock 5-3 Trucks 7-7
For Rent 3-4

~ Lost 1-5 Vacation Rentals 3-7
CondominIUms Lots For Sale 2·6 Wanted Miscellaneolls 4-5

For Sale 2-2 Mail Box 1-7 Wanted To Rent 3-8

Want Ads may be PI~ced until,4 p.m. Monday for that week's EdItIOn. Read
your advertIsement the. first time it appears. and report any error ImmedIately.
The-5liger Publications, Inc. will not issue Creditfor errors in ads after the first
IOcorrect IOsertior ~Io cancellatIOns accepted after 2 p m Monday

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS 349.1700
ServlOg NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - NOVI

NOVI TOWNSH~P-WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD • 437-2011

ServlOq SOUTH LYON - LYON TOWNSHIP - SALEM TOWNSHIP
GRE.EN OAK TOWNSHIP- NEW HUDSON -WHITMORELAKE

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP ,
BRIGHTON ARGUS 227-6101

ServIng BRIGHTON - BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - HARTLAND
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP- GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

GENOA TOWNSHIP

12-1 Houses For Sa!!]
HOWELL City : 2-storv
older home 4-bedroom or
upstairs possible income.
Newly remodeled.
downstairs. Garage.
Corner lot. Close to
schools. $19,500 517-546-
5536 or 223·3292 Howell -
Brighton a23

12•1 Houses For Sale] 12.1 Houses For Sale
MORTGAGES still
dvailablel! 3 bdrm. ranch
complete incl. hSe., lot,
well, and septic for
$22,500. 51,200 down we
pay closing costs up to
$1000. Limited offer from
M.l:.1. Res. Bldrs. Stili
the leaders! I 227-7017

Growth
thru Service

M~ul~tiol!!l.L~ist~-

GREAT VALUE - 3 bedroom brick ranch
with 11/2 baths, dining room and 2 car garage
located in Novi, Needs a little work - only
$31,900

FANTASTIC ASSUMPTION - Owner has
been transferred and forced to leave this
lovely 3 bedroom ranch in the City of Nor-
thville. - 2 full baths - carpeting throughout -
kitchen with built-ins - full basement - 2 car
carport - large covered patio - 70 x 1~0fenced
lot. Won't last at $32,700

COUNTRY LIVING on 2 beautiful acres is
yours to enjoy in this spacious brick ranch
with 2lf2 car attached garage and 11 x 22 barn
- occupancy at closing. just $35,500

NOTICES ~]

®
11.1 Happy Ads
MOM & DAD:

Happy Anniversary (9-
7) to a couple of real
winners. Hope you have
many more! And thanks
for everything-I'll miss
your smiling faces (etc.)
next year.

N.L N.

CG
Sorry your pot got

roasted. Will I never live
it down?

K-Girl

GRUMP-
Too bad you COUldn't

celebrate Labor Day too!
One of the hazards of the
occupation?

Etah,
Dum Dum

TO the Bartlings. Hap·
piness is "She's a girl".

Wes & Sal.

11-2 Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS
anonymous meets
Tuesday and Frrday
evenings AI Anon also
me,ets Fnday evenings
Ca II 349 1903, or 349-1687.
Your call WIll be kept
conf,dent.al

GOLFERS. Free golf
lessons 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
every Wednesday night.
Par 1 Golf Range on M·59,
one mile east of US 23.
Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 1-
313632-7494

A.T.F.

I am looking for a car pool
to downtown Detroit,
Monday thru Friday. 349-
7328 after 6'30 p.m. or
weekends.

-T.F.

11-3 Card Of Thanks I
SINCERE thanks to
friends and neighbors for
cards and visits during
my hospital stay. Special
thanks to neighbor!\. and .
police who assisted me on
the day of fall from
ladder.

Frank Politz

WE would Iiketothank all
our friends and neighbors
for their expression of
sympathy, flowers, cards
and food following the
death of our beloved wife
and mother.
Family of Helen Caldwell

a23

1'·5 ~ost I
R ED billfold dropped in
Leland's parking lot,
reward offered Brighton
229·9184

11-2 Special Notices I 11•2 Special Notices

349-5600
330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE-----------------------

BRIGHTON AREA HOMES
BRIGHTON - Quick occupancy is available
on this 3 bedroom ranch with family room or
extra bedroom if you prefer - just $22,500

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom ranch with family
room and fireplace --2 car garage and lovely
terrace' - Immediate occupancy - Owner
transferred - Will sacrifice at $26,000

COLONIAL VILLAGE - 3 bedroom tri-Ievel
with excellent decor offers family room with
fireplace - llf2 baths - 2 car garage - one of
Brighton's finest areas - reduced for quick
sale - Just $42,500

COLONIAL VILLAGE - 3 bedroom tri-Ievel
with excellent decor offers family room with
fireplace - 1112 baths - 2 car garage - one of
Brighton's finest areas - reduced for quick
sale - Just $42,500

BRIGHTON AREA - Spacious ranch on 2 acres-
1800 &11ft. of living area - 3 bedrooms - family rm.
with fireplace~ 2 full baths - deluxe kitchen - 1st fl.
laundry - great rec. room potential - 2 car attached
garage- builders will sacrifice at $49,950.

.MULTI-LIST
OPEN 7 DAYS

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

."

$200.00 REWARD

for information leading to recovery of a 15
foot high steel spiral stairway removed from
the property of Walter Kane of Pontiac Trail
at Nine Mile Road. This stairway weighs over
a ton. Your information will be kept con-
fidenttal.

WALTER KANE
22221 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, Michig~n
437-2435

BRIGHTON
OFFICE

201·S LAFAYETTE
, I SOUTH LYON \'

J",,= .. .,.--~ "\"-~-4_.~--~--~ 4'37·2056

[ 2-1 Houses For Sal!] \2-1 Houses For Sale

I 2-1 Houses For Sale I I 2.:.!..!:fousesFor_Sale

tf

COBB HOMES

Low assumption on this Ideal starter home. 2
bedrooms,_ close to schools, shoppin~, lake
privileges. Call for details. $16,900.

In South Lyon, finest area, neat, well maintained·3
bedroom home, finished basement, 2 car garage
on large, nicely lan~sc:.~ped, private yard. $31,500.

20 acres. in the South Lyon School District on a
private road. Property may be diVided, woods and
stream, has had successfUl perc. $38,000.

Great fam-Ny room size and over cine-third of an
acre lot beautifUlly landscaped. Yes, there is also '
a full basement and two car garage. Three
bedrooms and large kitchen in this brick ranch for
only $39,900.

Over 13 wooded acres with 30 x 155. 20 stall pole
barn, ClUb House, Tae Roor.l. GOOd invE!6tment,
call for extra details. Asking $49,900.

3 bedroom brick and aluminum ranch In Lyon
Gardens. Full basement, has finished family
room and play room in basement i central air
conditioning, 1112car garage, kitchen includes
19 cu. ft. refrigerator, self-cleaning oven,
range, and portable dish-washer. Chain link
fence. "$31,500

3 bedroom ranch in Lyon Gardens on corner
lot. Full basement, hardwood floors, fenced
yard, 2 car garage, wood and flagstone patio
with outd,oor grill, stor~ge s~ed. $29,000

3 bedroom ranch in Woodside Acres, 2 car
attached garage, full basement, with family
room and fireplace. On corner lot. $38,000.

Cozy 3 bedroom alumInum sided home with
family room on country lot. With one car
garage. $22,000

4" bedroom executIve home on 16 acres.
Family room with suspended fireplace,
redwood exterior needs no maintenance, 2
car attached garage, basement has 1800 sq.
feet, and first floor has 2300sq. feet. $79,900

ACREAGE FROM I TO 10 ACRES

1. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

601 S. Lafayette South Lyon
437.,2063 or 437·0830
Kent Ballo, Tony Sparks, Sam Bailo

Dor~ S.ilo.

LIVING~Aml~.im1.~~~' e. t." •

~e~L~in~
Models now open in DEL.5HERsub·division located North of Brighton. Se.
lect your home on a large V2 acre lot with paved streets.

NORTHVILLE j

REALTY
NORTHVILLE
Two unit income - Excellent condition - 350 S.
Wing. $39,900. Call us for more details. Could

...be 5 Bedroom Single family.

NORTHVILLE-NOVI AREA
" 7500 sq. ft. of Commercial storage space for .

rent on 8 Mile Road near NorthVille.
Refrigerated if needed - call us for details.

NOVI
'12 Acres, corner 9 Mile and Garfield, nice
trees, corner piece

18800VALENCIA - Northville
Beautiful home on 6 Acres adjacent to
Shadbrook - Has separate in-law apartment
plus 2 Bedrooms and 2 full baths. Nicely
finished Rec. room w-fireplace, lower level
walkout, family room w-fireplace, 'wet
plaster and many other custom features,
$79,900
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Commercial Parcel, loned B-2, on Northville
Road, near 6 Mile Road. 98' x 217'.

9241 Currie Road

Excellent 3 Bedrm. Custom Ranch on ap-
prox. 2 acres - 2 full baths - Beautifully
finished full Bsm't - Loads of extras - Call us

, for more details $63,900

, .
LIVONIA· Gold View Meadows Sub. 35682,
)Nood Drive - Fine 4 Bedroom Colonial - 21/2
baths, formal dining room - family room with
fireplace - basement - 1st floor laundry - 2,car
attached garage - quick occupancy. $56,:500.

NORTHVILLE
524Carpenter - Nice older home - large rooms
- new alum. siding. Carpeted screeried porch -
Close to schools and town. $25,900. >'..... ~' .... ,,(..~ ..
LYON TOWt:.ISH I P - 6'Acres aith fr6r1lagetow1 ~
9 Mile - 112- mile west of Currie Road _'Ju's-ll , •

listed. ~
~16226 HOMER

Extra quality in this 3 bedrm. Brick ranch.
Wet plaster, Bsm't., built-ins. Nice storage,
attached garage. Beautiful lot with large
frees. 150' x 185'. City water $44,900

7190COLONY DRIVE - Middle Straits Lake-
Year ardUnd home on lake· 13 miles from
Northville. 4 Bedrooms, W2 baths, c;arpeted
throughout, Good beach, Steel supported
dock. Call us for more details. 349-1515$42,900

SALES BY
Kay Keegan Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter Ken Morse
Ron Roberts John Hlohenic
Paul Condon Virainia Pauli
"Mike"Utley Charles Lapham

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office- Corner Main and Center.

} .

CANAL LOT
OPENING INTO

Sandy Bottom Lake
access to nice sandy beach, beautiful mature
trees. $7000 terms.

OREN F. NELSON
REALTOR

9163 Main St.
Whitmore Lake I

1·449-4466

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached
2-car garage, 1112 baths, insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
finished. $32,700.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.

2 Mlles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

JAMES, C.

CUTl.ER:·
REALTY

INCOME: 53S Carpenter, Immaculate, ex-
cellent quality, beautifully landscaped, 2
family or can be one family with 4 bedrooms,
3 full baths, fireplace, extra long 2 car
garaqe, finished basement. Above ground
pool. Must see this home to appreciate Its
$52,900 value.

522 Dunlap, just listed. 11/2 story, 4 bedroom
home with fireplace in Iivingroom, 11/2 baths,
lots of closets, 2 car garage on beautifully
treelined street. $39,500.

340 N. Center
Northville 349·4030

In Brighton

$34,900 toS51,900 DEl SHER sub OIViI'O' 'S looled NOllh of B"~h
Ion 'n [,vlneston COllnty We are mInutes from I
% ~nd US 11 only 15 mrnules from Nnrthland
Shooorne Cenle, and 1 m'nulH from a 15 Ilore
Ihoporne mall W, are close 10 schools and
churchfll) ypl you II bfl' III a beaullful IUlal country
splling Wllh 10\\0l'hes and pure clean trt!sh ill(

"There Are Two Waysto Live
-In A Carrigan Quality Home on Your Lot
... or a Carrigan Quality Home at PleasantView Estates."

Select from 12 different floor plans

(ILee Road and Rickett Road - 3 Minutes to 1-96 and US-23)
We are now reserving newly platted lots - Xz acre minimum

Visit our Models-Open 1-8 P.M.-] Days

Office Open 1-6·6' Days Phone 227·6914 or 227·6450

I
NI

Northville's Oldest ReaI Estate Office
349·1515

Open Sundays 1t05 p.m.

._-------,- • Quality Home Builder
201 E. Grand River

Brighton

hI' C ~ l~ \NMd ~f'lhtll~ tll.al \1l11Cl~tl.Il')U_
~~ "I t Wt~' fill Gr~nd R vrl 10N.c.,r kd _'I' '\ollt ~ m lr~ (1nHn.tr Rd 10 1fl(l(ItI\

Model Phone 1.229.6765 • Model Hours - 1.7:30 • Closed Wed. & Thurs.

~v1m,Amf4W'~ •••••• "._
a23

iiii 10.3 AC~ES, 3 spring fed ponds, fish In your 5 ACRES, most beautiful, very rural ~ut close ~i~
:::: own back yard. $15,000. Terms. J R H to all things you like. $17,500. ~:::
:i:i • AC7·2211 ay n e r 2 B.R. MOBILE HOME In country trailer ~i~iii! 1.8 ACRES with nice spring-fed pond, 9 room AC9-1841 park, 5 minutes from 1.96 Expressway, near ~~:
:::: brick home, 2 large family rooms, 5 •• New Hudson, excellent view of Kensington :-:~
;::: bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, 2 fireplaces, needs 408 W. Main St. Lake, furnished Including washer, dryer and ~::
:i:i finishing, 3 car garage. $50,000. BRIGHTON disposal. $11,500. ~i;
llij . Open Every Day 9to 6 p.m. I & R lEt t DELUXE DOUBLE MOBILE HOME,3B.R., ;,~il1.6 ACRES, 51 ROOM COUNTRY HOME, Any Evening By Appt. nsuronce eo S 0 e 2full.baths, 4cargarage and extra storage i:~
~: alum. siding, 2 car garage, plus 3 room building, large iotcompletely cyclone fenced, :~::
::::$125.00 month Income home, pretty se!~lng. lake privileges, many extras. $29,700. ~:~
i;:r:~,9~::.:;~:;:::::::::::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:::;::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::li::::::::::::::::::::S::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.'::::i:::;:;:::;:;:::;:::::::~~::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::i:i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::;:::;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:':::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:;:;:::::i:::i:::::::'

\



'{2·1 Houses For Sale 112.1 ,Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale I
5 ACRE 3 BEDROOM
brick home, carpeted, full
basement, 2 fireplaces,
family kitchen with dish·
washer, 2 horse barn,
$47,000. 437·6495.

2·1 Houses For Sale

FOR RENT: Nice 3 bedroom ranch for rent
In South Lyon. $300 per month.

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED $19,950On Your
Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops, insulated wails and
ceilings, birch cabinets, doors, paneling and
complete painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10Mi.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $18,400

'GE 7·2014

NORTHVILLE
Secluded ranch on secluded 100 x 142 lot. Fuil
exposed basement. Large formal dining room. 11f2
baths. Panelled recreation room. Two car at·
tached garage. Excellent residential location at
860 Scott (off Orchard Drive.) 539,500.

htf

2 Family house in South Lyon. Zoned com·
mercial.

10 acre parcels $18,500and up.

NEW 3 bedroom brick
ranch, attached garage,
family room, fireplace, 2
baths, full basement, lake
privileges, South Lyon
Schools, $42,900. Nollng
Real Estate 769·9191. ATCHISON,., REALTY Brighton

Immcl.hatc Ot<.updnlY

h36

COBB HOMESFOR SALE

I, 3 and 5
Acre Parcels

Will Build to Suit
Richard Krause

BUILDER
Brighton 229·6155

Prc..rcy.1> I PIUUII. -,\ III IVJI~ \\()OJLJ ItJlI ....,dt ..., l

elJl).;, \\.dkJllg "f1~(1IH.l. Co ')lhtlu!::. .tnd ..hopPIIlI'.
LJ£Y WUlf lIId ~U\U I lk,lwUIll (Julll hHI 2 I.,!

b.uh .. Uh.! I t 1J1111~ room \\ Hh hrtpllll llllUt,jdl. ..

the PIUUCl. Pnu.d l[ "llJ.l)hO

Corner7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone437-2111 437.6344

125 E. Main Street
Northville, Mich igan

349·3470

~----------_._----.-,
• Ii HERE'S WHERE :
J YOU R HOUSE ;! STARTS MOVING :
• If you're thinking ofselling your house,put •
• it insidethe dotted line. We'll makegood I
• thingshappen- fast II

: CALL 455-2700 :
I •I I
I I
I I
I ~'DIOMPSON-BROWN I
I 32646W. Five Mile Road :
• 'Call: 261-5080or 455-2700 I
: Ask for our free "Homes for Living" magazine. I~---------~--------_!

'Enjoy Country Living Vlfll),lnl
DLVdorHlU ..llt (0

217-1 \~ I
01'1..11 Mtln rhru fn J'"

~.u 12 I "'un 12 €I

Drl\L I-()6 to BrJg!troo
L).IC (~ptnur Rd ) tlf\[ l'l{

\H'IC at LJ~ 2') turll nf,:hr
,()()I[

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,

COLONIALS
COMPLETELY

FINISHED
$20,300

On Your Lot

at DODGE ESTATES Bruce Roy Can Make It Happen
Call Us to Sell Yours

NORTHVILLE
In city, Clean older home 3 bedrms, 11/2baths,
full basement, 2 car garage, low price of
$29,900takes it.

SOUTH LYON
Three bedroom Brick and Alum. Ranch, full
basement, lovely kitchen - only $23,950full
price - assume high mortgage at nice 7J,1,j
percent interest rate.

FARMINGTON
Only $19,900for this dandy two bedrm starter
home, built in 1953two car garage· needs
decorating.

NORTHERN RECREATIONAL LOTS
Near Gladwin - beautiful bldg. sites. Starting
from $1995 unbelievable easy terms. Call
today for details.

Underground Utilities - Blacktop Road

Models Open 12-5
DAilY

Oil Hacker Rd. - 2 miles
North of Brighton Mall

BRIGH-TON TOWNSHIP
3 bedroom, brick
ranch 40' wide, full
basement over 1,000
sq. ft. Insulation
walls & ceiling -
hardwood floors. Will
build within 30 miles
of Detroit. Model and
offi ce at 23623 W.
McNichols, 2 blocks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

-LAKE MORAINE
w. DODGE CONSTRUCTION

22]-6829'Your own retreat to a private lake area
where no motors are allowed. This beautlful 4
bedroom custom colonial with fireplace
overlooking beautiful Lake Moraine. 21/2mi I-
96 x-~ay. ImmeCi. Occu. at only $47,950.

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

453 - 1020
CALL NOW 1 (313) 887-1002

Multi-List Service<

OPENING SECOND
LOCATION
57010 GRAND
RIVER
COR. MILFORD RD.

437-2912

7'/2 percent LAND CONTRACT TERMS
NORTHVILLE An extraordinary offering
owners leaving area. Just reduced to $49900. ThIS
home has one of the most beautiful locations
possible. The trees are hardwoods nearly 100 ft
high! '/2 mile ~est of town. The home· modern, 3
bedroom ranch. Large living room, family room, 2
fireplaces. Best resldentia I surround mgs.

S. LYON TWP.
2.17 acre building site. $9200 - Makeoffer.

-i~~dowbrook Lake Sub.
Fiye Bedrooms

Exclusive home in beautiful smaller sub-
division with private park and lake. Two
master bedrooms, three full baths, large first
floor utility room and family room are only a
few features of this immaculate home
situated on 100'x 163' lot with over 40 mature
trees. Realistically priced at $66,900with land
contract terms available.

Quafi~!J ~ thE. dfw.·t£ of Ou.'t !l3u.;1i'nu;1
A CUSTOM QUALITY BUILDER

1077W. Highland Rd. (M-59)

UnIted Service Associates '349.8700
Broker
150 N. Center NorthvilleC & L HOMES

KE 7-3640 KE 7-2699 PL YMOUTH . Custom brick ranch on 40 acres
Large living room (29 ft. long!), formal dining
room, modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1'/2 baths,
family room with fireplace, attached garage
Barn, corral, spring fed pond Country liVing just 8
minutes West of town. 7 percent land contract
terms!HARTLAI.

TOWISHIP
This new 3·Bedroom
custom ranch is
carpeted with a full
basement. The 62'" x _
200' lot is adiacent to a"
golf I course. Sensibly

proced at $24,700
• NOYI-:-FAMI LY ROOM

Broadfront (66') Ranch With 3 bedro~ms, 2
full baths· 1 off Master bedroom, formica
kitchen with D.M. VF., family room with
F.P., att. garage and more. Owner forced to
sell immediately. Only $28,900. Hurry!. NOVI 2 bedr"om

condominIum at Old
Orchard, no outside
maIntenance, club
house, pool and tennIs
courts for your use, air
cond ItlOned $28,500 CaII
477·1111 (Home Service
Contract) (19875)

NOVI Loveliest
property m NOVI on CuI
De-Sac., approx. 2 acres,
completely landscaped
WIth stream at back, 3
bedroom ranch, fam Ily
room, full basement,
built·ln oven, range,
dishwasher, large patio,
attached garage, all
finest quality, and many
extras I $56,900 477·
1111 (Home Service
Contract) (20241)

CANTON TOWNSHIP
Antique lovers!
Charming 11 room with
6 bedrooms Centennia I
home on 15 acres of high
cleared land with
stream running through
rear of property,
modern kitchen and
bath, new roof. $57,000
Call 477 1111 (Home
Service Contract)
(21431)

BRIGHTON. Lovely
lakefront home with 140
ft. frontage, large
beautifully landscaped
lot, quality 3 or 4
bedroom home with
2,645sq. ft., year around
sports. $73,900. CaII 477·
1111 (Home Service
Contract> (21929)

l\pmal·~pnte5,3Jn(.
REALTORS

Since 1923
L 1011 W. Hilhland Rd. ~ilhllnd 881-1002

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Mon.-Fri., 2-] P.M. Sat. & Sun., 12-6 P.M.

BRIGHTON VALLEY
CONDOMINIUMS

478-9130
~ __ .. 41160 Ten Mile Road
~ mm1IIII1

19050 SIX Mile 5387740

PROUDLY PRESENTING
in BRIGHTON

2 of Livingston County's
Most Beautiful Developments

Rolling, wooded & ravined homesites
112 acre & larger with paved streets &
underground utilities. Located in the'
Brighton school system. All within
easy access of 1-96.

PRAIRIE VIEW HIUS

WALLED LAKE. Lovely brick home with at·
tached ga rage, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, one off
master bedroom, panelled den could be 4th room,
all this on a large treed lot, will take Land Con-
tract. 528,900. Ca11684-1065(Home Service Con·
tract)

NOVI. Builder's custom built 3 bedroom ranch In
country atmosphere, really must see thIS
delightful kitchen and dining area, many speCIal
features, beautiful raised, redwood terrace With 2
car attached garage. $36,900. Call 477 1111 (Home
SerVice Contract) (21429)

<..

FARMINGTON HILLS
ChOIce h Istorrca I set-
ting, contem pora ry
ranch an wooded raVine,
3 acres, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, famIly room, att
2 car garage, fIreplace
In lIVing room, and
much more I! 595,000
Call 851 1900 (Home
Service Contract)

WESTLAND 3 bedroom
tri level has partly
furnished mother In law
apt. WIth separate
entry, apt has ad
d,tional 1 bedroom
liVing room, kItchen
dinette, full bath, 1'/2
car garage, large al<
conditioner ,ncluded In
sale prrce of 527,900
Call 455·7000 (Home
SeNlce Contract! (21034)

SOUTHFIELD
Unusual home and
grounds With 2, 2'12 car
garages, and i' 3 room
cottage with garage at
back of lot, main house,
everything goes, Ideal
for man who needs
storage in business.
$58,900 Call 851 ·1900
(Home Service Con
tra ct) (20984)
RO MU L U S. Nicely
landscaped 3 bedroom
face brick ranch, kit·
chen and family room
combination, partially
finished basement with
bar, law taxes to keep
your monthly pasments
down, FHA and VA.
buyers. $22,900. Call 455
7000 (Home Service
Contract< (21990)

COMMERCE. New
beautiful maintenance
free home, overlooking
Lake Sherwood,
everyth Ing a person
dreams about in a
home, 4 bedrooms, 8
doorwalls to the lake, 2
see-through fIreplaces,
2 kitchens, and much
morel $135,000 (21720)
Call 684-1065

BRIGHTON. Beautiful
hillside bi·level, 4
bedrooms, 4'12 baths,
country kitchen with
built-ins, formal dining
room, fireplace in living
room and family room
with wet bar, 1st floor
utility room, 2lf2 car
attached garage on over
two·thirds acre. $89,900
Call 477·1111 (Home
Service Contract)

HERITAGE FARMS
OF CROOKED LAKE

1·96 to 2nd Brighton exit
(Grand Rivet), go 3 mil ..
tt.W. on Grand Rlnr to Don
Rd., left 1 mile.to H.ritag.
Farms.

1-96 to lit Brighton .xlt,
right 4 miles to mocMls.
Models open 1 p.m. to 7
p.m. each day exc.pt Tues-
day. Model Pilon. 227-
7797.30 Units Available

Complete with 2 bedrooms, 1% baths, carports

Park & Picnic Area
ICall 227-5450 or 682-15611

Priced from $26,900
to $29,900

For Limited Time Only:

NO MONEY DOWN to qualified buyers

SomeRentalsAvailablefrom $235
616 Rickett Rd.at Grand River
A Beautiful WoodedSetting in
PleasantCity of Brighton

Distinctlv.ly d.slgnM! hom .. , 1,600 sq. ft. & larger,
custom built to your specifications by Livinston County's
finest build .... SUPERIOR. Beautiful

clJstom bUilt ranch on
approx. 53;" acres,
oversized 2 car attached
garage, family room,
hardwood pegged floors
and beamed ceiling,
horses welcome!!
$97,500 Call 455 7000

WESTLAND. 3 family
income or live In one
and rent 2! COuntry
living on approximately
2 acres, terrific Land
Contract terms. $56,900
Call 455·7000 (Home
Service Contract)

HOMES AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1·96------ -----I--
Main Gl~

:>
Co River

• '"\ C'l
616 1:1

Rickett Rd. 6

Custom Building By- SALES BY
W.B. Bortels Bldg. Co. (F'==~
C.W. Weatherly
& Sons, Inc.
R.A.Snyder, Inc •

__ ~ \ 5 IN $ -- __ --====:::.::=--=-_ ~ ~~A

...=... RUII 6SIII1 OUI. I~)
millis things simpler far gau liIith I' amw in Detrlit and thraughaut michigan and Uhio ~)),

___ =~-,---=----==~-=.::::::.-"_~_c:::-:= _"Z _:.:!J
Mortgage Money

Readily Available, Call any of 9 offices in
VCO·1573& 1907 & around Livingston County.

,.~
NEW 5 BEDROOM brick home near South
Lyon. 2,684sq. ft. 2 fireplaces, 2'/2 baths, 21/2
car attached garage. Priced a(only $56,400.
C01651

4 BEDROOM BRICK in South Lyon. Custom
built home on 1 acre. Full brick. 2,300sq. ft.
31/2baths, familyroom with fireplace. At·
tached heated garage. Many extras.
Executive type home in nice area. Only
$79,900.CO 1352

BETTER THAN NEW! 3 bedroom ranch in
mInt condition. Full tiled basement,
beautifully landscaped lot. Fenced, patio,
and in South Lyon area. $26,900.SL 1539

3 bedroom brick ranch, 1432square feet, fvll
basement, 2 car attached garage, 121' x 150'
corner lot, fenced yard, 2 fireplaces, South
Lyon Schools, $47,900,will take-land contract.
CO 1830

209 S. Lafayette

South Lyon

Phone2 BEDROOM HOME on Pontiac Trail loned
commercial. Near South Lyon .. Approx. 3,4
acre. Great location for right business.
$28,500.CO·BU 1747 437·2088 227·7775
City lot with water, sewer and gas facilities,
close to Elementary Schools and shopping
area. VC 1269 HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY
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35 S. HACKER RD.
BRIGHTON

Open Wed August 29
5 - 8:00 p.m.

4+ ACRES-Brk & alum. Tri- level. 3 \>edrooms
with possibility of 4th, 2 full baths. Fam. rm. with
fireplace, SEE THIS HOME and appreciate
setting and convenience. IMMED. OCCUP.

Now serving Howell, Brighton and all of
Livingston County in addition to Bir-
mingham-Bloomfield & Oakland County.
Offices in Birmingham & Howell .....

2418 EastGrand River. (corner of Chi'son Rd.!
Howell. MIch. 48843

[B
REALTOR'

IU!LIIII' IDlllE BlIU

We're No.1
in livingston County ~

CITY OF BRIGHTON-Nifty 3 BR, 2 bath, early
1900 home. Large lot. Walking distance to schools
and shopping. $35,200. B 1749

SMALL BUDGET, BIG DEMANDS?? This 2 year
old 3 BR bi-Ievel on 1 acre in area of fine homes
just needs some completion work on, 1st level.
Excellent Investment at $35,000. CO 1847

CREATE A DREAM HOUSE: large old home
near Brighton schools and shopping Is just right
for,you if you've a yen to remodel and redecorate.
Large cozy lot.- $19,000. CO 1799

EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY:
Dino's franchise. BU 1905

102 E Grand Ri,ver Brighton

227-1111
(call collect)

OPEN SUNDAYS - EVENINGS 'til8 p.m.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 ·5 p.m.

A beautiful colonial, 3 bedroom home situated on a
large treed lot. Many extras including familv
room, fireplace, basement, 2 car garage, screened
in porch and large patio. This home Is only six
months old. $49,500.00 Take 1·96 to Milford Rd.,
North thru Milford to M·59, East on M-59 to
Harvey Lake Rd., North 2112miles to 3231 Harvey
Lake Road.

,.

CALLAN
. REAL ESTATE

'.. REALTORS
620 N. MILFORD RD:

MILFORD, MICH. 684-1285'

CONSTRUCTION CO
FOWLERVILLE
7150 E. Grand River
223-9166

4 bedroom home, alum. siding, near Fowlerville.
This home need some work but offers a lot of home
for only $35,000.00 Can be purchased on Land
contract.

3 bedroom home In Howell school dlstr;ct. Fully
carpeted. 1 A. of orchard and beautifully land-
scaped. Priced at only $29,900.00

Beautiful colonial 4 'bedroom home. Features
built-ins In kitchen, family, oom with fireplace,
finished basement, "/2 baths, utility room on first
floor, easement to lake. Yard is very nicely land-
scaped. $56,900.00

3 bedroom home near Howell. Knotty pine in-
terior. BUilt-Ins in kitchen. Home fUlly carpetea. 2_
large storage rooms off 2 car knotty pine paneled
garage. InclUdes large round swimming pool.
Rotary antenna. Beautiful lot With large shade
trees. Very sharp home. Only $37,900.00

3 bedroom home near Howell on approx, 1 A.
Enclosed porch. fireplace, fully carpeted. open
beam ceilings. 12 x 12 barn with kennel and work
shop 15 x 20. $32,500.00
3 bedroom alum. sided home with sandy beach on
Thompson Lake With seawall. Gas heat, 2 car
garage, fireplace in basement rec. room. This
price inclUdes a pontoon boat. $38,000.00
Brick and alum. colonial home with sandy b'each
frontage on Coon Lake. 1112ceramic baths, 3
walkouts on to deck over-looking the lake. Fjully
carpeted, 2 fireplaces, plastered 2 car garage, •
paneled family room. A beautiful home for only
$69,900.00

AND

HOWELL
2649 E. Grand 'River
546-5610

Visit our ne.~sl oHice

BRIGHTON
300 w. SRAIID RIVER

lulti-Usl for area (313) 229-2968

FEATURE HOlE OF THE WEEK.,

CHECK THESE OTHER VALUES .1 THE AREA

K-006. 4 acres of property and a spring fed pond
are all part of this exquisite custom built 3
bedroom chalet. Full wall field stone fireplace in
the family room, fireplace of white Georgia
marble in master bedroom with overhanging
master balcony. Kitchen has U·shdped work area

NOVI COLON IAL
$56,900

M·027. Enjoy restful
living in this 4 bedroom
Colonial with sunken
living room, family
room with natural
fireplace, central air,
2'12 baths and mUCh,
much more. Call
Westdale 229·2968 or
Frank Hett 477-6300 or
357·0454

EXECUTIVE HOME
IN BRIGHTON

B·017. Picturesque view
of Mt. Brighton from
comfortable fa m ily
room in this 4 bedroom
split level face brick
home. Carpeted thru.
out, circular drive,
many extras. Electronic
air cleaner, water
softener. burglar alarm
system, attic fan, all
kitchen built·ins, 2'12
baths, fireplace. Call
Kirk Wangbichler at
229·2968, 477 6300 of 358.'
3385

3 BEDROOM RANCH
on 2.44

WOODED ACRES
M·025. Three bedroom
brick and aluminum
ranch on heavily
wooded 2.44 acres
featuring large kitchen
with built·lns, 2 car
attaChed garage. Call
Bob Cooney at Westdale
229-2968. 477-6300or 421·
1155.

BRIGHTON RANCH
$36,500

F·OI1. Beautiful 3 BR
Ranch. Priced for quick
sale as owners have
bought another home.
2'12 att. garage, full
basement, wooded lot.
Next to $40,000 . $50,000
homes. Lake privileges
at Bitten Lake. Har-
tland School District.
Calf Frank Hett at
WesJ.!;tale 229·2968, 471·
630~ or 357·0454.

300 W. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
OPEN

9 to 9

229-2968
AlSOvisit our Farmington office
Farmington Road just 'I, mile N. of
8 Mile Rd. 477'6:l00

26 OFFICES IN MICHIGAN
2 II FLORIDA

with Clppliances. sunken living room and raised
dining room, children's game room, basement,
laundry room, garage. Best quality material was
used in this luxury home. For additional in·
formation call Frank Hett at WE'stdale 229-2968,
471-6300, or 357-0454.

BRIGHTON TRI-
LEVEL ON

LOVELYLAND·
SCAPED LOT

$41,500
M-032. You'll love this
beautiful 3 bedroom
brick and aluminum trl·
level located close to
shopping in downtown
Brighton. Family room,
carpeted throughout,
garage. Lovely land·
scaped lot with trees,
flowers and cement
patio. Call Kirk
Wangblchler at West-
da Ie 229-2968, 471-6300or
358·3385

WATERFRONT HOME
WHITE LAKE

TWP.
$21,900

L-029. 4 bedroom,
waterfront h 0 me.
Beautiful new shag
carpeting. Country
atmosphere with city
conveniences .. Call
Brenda Sm Ith at
Westda Ie 229-2968, 471·
6300 or 624·6$85.

LAND CONTRACT
80' LAKE FRONTAGE
H·013. Enjoy swimming,
fiShing, boating on the
crysta I like waters of
Lower Pettibone Lake.
This lake front 1000 sq.
ft. footage has 80'
frontage and could be
converted to year round
home. $21,900. Call John
Kare at Westdale 229-
2968, 471·6300 or 522·
6826.

BR IGHTON $34,900
K·007. Large evergreen>;
& shade trees surround
this 1% story, 3 bedroom
home wlh a large lot.
Convenient location,
large garage, sun deck
over utility room. very
clean. Call Doug Mackie
at Westdale 229·2968,
477·6300 or 229·6797.

GET IIWII.·••
LAKEFRONT HOME on beautifully landscaped
lot With excellent sandy beach. 2 B.R., fireplace,
full basement with workshop, recreation room &
laundry room. All sparkling clean. $32,500.00

LAKEFRONT HOME. on Clark Lake. 2 a.R.,
paneled enclosed porch, full basement & new gas
F.A. furnace. $22,500.00 on Land Contract terms.

COUNTRY HOME on approx. V2 acre. 3 B.R.,
large utility room, enclosed, paneled porch. 2 car
garage. Nice shade trees. 011 F.A. furnace. 10' x
16' tool shed. $29,900.00

NEARLY FINISHED. This 4 B.R. Colonial home
with formal dining room, 1'/2 baths, circular
stairway to 2nd floor is high quality In every
detail. It has a fireplace In the family room, full
basement and a 2'12 aHached garage. Lake
priVileges right across the road. It will be fully
carpeted & if you act fast you may pick your own
carpeting. It can be finished In .time for your
Thanksgiving Day dinner, and will sell for
$47,990.00.

K,en Shultz. Agency
9909E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

(313) 229-6158

STYLISH HOMES
Howell-remodeled white 2·story Victorian ex-
terior on corner 101. Parlor. living room, dining
room, den-bedroom downstairs, 3 bedrooms and
bath upstairs, 2-car garage, trees, S.W. section,
full price $29,500.00 Phone 546-09~6.

Fowlerville-Large stately. 2-story remodeled
home, modern kitchen, family room, formal
dining room, living room with marble fireplace.
den-bedroom and full bath plus 4 bedrooms & bath
upstairs, aluminum siding, trees, landscaped lot,
price $44,~00.00.

South of Howell-6.6 acres south of 1-96 in·
tersectlon; With 4 bedrooms, 2112baths, 2 flrepl.
aces, aluminum siding, ranch style with attached
2-car garage and small barn, stream, price
$55,500.00.

East of Howell-l0 acres, 3 bedroom, aluminum
sided house & full basement, 2-car garage, barn.
Golf Club Road, $46,000.00, Phone 546-0906.

East of How:::II-Brlck ranch on Golf Club Road,
150 x 370 ;eet, landscaped lot, 2 car garage, sur-
face road, family room, price reduced to
$41,500.00.

HOWell-Brick, 2-story, 4 bedroom home on
shaded lot, large glass screened porch, modern
kitchen with dishwasher, see and compare.
$36,90000

LAND
13 acres between Howell and Pinckney, 300 feet
frontage just off blacktop, $18,000.00. Phone 546-
0906

Lot, Fox Hills Subdivision, 210 feet wide. 175 feet
deep, surfaced roads; west of Howell High School,
$9,250.00

15 acreS; Grand River and Grammer Road at the
edge of Webberville, 1343feet on Grand River; 520
feet In village on Grammer Rd; price $28,000.00
terms .• c .

60 acres adjoining Hartta:nd;Elemfmt';ry School;
40 acres of rolling woodSifIJll-price'90;0mr.00
($T,500.lK»al:re"J,. terms; Phone 546-0906.

127acres at M·59 and Eager Rd., east of Howell,
north of' County ClUb; over 3,000 feet frontage on
Eager Rd., rolling land; some woods; some spring
fed pond; $225,000.00 ($1,710.00 acre); terms.

Lots; wooded; hill side; lake privileges, Crandall
Crooked Lake SubdIVision between Brighton and
Howell off Dorr Rd.' Each is 60x 150; $5,000.00.

40 acres; private lake; 1.300feet black top. 500 feet
gravel road; north of Howell; $90,000.00 terms.

80 acresnorth ~f Fowlerville; Sharp Road., excellent loca-
tion7 gently rollmg; $72,000.00 ($900.0().acre) Terms,
Phone 546-0906.

30 acres; pond; stream; '/2 private lake; 18 x 22
cottage; rolling; pine trees; • between Howell and
Brighton; $56,000.00

80 acres with 1.320 feet on M-59; 2,640 feet on
gravel roadway, few old barns; gently rolling; full
price $144,000.00 ($180(}.acre) terms.

3-10 acre parcels 330 x 1320 south of M-59 on
Kellogg Rd., $2,OOO-acreand $2,500 acre near new
golf course.

1.9 acres north of Howell High School campus; 266
feet frontage by 316 feet deep; some trees; ex-
cellent area & location; price is onlv $7,500.00 Phone
546-0906.

PHONE
(517)

[ 2·1 Houses For Sale I I2·' Houses For S~18

FOUR BEDROOM home in Hartland is only one
year old. Features family room with fireplace,
lovely kitchen with bullt·ln dishwasher, wood
thermopane windows, basemeht. All on over '/2
acre lot In area of new homes. 544,900.

HEY CHEAPSKATE! Looking for a bar~(n7Then
check out this three bedroom ranch in Hartland.
It's on a big 100 foot lot and has a full basement.
too. Call us to find out the price. You can even use
our new TOLL FREE NUMBER, 1-800-552·0315.

I

MR. FUSSY BUYE~, we have one for you, too!
This home has manicured lawns and meticulous
landscaping of its 1',{j acres. home is better than
new and features 2'12 baths, beamed cathedral
ceilings. 20 x 24 family room with fireplace, and
numerous extras. If you demand extra quality In
your next home, you'll love this one! $59,500.

FAMILY FUN is yours in this luxurious four
bedroom colonial home. Outside is a free-form in-
ground swimming pool on a carefully landscaped
estate·sized lot, with paved driveway. InsIde, a
cozy natural fireplace In the carpeted family
room. $51,250.•

LAKEFRONT LOT, BRIGHTON 120 feet or Bitten
Lake. Hartland School District. Area of new, large
year-round homes. YOU'll love the big oak trees,
too. $14,900.

BRIGHTON 37 ACRES, frontage on two paved
roads, area of GM Proving Grounds. Easy terms,
$2900 per acre.

MEMBER U. N. R. A. MULTI-LIST

BRIGHTON OFFICE

800 OldUS-23 m
Brighton, Nlich. 48116

(313).227-1631
Hours: Monday - Thursday 9 - 6 RE ALTOR
Friday, Saturday 9 - 5, Sunday 10- 5" :-"

HARTLAND AR-EA • <::"';1';:'
BUILDERS MODEL" IMMEDIATE· ~PC-
CUPANCY
Lakefront home, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, liVing
and dining room, family room carpeted, redwood
deck, 2 car garage. on nicely treed lot. Sacrifice
$44,900 LH81 •

HOWELL AREA •
Older 3 bedroom home with formal dining, Ig.
living room, 1'12 baths, basement, 2 car garage. All
hardwood floors, short distance from downtown
Howell. HH96 $32,900

3 bedroom alum. ranch With lake privileges,
located in' quiet neighborhood. Many extras,
finished hIli basement w-fireplace, built-in range,
11/2 baths, 21/2 car attached garage, fenced yard.
POSSible assumption of 7 percent land contract.
$35,500 LPH 94

27 acres zoned commercial with over 900' of
frontage on M-59; included, 2 bedroom' ranch
home with 1100 sq. ft., fam;iy room, could be used
as possible duplex, horse barn ilnd paddock, large
spring fed pond, ideal for fishrng 8. swimming.
Over 500' of river frontage. Many uses for this
property. $88,000 C95

Like horses? Own race horses? Operate your own
stables? This one is for you! Large 4 bedroom
alum. ranch home with many custom features.
Lar!3e living room, formal dining room, 3 full
baths, large country style kitchen, inclUding all
built-ins. full basement, 2112 car attached garage
with central air. 3 barns, one with 10 box stalls.
Located on picturesque 50 acres. With your own '12
mile horse track. HH99

FOWLERVILLE AREA
3'12 acres With '/2 acre pond, 3 bedroom ranch with
fireplace, 3 car attached garage with paneled
studio above, small barn, covered patio, black top
road. $39,900

HYNE ROAD PARCELS. Building sites, heavily
treed, hilly, restricted estate, 5 parcels. from 2'12
to 10acres. Hyne Road near Kensington. Hartland.
School District, owner Will accept LC terms, prices
start at $13,500 VA91

i12.1 Hou~ ~o; Sale
TWO BEDROOM HOME
With fireplace, 1'/2
garage, new kitchen,
carpeting thru out, on '.
wooded canal lot, lake r
privileges. Hartland 632-
5179.

a 23

BRIGHTON area, 2
houses on Lake Chemung,
appraised at $40,000
asking $29,000 for both.
Must have own financing,
Phone 1·517-546·4119 after
5 p.m. Howell

a23

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom
duplex, refr Igerator.
range, air conditioner,
laundry hook-up, car-
port, carpeting, water
softner. $170 per month
and security deposit, no
pets. '/2 mile off US-23 and ~
M·59 Hartland 1-313-632-
7118

a24

NORTHVILLE west edge I
3 bedroom home, .'

beautifully wooded and
landscaped. Heated 2-car
basement garage. Large
finished basement with
flreptace. 2 full baths.
Centrally air conditioned,
carpeted throuqhout.
Natural fireplace in living
room. $55,000. 349-1364

tf

HOWELL area by owner.
All brick 3-4 bedroom
ranch., walk-out
basement, Thompsol)
Lake, over 2,000' living
area, family room, with
fireplace, 2 car attached
garage. many extra s,
area of fine homes
549,500. 517-546-3842
Howell evenings.

a23

BRIGHTON, 2 bdrm. i
starter home, good
assumption. Close to x·
ways. Only $22900.
Carrigan Quality Homes,
Inc. 227-6914 or 227-6450.
Sunday phone 22716977

ZERO DOWN I! You pay
closing costs only!!
Monthly payments of
$195.00 incl. taxes and ins.
3 bdrm. ranch fully
carpeted!! Limited of-
fer! J M.E.1. Residential
Bldrs. 2f1-7017

.)
I
\

A{.T.F.

WE guarantee to save Yflu
$1000 on your custom
home over 1100sq. ft. You
cannot save unless you
call us. ME.!.
Residential BUIlders. 227-
7017. Ask about our free
flortruss option.

A.T.F.

ON E acre with th is new 3
bedroom trl-Ievel going
up in Northville Twp. 1680
sq. ft. of I,,,ing space, 1'/2
baths. $36,000. Ca II
Garling Real Estate. 453-
4800.

'""r~¥~~il_!(!:io~~~.J'"1
- \ .

1970 -DEROSE 12 x 60'
many extra's~ Adult
section at Highland
Green's will pay entrance
fee 1-313-887-7438 after 6
p.m. Highland.

a23

MobileHome
Comm~nities.

In
Novi

Pre-register with us
now for select sites.
Order Your Beautiful

MARLETTE
HOLLY PARK f'
SKYLINE
BOANZA.
CROWNHAYEN

For Sept. and Oct.
Delivery

12', 14' and 24' wides

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

1 Block S. of Grand
River on Novi Rd.,

Novi 349-1047



1971 DOUBl,.E Wide
Mobile Home, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, air
conditioned, large shed,
on large qUiet lot. 144A
Meadowlark, Brighton
229-6343

BEAUTIFUL 1969
Marlette, 12 x 60, with
expando,2 awnings, shed,
carpeting, washer &
dryer, on lovely lot, $6,700
Brighton village, 7500
Grand River, 229-6679.
Open 10 to 8 p.m.

(. SUMMER Clearance
specials. New 1973
Cylvlan 12x 60, 2 bedroom
very plush, loaded with
extras, only $5795, save
$600. Also, late model
Richardson 12 x 50, 2
bedroom, furnished, air
conditioned, very good
shape, must be sold fast
$3295. West Highland
Mobile Homes, 2760 S.
Hickory Ridge Rd.,
Milford 313-685-1959

1972 2-BEDROOM Park
Home. 12 x 64, partially
furnished, stove,
refrigerator, & sbed in·
eluded. Stratford Villa,

.Wixom.685-2332.

'69 CHAMPION, 12,:, 60, 3
bedroom, good conditon.
Has to be moved. 437-0579.

. t

BRIGHTON
VILLAGE

HAS

14 WIDE
BARGAINS

12 WIDES, TOO
CHAMPION

PARK ESTATE"
FLAMINGO
C~RTIFIED

Brighton Village
7500 Grand River

10 to 8 p.m. Sun. by Appt
1·313·229·6679

•t \'

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE .. ,

Choice\ites' a..?ail'aDre.
with purchase of
mobile home in out
beautiful mobile
home community
with swimming 'pOol
and recreation hall.'
New & late" model
mobile homes,
featuring Oxford,
Cha'mpion, Bayview,
Hillcrest & lII'<1nsion,

58220W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9-7
Closed Sunday
and Holidays

437-2046
Credit terms easily
arranged

COUNTRY
ESTATES

SALES & PARK
12-4 Farms, Acreage

LIVINGSTON County,
Hartland Schools,
beautifully wooded, 5.7
acre homesite. Owner 1-
663·7683

BUILDERS-one acre
lots. 12 Mile and Milford
Roads. Perked ready for
building. 437-3332

HOWELL 7 room farm-
house on 10 acres 3

i miles 1-96, X-way. Large

f 'pond and heavily wooded.
, Financing or land con·

l 'tract ava liable. Im-
t mediate occupancy ati $29,500. Adler Homes,
,'nc. 1·313·8C7-1002
l Highland
, atf

~ 12-6 Vacant Property I
, 2 ACRE bldg, site near
: Brighton, private road. 1·
~ 616-347·7931 or write
: Occupant, 632 Woodland,
• Petoskey, Ml. 49770~,•a. _

: '10 ACR ES plus tracts,
• beautifully wooded.

"f. Thousands of acres of
I public lands for hunting,
"'fishing and
~ snowmobliing. Electric
• and phones available. 8
• mlle6 E. of Grayling and

1·75, $5,500 to $7,500, $500
down, bal, L. C. terms,

'. Ken Chappell Real
j Estate, Inc. 1·75 bus.'

Grayling, Ml. 517·348·6111
18

2ACRESwith lake access
$6,500, Hamburg
TownShip, 1·313·878·6728
Pinckney

... ----------t, 10 ACRES with lake
• access $13,500 Hamburg

TownShip, 1·313·878·6728
Pinckney

'.

atf

GENERAL Vacant.
SCHAEFER REAL
ESTATE, 11011 East
Highland Rd. Hartland.
1·313-632-7469or Milford 1·
313·685-1543

HOWELL 3 miles from 1-
96. 5, 6 and 10 acre
building sites. Adler
Homes, 887-1002

A.T.F.

NORTHVILLE - Ide,,1 in
town building site!
Beautiful, quiet treed
area. Large, towering
hardwoods on property.
Wooded property behind
owned and retained by
city 80 x 132. Un-
believably picturesque
for an in town location.
Agent. 453·1020,

A-23

NORTH of Howell three
2V2 acre parcels, ap-
proximately 165 x 658.
Gently roiling large pond
at rear of parcels. $9800
each. 349-5596.

THREE QUARTER
AC R E lot at 520 Hope St.
Brighton. 229-4782 bet-
ween 10 a.m. & 4 p.m.

ATF

FIVE, ten or twenty acre
building sites, land
contract terms, Noling
Real Estate, 769-9191.

h36

FOR RENT ~I
} 3-1 Houses"'------_...1
3 BEDROOM house on 14
acre farm. Barn, tack
room, pastures. $450 a
month. 437-0046 or 437-'
2376

BRAND new 3 bedroom,
carpeted, 2 full baths, 1 in
walk-out basement, 1
family only, no pets 227-
6455 Brighton

a23

13-2 Apartm~nts I

a23

1 BEDROOM, Clowntown
Brighton, no chIldren, no
pets, 227 7167 Brighton

a23

CHARMING 2 bedroom
apartment on '/2 acre of
ground near Pinckney
High SchOOl call 1-313-878-
9770 Ann Arbor after 4
p.m.

a23

1 BDRM. apt. on
Woodland Lake, all
carpeted, modern kitchen
and bath, private en-
trance, lake privileges,
stove and refrigerator.
Heated, $180. 8377 Hilton
Rd., Brighton, '/2 mile
east of 1-96 and Grand
River exit. Dearborn 1-
582-6754. Open Wed. - Sun.
1-7 p.m.

FURNISHED apartment
Brighton area 1-313-425-
5528

a23

2 BEDROOM, ground
entrance, close to
downtown Brighton,
security deposit required
$12S per month 229-9337
Brighton

htf

ON the shores of Little
Crooked Lake, Brighton.
1 bedroom apartment
furnished, all utilities
included $165 per month.
First and last month and
damage security deposit
required. No pets. 229-
4729 Brighton

BRIGHTON area 2 bed-
room duplex, lake
privileges, air, carpet, no
pets, $180. Phone 229-9021
Brighton

Now Available

INDIAN LODGE
APARTMENTS

New - Modern) (. r"_
One and Two Bedrooms -

from $17500

48200 PONTIAC TRAIL
Between Beck and Wixom Roads

624-3194

atf

• New luxury apartments • IndIVIdually controlled
• Private clubhouse healing and air
• Tennis courts conditioning
• Billiards • Wall·to·wall carpeting
• Swimming pool • Patio or balcony
• Kitchen bullt·ins • Children's play area

Four plans to chlJose from' 1 bedroom/l bath
to 3 bedroomsl2 baths

htf
APARTMENTS at Northville

18800 InnsBrookDnve/Northville Michigan
Phone (313) 349 8410

Orrect'ons On Seven Mile Road L 2 mile easl 01 Norlhville

Anolher development ~ MullihousIOg Corp

A·23

a23

a23

, .,
.<T'''' .... '" ~"o./I~ ~ • .r~r-- ... ",,,~ ~".f""~~""'~.-PM';WI1.~tf""""<f""; "'kP'WJ'I~~"'I'\" ... ~~~l?"~"'::.--:;"--~-""'l""""""""f.

[3.2 Apartments
DELUXE 2 bedroom,
fully carpeted, fireplace,
all utilities paid except
electricity $200 "per
month, no children or
pets. 229-9430 Brighton

atf

LAKE tront apartments
available. South Lyon
area. One and two
bedroom apartments.
Limited number of
children accepted, Ap.
plications being taken
now. Call 437·3303 htf

2 BEDROOM duplex,
stove, and refrigerator
furnished. Near Pin-
ckney,Call 878·3870

IN Brighton 1 bedroom
carpeted, paneled $160
month, utilities Included
call after 6 p.m. 313-455-
0253 Plymouth

ONE AND TWO bedroom
apartments, $160-$175.
Bonadeo Builders. 437-
2952 or 535-8133.

3-4 Town Houses
Condominiums

NOVI. 3 bedroom
townhouse, 1V. baths,
applialJces, carpeting,
drapes, basement, gas
heat & air conditioning,
clubhouse with heated
pool. 349-8419.

13-6 Spacex'

a23

NORTHVILLE Prof-
fessional Center. New
building. Office space
available. Will finish to
your needs. 349-4180.

SOUTH LYON-air
cond itioned offices and
warehousing, ap-
prOXimately 3000 square
feet, 437-6439.

I htf

13-7 Vacation Rentals I
COTTAGES on Lake

~Huron, East Tawas.
Furnished, heated,
fireplaces. Evenings, 349·
6191, (517)-362·5188.

atf - TF

PARADISE ISLAND
NASSAU BAHAMAS
FLOATING HOME

Spacious lounge, electric
kitchen, su nken bath, 2
bedrooms, sleeps 4-6
people, Beautiful Marina.
349-5715.

...----------

a23

DODGE
MOTOR HOME

_ $35 - day plus mileage
349-1755

13-8 WanteeJ,To "ReiitJ
WANTED to Rent:
3 bedroom for family of
five. 771-9035.

WANTED House to rent:
3 or 4 bedrooms. Call
after 6:00 272-2184.

3 BEDROOM house to
rent option to buy. Or-
chard H ills school district
preferred. 477-2358.

FAMIL Y would like to
rent small farm or 3
bedroom 'louse, With
option to buy. Brighton,
Howell, Pinckney, Area.
Ca II 1-278-2256.

3 OR 4 bdrm. farm or
suburban home, Hartland
school district.
Responsible family will
maintain ownership care.
Lansing (517) 882-1233

a23

TWO professional women
seek renta I ~om e in
Bnghton area. Prefer 2-3
bdrms., 1'/2 baths,
firePlace, appl iances,
dishwasher. Ypsilanti
482-5195

HOUSEHOLD
CA N E FUR NIT U R E?
We've got caning supplies
to fix 'em. Best price.
HAMBU~G
WAREHOUSE. 227·5690.
See our ad in Household
Goods.

A,T.F.

OLD nine piece dining
room set, walnut, 1926,
mint condition. $525 firm.
349·6634
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atf

LEARN ANTIQUES
FOR FUN

OR PROFIT
Morning and evening
classes starting Sep-
tember 12. Classes will
include what to buy and
what not to buy-Dishes,
dolls, jewelry, etc. For
information ca II Ruth
Holly 455-2469.
(Plymouth)

12<3 Mobile Homes 112<6 Vacant Property Il~-2 Apartments
1970GUERDON, 12 x 60,2 HOWELL - 5, 6 and 10 3 BEDROOM apartment
bdrms" laundry rm" acres wooded sites 3 in Brighton, central air,'
excellent condition. May miles '·96 X-way Land see u r It y de p 0 sit,
be left on lot. Brighton contract and term s references phone 229.2298

I,t 227·6095 available. Adler Homes, a23
a23 Inc. 1·313·887-1002, ---- _

Highland WIXOM - 48361 Pontiac
atf Trail" Apply office. 2

---------- bedroom $175. 1 efficiency
$150. Heat & water fur.
nlshed.
-------r--
FEMALE room·mate to
share large 2 bedroom
apartment, wall to wall
carpeting, completely
pan eled, flrep la ce,
utilities included $90,
South Lyon 437-2826. 7
a.m. to 8:30 a.m.
Evenings persistently.

a23

1970 D.EL TA·Large
IivinQ.room, Kitchen &
dining area, 2 bedrooms,
1'12 baths, fully, furnished
& carpeted. 313·887-9097
after ~ p.m.weekdays, I
anytime on weekends.

19

'--------~

atf

AUCTION: every Sat.
night at 7:30 p.m. Hit-
ching Post Auction, 6080
W. Grand River,
Brighton. General line of
merchandise, some
antiques. Consignments
accepted. Call first, (517)
546·9100

htf 4-1 B-Garage and
~ummage Sales

BASEMENT CLOTHING
sale, all sizes, September
5,6. 7, and 8, 28501 Pon-
tiac Trail" South Lyon.

h36--------
SEPT.-8 - Satfrom 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Clothes, fur-
niture, appliances, misc.
like new. 1742 Sandy
Shore Dr. off Hacker Rd.
Brighton

a23

GARAGE SALE-
Saturday and Sunday,
September 8 & 9, 9 to 6 -
four fam i1ies, clothes,
dishes, furniture, toys,
games, antiques. many
unique and useful items,
57Q North Hagadorn,
South Lyon.

FOUR family patio sale -
Sept. 6, 7, & 8 - 61423
Fairland Dr. (Newman
Farms Sub.) South Lyon

h36

SEPT: 7 & 8 - Household
items, some furniture,
chest of drawers, room
diVider, garden tools,
water hoses, plastic
piping, barbeque grill,
tools, odds and ends
moving. 18900 Valencia,
south of Seven Mile.

MISC. Garage Sale. Sept.
6, 7, 8. 10-5. 369
MapleWOOd, Northville.

14-2 Household Goods I
WALLPAPER - Many
books to choose from
Convenient selection
center. Speedy delivery.
Gambles, 200 N.
Lafayette, South Lyon
437-1755.

• h 3~

tf

CARPET REMNANT,
SALE

ROLL Balances, indoor-
outdoor and shags. Good
selection of sizes and
color. Plymouth Rug
Cleaners. 453-7450.

tf
SPRINGS for bunk bed,
never used, $10.00, 437-
6896.

BEDROOM set, twin
beds and box spring
mattresses, triple dresser
and mirror, good con-
dition, 5125 Brighton 227·
5994

atf

MARBLE top end tables,
french provincial styling
by Bassett, only 2 months
old, new cost $90each now
$60 ca. 227-5121 Brighton

a23

QU EEN size bed box
springs. AI most new.
Petrie's, 724 Madison.
Brighton phone 229-9827

'a23

TWIN size bed $69.99
value for $40, portable
record player $30
Brighton 227·5402

atf

MOVING SALE Cord
organ, stereo, de·
humidifier, single bed
and dresser, over.stuffed
chair, 4 leather 'swivel
chairs, utility trailer,
hand tools, 13 x 16 carpet,
misc. items. Call 229-2564
Brighton.

a23

14-2Household Goodsl
1973VACUUM

CLEANER $24.50
I:Srand New Sweeper,
paint damage In Ship-
ment. Excellent working
condition. InclUdes all
cleaning tools plus rug
shampooer. Cash price
$24.50, Cash or Terms
arranged. Trades ac-
cepted. Call Howell
Collect 546-39629 a.m. to 9
p.m, Electro Grand,

SEWS STRETCH
MATERIAL
7-1973 Select 0 Stitch
$48.50, Small paint
damage in shipment in
walnut sew table sew
stretch material. No
attachments needed as all
controls are built-in to
Zig zag, buttonholes, sew
on buttons and makes
many fancy designs only
$48.50, Cash or Terms
arranged. Trades ac-
cepted. Call Howell
collect 546-39629 a.m. to 9
p.m. Etectro Grand.

I

AUCTION

a23

R CA Console Stereo with
radio-phone. Beautiful.
Must sell, cost $400, will
sell for $125 Brighton 227-
6455Used 30"Kelvlnator range,

$75. Very good condition.
Gambles, South Lyon 437
1755.

STUDENT must im-
med iatel y sell Zen ith
Circle of Sound stereo.
Please call Michelle, 1-
632·7625

3 PIECE beige sectional.
Good condition, 437-6040

h36

40" USED gas range,
very good condition, $30.
You haul. Gambles, 200
N. Lafayette, South Lyon.
407-1755

h36 WATCH for the big
"Yeller" truck - Big
surprise inside for you - in
our parking lot. Gambles,
200 N. Lafayette, South
Lyon.

h 34
3 PIECE Danish bedroom
suite for sale. Call 437·
2848

a23

COACH and chair, 2 end
tables, 1 bed, 2 dressers
2298150 Brighton

atf

6 PC. dining rm. set,
excellent condition. Must
see to appreciate. $500.
Brighton 227-6450 daily or
229-8537 after 6 p.m.

h36

U PR IG HT piano recently
put in good playing
condition. $150. 349·4837.

WHITE G.E. washer &
Hotpoint gas dryer.
Excellent condition. $200
for both. 349·6109.

WE expertly specia Iize in
Drapery Finishing and
Cleaning at Apollo Home
Service Center, 437-6018.

htf

---tf

h40

2 SMALL Electric
heaters, new, child proof.
$15 & $10. 349-7397.

a23

G.E. Refrigerator $60.
Roper Gas Range $40.
Extra long b'ed $40. All In
excellent condition. 349-
6242 after 5 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th

12:30 p.m.
2772 GOLF CLU BRO.

HOWELL, MICH.
(APPOX. 1 MILE N. OF. E.

GRAND RIVER)
Having sold my home I will sell at public auction
the following. ,
PARTIAL LISTING: Maple Tea Cart, Game
Table, General Electric Refrigerator, Seth
Thomas ElectrIc Steeple Clock, Complete Dental
Office Including-Chair, Drill, Cabinet, X-Ray,
Tools, and ETC., Dining Set Table and 4 Chairs,
Wall Shelf, Ironrite. Whirlpool Automatic Washer,
Portable Br.u.nswlck Sewing Machine, Wicker
Table, Porcelain Top Dropleaf -nible, Beds,
Dressers, Vanity and Bench, Maple Sette and 2
Side Chairs, Table and Floor Lamps, Chest of
Drawers, End Tables, Brass Candle Sticks, Black
and White Television, Wicker Chi' irs, Electric
Stove, 14 ft. Wooden Row Boat, Pitcher and BOWl,
Maple Table and Chairs, Pictures and Frames,
Old Books, Old Wall Mirror, Pitcher Pump,
Copper Wash Boiler, B~rd Bath, Skilsaw, Misc.
Hand Tools, Reel Mower, Land Roller, Seeder,
Kitchen Utensils, Copper Items, Brass Items,
Throw Rugs, Line:ls, Card Tables, Flat Top
Trunks, Misc. Glass, Pottery, InclUding Signed
Cut Glass Bowl, Roseville Pottery, Weller,
Oriental Ginger Jar, and Much More .....
Owners and or Sales Representatives not
Responsible for Accidents Day of Sale.
OWNER. Stephen Devereaux 0 D.S.
AUCTIONEER' Ray Egnash, Hitching Post
Auction
PHONE: 517-546-9100 or 517-546-7496

HTF

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 -
12:00 NOON

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER

HOWELL 546-3145
629 SPENCER ROAD. CORNER OF CHURCH STREET - BRIGHTON
From the 4 Main corners of Brighton, take E, Main St, 2 Blocks to Church, turn
right 1 block to Spencer. Auction will be held rain or shine.

Antique Blrd's Eye Maple Bedroom Suite w-Dresser, Double Bpd llo Night Stand,
2 Antique Marble Top Walnut Tables; Old Cast Iron To~ Car; Flat Iro~s;
Spooner; 1908 Columbia GraphO"phone w-Wooden Morning Glory Horn; Pmk
Swirl Hanging Hall Lamp; Old Walnut Table; 3 Tier Oak Bookcase w·Leaded
Glass' Oak Commode; Satin Glass Tablelamp; Quantity of Bavarian Dishes;
a.lrish Beeleek" Creamer Sugar; Display Case w·Mirror Back, Ornate Walnut
Fainting Couch n'leds work) ; Old Metal Beer Stein; 6 Drawer Pine Chest; Box
of Old Bottles; 2 Pc, Washbowl Set; Old Sessions Mantle Clock; Oak Hall Tree;
Library Tab''!s; Bevelled Oak Dresser; Milk Can; Another Marbletop Table;
Frultwood Arm Chair; Old Pictures Frames; Old DO!!; Antique Child's Rocker

Reed Bottom Chair; Antique Tricycles, Scooter Sled; Andirons; Large
Gilbert Wall Walnut Clock; Salt Dips; Quadrupleplate; Old China Tea Caddy;
Walnut Dropleaf Table; 7" Bisque Baby Figurine; Miniature Art Glass Bask~t;
Plnk.Whlte Overlay Basket w·Ruffied Edge; Blown Purple Cruet; Toothpick
Holders w·Boy; Signed Llmoge Handled Dish; t1elsdy" Cup Plates, Jug; Brass
Bells on Leather; Small Blown Orange·Yellow Vase; Chinese Export Plate;
Deep Blue Pattern Glass Dish w·Lattice Edge; Pink Swirl Art Glass Squat Vase;
Large Satin Glass Vase; Pink Milk Glass Figure Holding Rose Bowl; Mott~ed
Brown Teapot; Pressed Glass Bisquit Jar. Blown Amber Swirl Vase w·Chlp;
Footed Yellow Dish; Sawtooth Tumblers; White bverlay Bottle; 6 Footed
Pressed Glass Punch Mugs; Fraternal Shaving Mug; Milk Pitcher; Large W~Od
Plane' Miniature Oak Dresser; Old Wood Puzzle; Old Baby Carriage; Pme
Draw~rs; Sythe; Old Highchair; Old Dresser; Oak Side Chair; Small Walnut
Round Table; Coal Shuttle; Alabaster Table Lamp; Cast Iron Shoe Lathe;
Keroscene L:amps, 1 Small; Master Salt; Wood Shoe Form; Shorter" Old Staffs
Toby JUg; Lady Bell; "Test Your Grip" Machine; Brass Dog Nut Cracker; Corn
Pattern w'Hand Salt Shaker; Dark Art Glass Vase; Cr('lck; Cherry Duncan Phyfe
Dropleaf Table w'Expander, 6 Chairs, Buffet; Working 18" Black llo White TV;
Excellent 30·30 Rifle; Refrigerator; Dining Room :.ulte w Table, 6 Chairs
BUffet· Quilted Sofa; Old Coffee Table; Maple Arm Chair; Lamps;'~ed Wood
Furnlt'ure; Day Bed; Pots So Pans; Child's Table. Chair; Grey Sofa; Lots & Lots
of Books; Folding Chairs; Standing Valet; Modern Gold Armchair; Steel Bed;
Vanity & Stool; Panasonic RadiO) Hoover Vacuum; Excellent 3 Cushion
Klingman Couch; Stuffed Brown Arm Chair & Foot Stool; Green Arm Chair;
G.E. Stove; Hanging Flower Pot; Wood Lawn Chairs; Cleaver; Another Arm
Chair' Food Grinder; Toaster; Wood Chair; Child's Desk; Sheets, Pillow Cases
& Bla'nkets; Toys; Movie Ll9hts; Doll Bed; Toy Dish Set; Portable Victrola;
Small Table; Blue Decanter; Zenith Over·Seas Radio; Handled Mirror; Imperial
Tea Cannister; Cream Can; Little Boy Blue Spoon; Assorted Vases;
TERMS: Cas~ & Carry, Auctioneer & Sales Principals are not responsible for
accidents or goods after sold. Family Accumulation.

BRIAN LAVAN

14-2Household Goods/
I

40" DOU BLE oven
Hotpoint range $30. 20"
Window fan $20. 349-0192.

CERAMIC classes start
Sept. 10 Mon. Eve. 7-10
Weds. afternoon 1·3.
Register now. Northville,
349-2727.

3 pc. Rogers Silver
Sparkle drum set. 349-
9005.

SCOTTISH Highland
dancing classes starting
in the fall. Northville
area 349-8182.

WE DISCOUNT
WALLPAPER

Come in and relax and
select from more than 65
books at Apollo
Decorating Center· Fast
Service - 437 6018 - 390 S.
Lafayette, South Lyon.

h39

a23

14-3 Miscellany I
PAM's. Ceramic Studio.
Fall lessons starting Sept.
10 Sign up today for
morning, afternoon or
evening classes., 8070 W.
Grand River, Bnghton
229-4513

J 4-3 Miscellany ....

ZIM·gar electric guitar
$35 call 1·313·878·5514
Pinckney

a23

ANTIQUE walnut bed,
portable typewritter,
sewing machine, boys
bicycle, toboggan, skiis
and boots, size 11'/2m,
misc. 1-313·685·8969

COMMUTERS to share
driving to-from Flint,
da i1y Brighton 229-4005

a24

TRANSMISSION wanted
5 yd. 1949 Dodge dump
truck 229-9441 Brighton

a23

CLOTHES poles. 4 hook,
made and installed.
Painted. 437-0819

htf

SHALLOW well jet
pumps in stock from
$79.95. Martin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. 437-
0600

h36

a26

SURPLUS school desks
and seats attached.
Obsolete equipment, but
still useable and func-
tional. $3 each. Take your
pick. First come, first
serve. Transportation
parking lot at 235 W.
Liberty, South Lyon.h37 6 FT door wall, thermo

pane, Brighton 229-8608

EVERGREENS, Pfit-
sers, Yews. $1.50 dig your
own. Turn off US 23 at
Sliver Lake Rd. follow
sIgns to Log Cabin
Nursery

h37

BOY'S 16" bike, $12.00;
girls 3 speed English bike,
$15.00. Good condition.
437-0722

h36
atf

a23

RADIAL Arm-saw 10"
wallace, 2 hp, 3 phase,
220-b $75 227 7670 after 6
pm Brighton

20 gallon aquariuln
complete with plants and
stones $25, colored TV
$75, refrigerator $25,
stove $10 Brighton 229-
6715 or 227-7038

USED booksale, Sept. 8,
(Saturday) 10·4 p.m.,
Brighton Masonic:
Temple. Sponsored by
O.E.S

FIREWOOD for sale
(Oa k) $20 cord. 229-6492
Bnghton

GARAGES in sections
5100 up. Used garage
doors, $15 up. Chicken
nests $5 up. 437·2636 until
11 p.m.

a23 h36

40,000 BTU Signature
space heater, new
thermosfat 575 phone 227-
6916

DUO-term space heaters
at Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon. 437-0600

h36

a23
WINDOW shades cut to
SiZe, up to 73" wide,
Gambles, South Lyon
437 1755

h36

WELL kept carpets show
the results of regular Blue
Lustre spot cleaning.
Rent electric. shampooer
51. Dancer's, South Lyon

h36
a23

a23

I F carpets look dull and
drear, remove spots as
they appear with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer, 52 and up.
Gambles, South Lyon.

h39

Set of Cutlery FR EE ~
\ When you carpet your R:l
I HOME, BUSINESS or i

APARTMENT
($60 Value· 75 yd Min)

"2 colors in stock"

VAN'S TEXACO
1·96 & Wixom Rd.

DON AND STANS GULF
49395 Pontiac Trail

-~ --

Yd.

I
"Remnants Are Our Specialty" .
Bnng Your Room Dimensions to

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE
10588 Hamburg Rd.
Downtown Hamburg, , (313) 227-5690

Why pay
heavy-duty
prices for
heavy-duty
shocks %

New Gabrrel- Red Ryders™ are big,
sturdy and reliable They re ruggedly
constructed wllh a full 1-3/16 Inch
piston to give heavy du'ty perfor-
mance But the pllce IS another story
Red Ryder shock absorbers are
prrced With the lightweights In fact
for what you d expect to pay ror most
popular lightweight 1-Inch shocks
you can get heavy-duty durability
With Red Ryder plus Gabrrel s fa·
mous I,fet,me guaranlee Red Ryder

It s a shockrn~ value
AVAILABLE AT:

NOVI
DOLANS MARATHON SERVICE
Novl Rd. & 10 Mile

D & Z SALES AND SERVICE
43382 Grand River

CESARO'S MOBIL
Novl Rd. & Grand River

H & E SALES AND SERVICE
42141 Novl Rd.

WARDS SUPER SERVtCE
47217 Grand River
DAMRON SERVICE
1930 Novl Rd.

WIXOM
ADAMS WIXOM 76
1·96 & Wixom Rd.

NORTHVILLE
ASHER 76 SERVICE CALS GULF SERVICE
3575 Rogers St, 202 W, Main St.

G,E, MILLER SAL.ES AND SERVICE
121 Hutton St.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY:

NOVI AUTO PARTS
Novi43131 Grand River

; CANDY STRIPE
i CARPET
I, U·DO·IT

1--'-1,"11 I",.•')' CAR PET

SOUTH LYON
~~!W~~N WIXOM

GRAN D 0 PEN IN G! ~~A~:~~~~OM APTS,

NOW TAKING FALL OCCUPANCY
FROM JUST $15000 INCLUDING

CARPETING, HEAT & WATER, BALCONIES
AND AIR CONDITIONING, ADULTS ONLY

LOCATED ON OVER 76 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY, ON
PONTIAC TRAIL, BETWEEN BECK AND WIXOM RDS, IN WIXOM

Model. open Dally & Weekends 11 :00 to 6 :00 p.m. & by Appt,
Call 624-6464 for Information,

SOUTH LVON GULF
302 S, Lafayette

FARMINGTON
BRUCES SHELL SERVICE
32340 Grand River
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14-3 Miscellany I 14-3 Miscellany I 14-3 Miscellany I 14-3 Miscellany d I 1-4-4-F-a-r-m-p-r-od-u-ct-s-
STEEL, round and CANDLE CELLAR EVERGREEN SALE-

SELLING OUT squa~e tUbing, angles, Complete candle and You may dig your choice
Nursery stock, some channels, beams, etc plaster craft supplies. of 3,000 Evergreens, 25

tted
Also work unIforms. Call 437·1131 varieties, 53 each; potted

po , some "you Regals Howell 546·3820 htf flowering shrubs, 53 each.
dig". Large and ATF -------- Red Barn Nursery, 4500 FIVE acres of hay, free.
small sizes of fl ----------- '!'fyAeT,C,eHr"ftOrruckth~ Bb'!9g Duck Lake Road (112 mile 437.1889

• 12 x 6 FT. Utility Trailer south of Commerce Rd.)
shrubs, Privet, an,d & trenching machine. surprise inside for you· in Milford. Phone 1.685-1730.
barberry In large Best offer. Call after 5 our parking lot. Gambles, Open daily 9 a.m. to 5
sizes p.m. Brighton 229·6987 200 N. Lafayette, South p.m. Closed Mond"y and

• .6 T ~ Lyon. h40 Tuesday.
White, Blue and ----------

NEED donation, dolls and CADET Model'125 lawn
Norway Spruce. doll clothes for school mower tractor, 12, hp,
Good for landscaping kindergarten room, also hydrostatic shifting, 48"
or privacy. All at old bookshelf. 632-7713 mower, 313-878-5577

Hartland. Pinckney.
reduced prices. Bring atf
containers.

39940 Grand River
between Haggerty

and
Seely Rds., Nov!.

WOOD skids for sale or
firewood. Any size. 437-
1667

h38
._-----

GUN WINCHESTER
Centennial, long barrel,
never fired, in originai
box, call after 7:00, 437-
0790

GU ILD guitar, excellent
condition, amp.
microphone and stand,
after 5:30 p.m. Howell 1-
517-546-7243 a23

AUTO GONE?
Rent a new Ford! As low
as 58 per day and 8 cents
per mile.

WILSON FORD
Brighton 227-1171

atf

FREE shoes in our Shoe
Club Plan Shoe Hut, 113
N. Lafayette, South Lyon
437·0700 \

SHOP Dancer's for shoes
for all the family. 120 E.
'_ake St., South Lyon. 437
1740 HTF

DRIVEWAY culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and
Farm Center. 415 E.
Lake. 437 1751_________ .Ji...!f·
RECLAIMED brick, any
quanlty, pIck up 0-
delivered Brighton 229
6857

h36

235 lb. SEALDON
SHINGLES, 511.80 pick
up price; aluminum
siding, white and all
colors, 524.50; 30 year
warranty. Complete line
of accessories. Aluminum
trim bent to your
specifications. Calion
prices. Lee Wholesale
Supply, Inc. 23283 Currie
Rd. South Lyon 437-6044.

HTF

PLUMBING SUPPLIES,
Myer's pumps, Bruner
water softeners, a
complete line of plumbing
supplies. Martin's
Hardware, South Lyoil.
437-0600.

U-PICK tomatoes $3.00
a bushel. Corn, 40 cents
a dozen. 63853 West 8
Mile. Northville.

- WE DISCOUNT
WALLPAPER

Come in and relax and
select from more than 65
books at Apollo
Decorating Center. Fast
Service - 437-6018 - 390 S.
Lafayette, South Lyon

h39
atf

BARN wood, call after 6
p.m. 517·546-5841.

HTF ATF

WELL POINTS and pipe
11/.1 In. and 2 in., use our
well driver and pitcher
pump free with purchase.
Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon. 437·0600.

h 31

MADELINE'S
CERAMICS

h 31

Classes-Greenware
Firing

Sign up now for fall
classes. Special tech-
niques & Christmas
projects.

Milford
685-8401

CHURCH seats, piano, 2
years old, misc. Brighton
229-2525 or 9889 Weber

a23

SOUTH LYON Centennial
T-Shirts, 51.75. 424
Dorothy St., Sou th Lyon
4372511.

atf

ALUMINUM SIDING
No. 2 grade $16.00;
Firsf grade $19.95;
Seconds $16.00; White
& nice colors

Shutters $7 pair
GArfield 7-3309

Reddy Aluminum Co.

h36

FREEZER CORN, 10
dozen for 55.00.
Cucumbers $5.00 bushel,
carrots $5.00 bushel, and
some tomatoes, 685·3986.

ntf

§Wanted To Buy I
SILVER COINS. 50
percent over face. Higher
for oloer coins. $3 and up,
Sliver Dollars. Call 227·
5690.

A.T.F.

h36 FURNITURE;,.
glassware, china, etc.
One piece or a housefull.
Call (517) 546-9100 or 546·
7496.

PETS ~]

[~ 1 Household Pets I
$3 a pair - gerbils. 349·
4094.

FREE 'to gobd home,
Finch plus cage. Call
anytime, 474-4280.

GET those mice before
they get In your house.
Free tiger kitten. Litter
tra ined, a Iso used to the
outdoors. 437·2843

AKC registered Dober·
man puppies; live ducks
and breeding pa Irs for
sale. 449-2773

POODLE PUP 6 months
female, chocolate, AKC,
paper trained, good
disposition. Has all
permanent shots. $100.
349-8141.

--.. 18

FREE setter-spaniel
pups phone 1-313-878-6534
Pinckney evenings.

.. ··tf 7ie
ZJtUJ9ie
ROMAI PLAZA
loti Road at Grand RiYlr

//tt~~4U~~

~"4dte~~~
CaLL lOW FOR All APPOIIITMEIT

349·4829 349·9070

HTF

HTF----_.
HORSES Boarded. Box
and stand sta lis. La rge,
clean barn. Reasonable
rates. 349·2678. ' -----------

-.. tf------_.
HORSE SHOW: 2 Rings
English and Speed. First
Sunday of the month
beginning June. Wagon
Wheel Farms. 349-6415 .

tf

I~1 Household Pets I
PURE Poodle puppies, 7
weeks old $25 Brighton
229·4690

tf

MIXED Retriever pups
for sale $15, call after 5
p.m. Brighton 227-5198

a23

SHORTWAVE RADIO,
chlldrens racer, 2 leather
suitcases. Call 349-2618.

.... 18

14-4 Farm Products 1
STRAW, new baled
wheat. Also good new
hay, area of North
Territorial and Pontiac
Tra II, 665-9909

POLE BuildlOg by
Husdons, check on Spring
discounts, phone 4294812
!>allne.

H.T F
ANEW Superior bedding-
Saves money-saves
space·saves labor- Won't
burn Won't be eaten.
Ideal for all animals and
fowl. Try it once and
you'll keep using it.
Available only at New
Hudson .Elevator, New
Hudson, Mich,gan 437-
6355

EARLY APPLES &
CIDER. Clore's Orchard,
9912 E. Grand River,
Brighton ..

TOMATOES, you pick, $3
bushel; sweet onions. 880
Moore Rd., Milford. 685-
2459

POLE barn materials.
We stock a full line Build
it yourself and save. We
can tell you how. South
Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center.~<'415 E Lake, 437
1751.

HTF

4-4A-Farm
Equipment

h36
BALER twine $8.50 per
ba Ie, 6 bales $48., South
Lyon Lumber & Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake, 437-
1751. •

A.T.F.

a 23

WANTED OLD WOOD
ICE BOXES, old thread
spool cabinets, player
pianos, rolls, disc music
boxes, dye cabinets, any
old store items, or fix-
tures, any old advertising
material, beer trays,
coca-cola items, Wa It
Disney Items, comic
character items, old post
cards, old medical items
related to drugstores,
medical or dental, old
fruit jars, banks or bot-
tles, movie star
paraphernalia, leaded
glass windows, old toys or
trains, dough boxes, milk

.or pie safes, brass beds,
china cabinets, wood
chairs, round oak tables,
roll top desk, hall trees,
bowl and pitcher sets,
lamps, china, glass, ink-
wells, and a II tiffany
items. 851·2981.

15-2 Horses, EqUip. I
WANT the newest anll
most scientifically
developed horse and
cattle feed available?
Fallstaff Horse Feed. Call
Da lias Prieskorn. 437-
1345.

h36

h37

·a23

EXCEPTIONAL part-
walker gelding, good
disposition, shots 5275
Brighton area 1·313-878-
3323 a23

htf

WANTED scrap iron,
copper, brass, aluminum,
a lIoysJl batteries, used
machinery and
equipment. Will pick up.
437-0856; 1-923-4241.

2123

[5-2 Horses, Equip.
POLE Building by
Hudsons, check on Spring
discounts, phone 429-4812 -
Saline.

FORD tractor, 8N With
equipment; tool boxes for
pickups. Call 437-2270
after 4 p.m.

14-5 Wanted To Buy I
WANTED to buy! Old
Pocket watches, any
condition, and parts.
Brighton 227-7508.

h36

h36 NON FERROUS scrap
metal wanted; copper,
brass, batterie~,
radIators, aluminum,
lead. stainless steel,
d,e~ast, sta rters,
generators, scrap cas'
Iron Regal Scrap,
Howell 199 Lucy Road 1-
517546-3820 AF

PONY free to good home,
1 cord wood, cooking Iron
kettle, 437·3310

h36

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailer~

New & Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette

437-1177

10th An n iversa ry
Celebration

Sept. 1-15

E.R.'s Saddlery
10 Mile and Pontiac

Trail
South Lypn, Michigan

15-4 Animal Services

PROFESSIONAL
'Grooming, p,oodles,

Schnauzers. Com plete
TLC. Shirley Fisher, 3!19·
1260.

tf

WE have some of the
finest studs In the area.
Siamese, also Burmese.
And Tonkinese. Please
call for an appointment.
Phone Brighton 229-668l.
Kittens are Offered now at
Sa m -She Cattery. An
ideal, clean, healthy pet.
Also baby rats, 5 Weeks
old and mother Irish rat.

ATF

Asphalt Paving

ASPHALT PAVING
Driveway.s

Parking Areas
Landscaping

Site Work
Bulldozing

Prevo Excavating Co.
313-453-1027 or

517-851-8603

!"~ -:"-Brick,_B1Q!;k, ~'""~ __

. 'GENERAL
MAINTENANCE work!
Brick cleaning, caulking,
and any clean·up work.
Call Dave Howell 517-546
5841.

A.T.F.

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTICTANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

STEEL Rounds, Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons,
Galvanized Sheets. C.G.
Rolison Hardware, 111 W.
Main, Brighton, 229-8411.
________ ~atf

CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION

Drives, garages,
basements, patios, walks,
and related work.

Free Estimate,
349-0716

-T.F.

CEMENT work, floors,
footmgs, flat work, also
'breaking concrete and
repairs. Phone 1-449-2896
ask for Bob.

I A.T.F.

BRICK & BLOCK
WOR K! Concrete footing
& foundations,
excavation, backhoE' &
bulldozing. Bill Glass,
Howell 517·5463058.

A.T.F.-----
J.S. ASSEMANY & SONS
General eral Cement
Contractors. 349·4009.

....... tf

BRICK - BLOCK -
CEMENT WOR K
TRENCHING EX·
CAVATING - SEPTIC
TANK FIELD Phone229
2787 Brighton. ATF-

PAT-SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Poured concrete
footings, patios,
sidewalks, etc.

Free Estimates
South Lyon 437-6269

Brick, Block, cement

ALL TYPES OF-
MASONRY Brick, Block,
Stone, Cement Work. New
work, additions,
alterations Commercial
and Resldentla I. Also
repa Irs. Ca II 229-2878
Brighton .• TF

Building & Remodeling

tf
AMENSON masonry.
Brick & block work,
basements, fireplaces,
fo.otlogs, PO.rcMs,_pa!ios,
sidewalks & repair work.
229.2889 Brighton an

CEILING::>-
SUSPENDED-priced
right, free estimate, 437
6794. HTF

R M. TURNER
CONSTRUCTION CO.,
Roofing and Aluminum
Contractors, reasonable
prices, dependable
serv Ice Specia list 10 new
work, free estimate, 477
1490. HTF

SCREEN PORCHES
GLASS ENCLOSURES

LOW SEASON-END
PRICES

John Pullum
Licensed Builder
349-7167 537-5285

QUALITY Buildinll/ at the
lowest prices, additions,
garages, repairs, rOt 'ing
siding, cement and lock
'''nrk. nothing too large or
small, call Vern
Willacker, 437-1928. htf

POST BUILDINGS
With Imagination. Farm
Com mercia 1- Residentia 1-
Layout and Planning,
Finance Program, Full
Warranty, Granger
Building Systems, Inc"
Call Bob Dickason (313)
429 4019.

H.T F.
HOME MODERNIZA-
TION, small additions
and porches. 437-6332.

-20

CUSTOM Building, Home
Improvement and
Modernization. Free
Est-lm ates. Licensed.
Associated Building Co.
Brighton. Call Dave 229-
8500 or Miles 229-7073

a23

,IRV HAYES
Modernization

Contractor
+,Aluminum Siding

and Awnings
+ Room Additions
+ Expert Cement

Work
+Garages

Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guarclnteed

522-7480 Livonia

CUSTOM BUILDING
& REMODELING

RI:SIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

By JERRY TUGGLE, Licensed Builder

• Kitchens
·Garages
·Porch Enclotur8s

·Addltlons
..Recreation Roo me
·Alumlnum Siding

Building & Remodeling

POLE BUILDING, by
Hudsons. Check on Spring
Discounts, phone 429-4812
Saline. HTF
HOUSE & barn roofing,
a II types roof repa ir,
aluminum, storm win-
dows and doors,
aluminolm siding anti
gutters, awnings and
porch enclosure!1', garage
and room additions,
cement work. Call Joe
Hayes for free estimates:
663-4150 - htf

HANDYMAN
Remodeling experience,
paneling, wallpapering, &
tiling a specialty. Also
will do landscapIng.
Brighton 229-8325.

A.T.F.

KITCHEN & Bathroom
Remodeling, CablOets &
Counter Tops. Tom
Nelson, Hartland, 313 632-
5135 A.T F.

Let a Homebuilder
Do Your Remodeling

And SAVE
Complete Remodeling

and
Design Service

Room Additions
Floor Plan Revision for
more spac~ and comfort
Kitchens and
Bathrooms
Foundation Work
Plumbing and Heating
Insu late for more effi·
cient heating and air
conditioning

Free Estimates
1-544·0245

KITCHEN - bathroom
remodel ing, cabinets,
counter tops. References,
Tom Nelson, Hartland
(313) 632-5135

MAN with experience will
build you a beautiful
fireplace in your home.
Excellent work done on
cement and brick iob.
Reasonable price. Free
estimate. Call after 6 p.m.
349-8644

MOD ERN IZAT ION
HOMES AND

OF FICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
URBAN BROS.

CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

REMODELING
DORMERS

ROOM ADDITIONS
KITCHENS

BATHROOMS
Complete

Modernization
PLUMBING

HEATING
INSuL~T10N

BORIS BRODER
BUILDER
227·5950

Bulldozing & Excavating

G RAV E L, sand, topsoil,
etc 57 up per load Will
haul anythlOg 437-1024.

. ht~
WES VISEL

Excavating (jTop Soil.

• Fill • Drain Fields
_ Septic Tanks _ Dry

Wells

-EXCAon{f~G,.V L - -
, F~'llCDirt

Gravel Grading
Septic Tanks

Drain Fields and
Railroad Ties

Ron Campbell
437-0014

EXPERT EXCAVATION
Bulldoztng &

Backhoe Work
All types of excavatmg,
grading & land clearing.
Commercial & residen-
tIal.
477 2208 477-2209

-IY

TRENCHING! FREE
Estimates. Brighton 229
2787 A T F

LIVINGSTON
EXCAVATORS

Basements, septic
fields, gradIng, sand
and gravel
Jim Stratford
626-9133 or 632-7212

a26

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING

Basements, Septic
Fields, Sewers and
Trucking 437·0040

after6p.m.

ROAD gravel, fill sand,
flil dIrt, crushed lime
stone & fIeld stone : ick-
up or delivery Mather
Supply, 8294 W Grand
RIver, Brighton, 229-4412
or 3494466 A_T.F

h39 SAN D-filled sand class 2,
road gravel & misc. Don't
delay call Joe today. 313-
685-8350 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.
after 6 p.m. 313-477-6157

a23

--RiCHARD-KRAuSE
Excavating, basements,
drain fields, filldirt,
drywells, trucking, gra-
vel

BRIGHTON
229·6155 or 229·4527

WILSON EXCAVATING
COMPLETE Excavating
Service. Bulldozing, and
backhoe work, septic
tanks, and drain fields,
basements, land clearing,
and gravel drives. F R E E
Estimates Call 1·517·546·
0546 and ask for Dennis.

A.T.F.

Carpentry

JERRY'S Repair &
ModernizatIon'. General
carpentry 4376966 after 5
pm. HTF

Carpet Cleaning

BOB'S carpet Cleaning.
let us renew the beauty
of your carpet. Free
estimate 3495618. -T F

CARPET, FURNITURE
and Wall Cleaning, by
Service Master, free
estimates. Service
Master Howell 517 546
4560. A.T.F.

Disposal Service

• J & M Sanitary Dispose·
All. (You call - We haul).
Residential, 437-6222.

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential

Commercial
437-2335

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE'

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for

Home & Business
437-0966

Electrical

Iiunko's Electric
Resis;lential, Comnercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

Fencing

PORTABLE DOG PENS -
ChalO link dog runs. Ted
DaVIds Fence_ SpeCIalist,
437-1675

H.T F.
BOOTH FENCING
speCIalizing in chain link,
wood and farm fences,
call 437·1507 for free
estimate

HTF

Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and

new floors.
H. BARSUHN

437-6522, if no answer,
E L-65762 collect.

Maintenance

h38

GENERAL Handyman,
Will do carpentry,
plumbing: dry wall,
rooftng, aluminum sidIng,
old work and new_ No iob
too bId, none too small.
FREE Estimates. tall
for Ron or .11m, Howell
517 546-5985. A T.F

GENERAL Maintenance
'Workl Brick cleaning,
caulking, and any clean
up work. Call Dave
HOWE'II:ill 546-5841.

, A.T.F

Music Instruction '

drum and beginner piano
lessons. $2 for half-hour.
437-1154 htf

CLARINET and Sax
lessons, your hbme. Call
887-7578. T.F.

Schnute
Music Studios

Piano-Organ.Strings
120 Walnut 349-0580

GRADUATE plano
teacher, any grade,
taught 10 DetrOIt schools
Moille Karl 437·3430.

HTF

Painting & Decorating

PAINTING & small
repair, 10 yrs. expo in·
terior & exterior.
Brighton 229-9220 or 227-
7897. ATF

INTERIOR AND EX-
TERIOR painting.
Ceil ings pa inted
professionally. $10 and
up. John Doyle 437-2674.

TF
Painting and
Decorating

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Anytime Call Lou at

349-1558

Horseshoeing

NORTHVILLE DECO·
RATING CO - Custom

----------" wallpaper hanging. Free
estimates. 273,2370.-T.F.

BLACKSMITH, AI
Lickseldt graduate of
Eastern State Hor·
seshoeing College.
Corrective. shoeing &
trimming. 313-227-5746

atf

Landscaping

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS

Cutting Merion at
7278 Haggerty Road
between Joy and
Warren. 453-0723

Lawns prepared, sod
laid, grading, rototill·
ing, fields mowed & lots
cleared. 349-4048.

-T.F.

TOP soil-Stone all sl~es,
crushed fieldstone and
gravel 349·4296.

LIMESTONE

GRAVEL

SAND - BLACK DIRT

By the bushel, yard
or truck load.
43230 W. 7 Mile,
Northville, 1/8 mile
east of Northville
PO<'~

PAINTING
EXTERIOR &

INTERIOR
QUALITY WORK AT
REASONABLE PRI-
CES. CALL MR.
JAMES FOR FREE
ESTIMATES. 349-
2512.

Plastering

PLASTERER
SpeCializing In patching
and alterations Fre~
estImates Call anytime
464 3397 or 4536969.___________ tf

QUALITY PLASTER and
dry wall repairs.
Reasonably priced. Call
Pat 229·8190 Brighton.

A.T.F

T.F.

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine

Pianos in
This Area for 30

Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required

349-1945
Plumbing & H9ating

Craftsman Corp.
Plumbing & Heating

Residential
Commercial

New and Alterations.
Brighton 229-9218

PLUMBING

Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND

FANCY
BATH BOUTIQU E

116 Dunlap
Northville 349-0373

~efrigeration

Licensed Insured
EBS REFRIGERATION
Air Conditioning,
Carbonation &
Ic.emaker Repair. ,
Cliff Schroder 349-1178
18485 Ridge Rd.
Northville

Roofing & Sidmg

CH IMNEYS-Fireplaces,
Tuckpointed or built,
caulking, weather-
strippinq. Free
estimating, licensed.
G Bell, 1-517-546-lQ57 atf .

OKERSTROM
. ROOFING

BUILT UP ROOFS
REROOFS

NEW WORK
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

Brighton 229-6233
(ROOFING)

TUCKER
ROOFING

COMPANY
Spacializing in

Built-up Roofing
Commercial

Industrial
Residential Repairs

Free Estimate
Insured 437-340Q

477·2085

GALE
W,HITFORD---

3,4 TON truck, 4-wheelROOFI NG & drive for hire, hght
hauling or weekend job.SIDI NG 437-1495 or 437-1214.

H T.F.
23283 Currie Rd.

GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding SERRA'S INTERIORS &
Upholstery, 116 N.

AI' T ' Lafayette, South Lyon,ummum rim 437-2838. HTF

Roofing & Siding

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING-ALL KIN,DS

ROOFING

REPAIRS

ALUMI NUM STORM
WINDOWS
GE 7-2446

ROOFING
New work, recovers
& repairs, free
estimates, Q.utters
installed.

J & J Roofing
437-6894 or

437-1471

JO'H N'S Roofing & Sheet
Metal, 25 years in
business. Roofing, gut-
ters, siding, chimney
repairs. Free estimates.
Brighton 229-8006

Septic TS'1ks

Ray's
Septic Tank

CLEANING
SERVICE
Wixom, Michigan

624-1905
No extra charge for

Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

Sewing & Alterations

FITTING and alterations
on fine ladies apparel.
Howell (517) 546-1057

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR, any make
adjusted In your home by
factory mechanic, special
$3.00, 437-3549.

H.T.F.

t 'I

Tattooing

TATTOOING by ap·
pointment. Call 455-9336.

, TF

TruCking

Upholstering

Vacum Cleaner Service

VACUUM CLEANER
tune-up in your home,
$4.95. Vacuum cleaner
hoses, special $1.95, 437-
3549. H.T.F.

Wallpapering

PROFESSIONAl:
wallpapering, painting,
drywall and plaster
repair. Guaranteed
satisfaction. Brighton 227-
5354 or 227-2741

Water Softener Service

WATER KING
WATER

CONDITIONING

; ;

atf

Plymouth Softener
Service

.222 S. Lafayette
South Lyon 437-2727
8:30a.m. t05:30p.m.

Mon.-Frl.
Sat. 8:30 to 4 p.m.

Well Drilling

COMPLETE pump
service. ReSIdential and
commercial. 24 hours a
day. StejJ-han Well
Drilling Co. 437-3616.

H.T.F .

Window' Service

WE REPLACE giass-in
aluminum, wood or steel
sash, C G. RolIson
Hardware, 111 W Main,
Brighton 229-8411.

ATF

atf

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
22926 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON,
COMMERCIAL,
RESIDENTIAL

AUTO-MI R RORS
SHOWER&TUB

ENCLOSURES
STORMS & SCREENS

437-2727

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERV~CE

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

Phone Collect 193 Hiscock
662·5277 Ann Arbor, Michigan

FREE ESTIMATES
349-1728

'EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service .

RIDDANCE OF • RATS. MICE. ROACHES, MITES. ANTS
• WASPS. BEES AND OTHER PESTS

rL_Y1.l'::'''''''
MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

tvI/I_J_t.._ Chemical Pest
.,rw,UfUUL Control Co.

Residentllil - Commercial.- Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary



",

15-4 Animal Services I
BOW WOW poodle &
Schnauzer Salon, com-
plete grooming $10.
Breeding available. 8228
Evergreen off Silver Lake
Rd. off Old 23, Brighton
n74271

ALL Breed Boarding &
Professiona I Groom ing
FInest most sanitary air
cooled facil itles. Long
coated breeds a
specialty. Brighton 229·
2428

PUPPIES ALL BREEDS
Stud serv Ice and boarding
informatIon avaIlable by
your LIVingston county
Kennel Club. 3138875117

AT~------------
HORSES BOARDED.
Wagon Wheel Farms 545
per month 349-6415

15-5 Pet Supplies

RED Barn type dog
houses Novi Rustic
Sales, 44911 Grand RIver,
Novl. 349-0043

..
EMPLOYMENT • •I.
16-1 Help Wanted

MEN wanted for genera,
and assembly work. Rate
S225 per hour and up
depending on abilIty and
quall~lcatlons Fringe
be.nefits Apply In persgn,
MAR ELCO, 317 Catrell
Dr. Howell ATF
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1r-6--1-H-el-p-W-a-n-ted-"":"""1 16-1 Help Wanted I 16-2 Situations wantedl 17.1 Motorcycles 117.1 Motorcycles '1
HOUSEKEEPERS full POSITIONSAvailable.ls I will do baby sitting in HONDA 1971 HONDA350cb,$450,
time apply In person at your lob boring or my home for new born to LET'S Trade Your car or Brighton 227·6694
Brighton Hospital, 12851 dangerous Do you have 4 yrs old 525 a week. 517· what have you on a new or a23
E. Grand River, a future where you are? 546·9350 ask for Barb. used Honda. Sport Cycle, ------------
Brighton. You do not have to attend a23 7288 W Grand RIver,

atf college to have a good Brighton, 2276128
__________ career. If you are capable 6-38usiness and Pro-

of learning one of the fessional Services
many skillS in printing,
we will train you and pay
you well While you learn.
There are various
positions available in our
plant and office on all ~_~
shifts. Good wages, ex-
cellent benefits with
clean, qUIet air-
conditioned work areas.
Apply at Edwards
Brother, Inc., 2500 South
State, Ann Arbor 48104.

h36

L..-._--.,;.. I 16.1 Help VVanted I 16-1 Help Wanted

WOMAN to baby sit with PRO F E SS ION AL-
two I?re-schoolers, plus Technical or Business
light housekeeping, 2 men, must be ambItious,
days per week in my deSIre new income. Phone
hom e. Own tran· 4498821 or 2276495
sportation References.
CaII 437·0426

atf

atf

YOUNG man wanted for
shipping and drilling.
Northwest Gage and
Engineering, 26200 Novi
Rd., Novi.

WAITRESS & kItchen
help needed for 1973
season Experienc~

MECf"!ANICS, Full fringe Preferreo Apply;,n
benefIts, OasIs Truck_ ....person. Bob·O Link Golf
Plaza, M-59 at U. S 23 Club, 4766 Grand RIver,
Hartland, See Jack NOVI, 3492723 T.F.

• APPLICATIONS
being take!' for full time

, receptionist. Blue WIg,
Bnghton Mall 227-5261

", a24

WE' are accepting ap·
plications for morning or
afternoon sh IftS X I In
dustries, 11815 E. Grand
RIver, Brighton

TYPISTS,
SECRETARIES,
BOOKKEEPERS
Re,9ister \vlthTem-
pora5i~s UnlimIted for
temporary office lobs In
LIvingston county.
Brighton 227-7651 for
appointment,

SECRETARY North
Ann Arbor. Top company
and benefIts. S500
month. TYPISTS &
GENERAL CLERICAL
If you have little skills but
l'iiglf lQ 'cht!ck thl'!'Sl!'""CrUt-·
S -9 5'" w'r<- -ll s Of a Tl't=!~
EXECUTIVE ,2 0"" _
SECRETARY re-
sponsible posItion,
prestige offIce, loca I.
$'550-S625 month Ca II
PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED' 227 7651
---' -------,-

PART time TV repair-
man for m-shop work,
experi~nce With video·
tape useful, S3.00 per hr.,
must be experIenced
Phone or apply in person
CommunIcation's
Unlimited, 9519 Main St,
WhItmore Lk 1 313-449
4367

MALE and female.
Complete the real estate
salesman lIcense
requirement. Attend
lecture senes oeg Inning
September 12at 7 30 P m
Call 546·6440 . Colonial
Real Estate Class sIze
limIted. FREE.

MECHAN IC trainee, earn
while you learn.
Mechanical ability
necessa ry. CaII 349 0290

tf

RELIABLE woman to do
babysitting afternoons
Old Orchard Con
dominiums. 477·7463.

A-23

NURSES for midnights &
afternoons, fu II time and
part time. Nurses aids all
shifts. Cook, maintenance
full time. Beverly Manpr
Conva lescent Center,
Novi. 477-2000. / ,

tf
PART time EDM
operator New ELOX
machine. 349-3535.

MATURE woman for
part time genera I office
duties. Some typing, must
be good in math. 349-1030
ex. 256. Call between 12 &
1 p.m.

NURSES aid or some
experience in nursing.
Male or female. 349-3497.

atf

BABY SITTER Mon - Fri.
7'30-5'30. 437-1873. Call
after 5'00.

a23

•.tf

PART TIME babysitter
needed in New Hudson
when school begins. 887-
7692 after 4'30 p.m

htf

CLOCK RESTAURANT-
Hostess-cashier's, ex-
perienced wa Itresses
apply in person 11 a.m. 4
p.m. 1101E. Grand River,
Howell, Mich.

a26

HOUSEKEEPER-
babysitter, Brighton, 5
days, 2 children. 227-6979
after 6 p.m.

--L"ii' 6tE"F--
RESTAURANT

ApplIcatIons beIng
taken for waitresses,
expenenced cooks, bus
boys, dIshwashers,

:l;I <0 is t e'5 s e--s". ~ n d
.el<'perrenced salad
woman All shifts
available Apply m
person at 8485 West
Grand RIver m front
Bnahton Mall A.T.F

GRADUATE engineer is.
expandIng business
look ing for profess ion a I
or semI professional
pa'rtner. Full or part-
time. Brighton 227-6590
after 5 p.m.

a24

atf

WOMEN S4-S6an hour to
start. Part-tIme work
For mterview call 229-
9448 or 2276653 Brighton

a23

a23

DOCTORS' aSSistant, all
aspects of medica I office.
Accurate typist Mature.
dependable and unem-
cumbered Experience
preferred. Sen(l resume
to Box 550, NorthVille
Record, 104 W. Mam,
Northville, Mlch 48167.

18

ADELL INDUSTRIES
Manufacturing company offers permanent
employment for qualified people in the
following positions: \

DIE MAKERS
DIE REPAIR

TOOL MACHINE OPERATORS
Excellent salary and benefits. Only those
with experience should apply In person or call
G. R. Schotthoefer, 3'd7·63oo. .

Adell Industries Inc.
196and Novi Rd,
Novi, Mi. 48050

Op~rators
Needed

Jig Bore
Tunet Lath e
NIC Machine

Boring Mill
10/00 Grinder

Machine Tool Builder
If you are a journeyman or have equivalent
experience in any of the above classifications
we can offer you an Immediate position. Good
pay and excellent benefits, including, com-
pany paid life, health and accident Insurance,
12 paid holidays and more.

Bendix
Buhr Machine Tool Corp.

839 Green St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104

Phone 662-5646
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

EXPERIENCED office
\/\/Orker deSIres part time
Job: bookkeeping, sec-
retanal, key punch, NCR
-References, 349-0828

DUTCHMAID is' made in
;.eart of Amish Land in
Penn We need
saleswomen' to show our
quality clothing:
Assistant ~ Supervisor
~eeded. Excellent pay.
Phone' PatrIcia Schmidt,
~371649.

ATF

AIDS
DO you need extra
spendmg money? Would
you like to help elderly
people? Come and iom
our staff Call between
9 OOa m till 3 OOp.m
Monday through Fnday.
Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Center 1
449-4431

NEED MONEY

WE NEED YOU

Kelly Girl needs 150
people, men' and

.women for package
job in Plymouth. No
experience
necessary. Work is
available on day,
afternoon & midnight
shift. Apply today,
work tomorrow. Call
or come in to our
Livonia office.

KELLY GIRL

Division of Kelly
Services
294496 Mile 522-4020

STAFF Secretary for
Special Education. A
good typist also familiar
with IBM dicta phone and
other office equipment.
Salary range S5065 to
S6205plus fringe benefits.
CaII (517) 546-5550 I

atf
ACT now sell toys & gifts
party plan. Work now 'tll
ChrIstmas. Highest
Com miss ions. Ca II or
write SANTA's Parties,
Avon, C-onn. 06001. 1 (203)
673-3455. Also booking
parties.

h36 WHEN Mom finds work
Christian mother to send
first grader to school
(your home or mine) and
stay with New Hudson
area child If ill during
day. 437-1843.

atf

FULL TIME

JEWELRY ASSISTANT

MANAGER

h37
Must be able to learn or
know a I) aspects of
jewelry store operation
Includinq sales,
estimates, repaIrs and
bookkeeping! Salary
commensurate With
qua IJfications
Apply in person to
COOPER'S JEWELRY,
105 W. Main, Brighton

SECRETARIES
UnIversity of Micliigan
has se.veral immediate
open ings for ca pa b Ie
and experienced (2.3
years) secretaries.
Good typing required
(50 wpm). Completion
of bus mess college
curriCUlum acceptable
in lieu of e)C"~=-:C'f1ce.
Salary commensurate
with experIence. Call
for an interview ap-
pointment· Em-
ployment Services, 2031
Administrative Services
BUIlding, 1009 Greene,
Ann Arbor. 764-7280
A Non-Discriminatory,
Affirmative-Action
Employer

SCREW
MACHINE
OPERATOR

We are presently
seeking either ex-
perienced operators or
qualified tramees. Cur·
rently working 50 hours;
first and second shifts
available

This Is dn excellent op
portunity for a person to
acquire a highly de·
manded skill with a pro-
gressive growing com-
pany.

We offer very attractive
wages and liberal fringe
benefIts. For more in-
formation call;

-'------------
REAL ESTATE opening
in our South Lyon office
for 3 ambitious hard
working salespeople who
want to make big money
in Real Estate. Unlimited
opportunity, traIning,
advertising, accelerated
commission, and an
opportunity to participate
in our many investment
grroups. Our company is
the,largest, well known in
the area and we plan to
keep It that way. If you
are a good worker, a self-
starter, and like not
having any limit to your
earnmg, call us for an
interview. Howell Town &
Country, Inc. 437-2088 or
227·7775.

ATF HTF

ROUGH carpenter, Cain
Construction, Brighton
229-9156 or 227 7939

FULL time pOSitions for
laborers in our recap
shop. Hourly, rate com-
pletely open, pend ing
mterv iew, no la y offs,
good fringes. See or ca II
Mr. Ralph Tlhlarik at
Carolina Tire Co. 721
Advance - St. Brighton
229-2908

h36

CONSTRUCTION
foreman - Local builder
needs superintendent to
supervise building of
custom homes. Must be
able to take full charge of
fi eld operation. Good
starting salary, paid
vacations and holidays
plus bonus plan, call 1-
517 546-7131to arrange for
private interVIew.

DEXTER
AUTOMATIC

PRODUCTS CO.
3045 Broad St.
Dexter 48130
(313) 426·4637

An Equal
Opportunity Employer

NURSE AIDES
Mature, reliable, nurse
aides needed. Will train.

'Starting pay, 52 per hour
for inexperienced help.
Transportation,
necessa ry . CaII 971-4433
for ;In interview.•

*
PARTS department
counter man 'Inside,
year round work. Blue
cross, sick pay, vacation,
other benefits provided.
New air condItioned
building. Novi Auto
Parts, 349-2800.

BABYSITTER, my home,
7-3 p.m., 5 days, Brighton
229-2491

GENERAL y~rd
Must have
sportation. 40
When school
Saturdays ,also.

work.
tran-

hours.
begins,
437-0948

h36

REAL ESTATE
Two full time associates
wanted Free
scholarships ava liable
Top training with our
psychological selling
program. We prepare you
for State IIcensmg exam
You can't mi~s With our
method BRUCE ROY
349-8700 V Ideo Tape
LIsting BrOKer.

_________ tf

WANTED-BUS
DRIVERS.-BTight011 ATea--
Schools. Phone Bus
Garage for appt. 229-8521.

a 23 ,

BACK TO SCHOOL
MEANS BACK TO THE
PIGGY BANK! Let
AVON help you keep it
;,,11. Earn extra cash as
an AVON Represen-
tative, with your own
Territory. Ca II: 476·2082

WANTED part-time girl
or woman for cafeteria. 6
p.m. to 9 p.m. Inquire
Michigan Seamless. 51.90
to start.

NEED dependable
babYSItter for evening
shift in my home. Pon-
trail apartments. 437-6948

h36

BABYSITTER needed -
South Lyon'l.Elementary
School district - Two
children, 8 & 2 years, 7
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ex-
perience necessary. $25
per week. 437·6134 after 5
pl.m.

ROUTE men . business
moving to South Lyon, 2
positions available im-
mediately - permanent
full time, must be willing
to work, good driving
record, free uniforms,
insurance, other fringe
benefits, Culligan Water
Conditioning, 1376 South
Main, Plymouth.

WANTED
FULL & PART

TIM E CUSTODIANS
& BUS DRIVERS

SOUTH LYON COM·
MUNITY SCHOOLS

Apply in person at the
Building & Grounds
office, 235 W. Liberty
South Lyon.

-18

HOUSEKEEPING AIDE
and dietary a ide, full-
,time and part·time
positions available. Apply
McPherson Community
Health Center, 620 Byron
Rd., Howell.

LATHE & MILL HAND
Full or Part Time

"PURITAN MACHINE 'COMPANY
3400 Pleasant Valley, Brighton

a23

HOUSEKEEPING
PORTER afternoon shift,
full-time, good working
conditions and benefits
with paId vacation,
holidays and
hospitalization Iflsurance.
Apply McPherson
Community Health
Center, 620 ByTon Rd.,
Howell.

FOREMEN
FOREMEN TRAINEES

IF you have automotive
assembly or related
supervisory experience,
feel you have plant
management potential
and want to move ahead
in a rapidly expanding
automotive related
organization, we are
'opening a Novi branch
assembly • ,production
plant. Get on"the ground
floor. Ca II 285-3377 for an
Iflterview at, your con-
venience. We want to
train you now.

h36

tf
--------
PERSON WANTED to fill
executive secretary
position in Plymouth-
Livonia area. Must be.
fUlly responsible for total
office operation for group
of consulting
psychologIsts. In-
teresting, cha Ilenging
position. Profit sharing
opportunity. General
secretarial skills
required. Send resume to
Pat Russell at 1022
Executive Plaza, Detroit,
Mi. 4822~.

PART·TIME INSTRUCTORS
Soliciting applications to teach related in·
structlonal classes for Apprenticeship:

PLUMBERS
PIPEFITTERS

STEAMFITTERS
SPRINKLERFITTERS

Applicants need be journeymen or eqUivalent
with trade experience. Send resume to:

Washtenaw Community Col+ege
Personnel Office

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106

FEMALE at least 17
years of age, to work m
retaIl store full or part-
time. Mostly days. No
Sundays or holidays. Ma il
qualifications to Box 216
Brighton Argus

h36
MIDNIGHT waitresses
full time and fUll time
midnight and day dish
washer s, apply at Little
Chef Restaurant, 8485 W.
Grand River, Brighton.

a23

Part time light delivery
truck driver. Very odd
hours. Apply Northville
Record plant, 560 S. Main
St.

h36 FIGHT INFLATION!
Join Queens·way to
fashion, earn $100 for 15
hrs. no investment. free
samples - prizes galore·
for interview call Bev.
437·6186.

WANTED woman part
time or full time for
department store, Nor-
thville, Novi area. Box
551, NorthVIlle Record,
104 W. Main, Northville,
4816n

BABYSITTER needed
8'1012'10, Northville
Commons or Color'{ for 5
year old boy attending
afternoon KIfldergarten
at Ma in. 520 per week.
349·8239.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

for men or women,
light assembly and
factory work.
Day and niQht shifts.

ADEll
INDU.STRIES,INC.

43700Adell Blvd.
Novi, (1-96at
Novi Road)

RELIABLE home care ------------
for pre·school children.
Week days only. Fenced
yard. Vicinity West
Elementary and Brighton
HIgh School 229·8520 '
Brighton.

~1& AIRESOF
___________ ~23 \ ....

FACILITIES
• New & Used Cars

a23 • Top Dollar Paid for
Used Cars & Trucks

, • Service • Parts
.Bump S'hop

1f anyone says he tan
sell for less thllfl

ROGER PECK•he~
just got 'to be kidding.

a24

CLEANING lady. Week-
days - preferably Wed-
nesday or Thursday. Own
transportation.
References. 437·2950 after
6 p. m h37

TREES trimmed or
removed, call 437-3470,
free estimates.

ATTENTION truckers.
Clean sandy fill dIrt, .15
cents per yd. You load it,
you haul It, good com
pactmg soli, excellent
perk. Mather Supply Co.
8294 W Grand River,
Bnghton 229-4412

HANDYMAN
Remodeling experience,
paneling, wallpapering, &
tiling a specialty Also
will do landscaping
Bnghton 229-8325.

PIANO lessons given in
my home. Certified music
teacher 2292756 Brighton

a24

LOADING top-soil, sand,
road gravel, peat moss
Delivered 5 yrds and up
or pick-up. Also
residential and fill dirt.
Call 546-7410 or 5467411
Howell 8 a m.-5 pm.

PIANO lessons for
beginners. Call 349·0362.

- -- -18

WEED CUTTING: 349
1755

ANY SIZE
OUTSIDE

PAINT JOBS

1-437-1321
EMERSON SCHOOL

For intellectually
supenor students ages 4
through 12 Open fall '73
Plymouth_ Member
National Assoc. for
Gifted Children State
approved. 4555850

QUICK PRINTING,
rubber stamps, business
cards, news letters, 10
cent copies. COPY BOY,
120 N. Center, NorthVIlle,
3493730.

6-4 Business

Opportunities

FOR Sale-Bresler's 33
Flavors Ice Cream Shop
Prime location in Nor-
thville Square Shopping
Center. You need about
S16,500 cash, rest to be
financed. Contact Mr.
Boyd, POBox 33, Ann
Arbor, 48107 or call 662-
7938.

AUTO PARTS JOBBING
STORE for sale.
Profitable existing
business. Call American
Parts System. (419-535-
5841) Carl Petitiean or
Dale Williams. a 26

TRANSPORTATION
~

MAN for parts running &
cleanup. 349-7550.
Harold's Frame Shop,
44170 Grand River, Novi.

tf

a23

EXPERJENCED dish·
washer part or full time,
excellent pay, good
working conditions. See
Mr. Phillips, 5850 Pontiac
Trail, close to N.
Territorial, Ann Arbor_

-.- 18

GENERAL HELP
wanted for catering
company full or part
time. Excellent pay, good
working conditions, . See
Mr. Phillips, 5850 Pontiac
Trail, close to North
Territorial, Ann Arbor.

- .. 18

MALE, must be over 18
years old to learn trade,
year round employment.
Allen Monument Works,
580 S. Main, Northville,
Michigan.

FREE Estimates-Rental
cars available For any
body repaIr or pamtmg at
Mark Ford, corner 8 MIle
and PontIac TraIl, Sout ...
Lyon, 437 1763

H T F

a23

All USED Cars &
Trucks Must go to
make room for '74
trade·ins.
No Reasonable Deal

Will be Refused.
G. E. Miller Sales

& Service
127 Hutton

Northville, Mich.
349-0662

····TF

A-23 MOTOR route drivers,
men or women, deliver
Detroit News in Brighton
area, also Howell area.
Commission and car
allowance. Newsboys
wanted, same areas.
Brighton 229-6587, Howell
(517) 546-0272 or 229-7825

a23

a23

h36

A·23

A 23

QUALITY control
technician applications
now being accepted.
Individual to test con-
crete and concrete
components in lab. High
school graduate. Will
train. Novi area. Apply
Edward C. Levy Com·
pany, 8800 Dix, Detroit.
An equal opportunity
employer.

HOMEMAKERS-Need
Money? Demonstrate
Gifts and toys. Absolutely
FREE KIT, NO PAPER
WORK. Top commission.
Manager needed-Up to 4
percent override. Free
Catalog. Also parties. 624-
0525, 425-6262, 255-6668 or
wnte C & B Toy Club,
Warminster, Pa. 18974.

····19

AUTO MECHANICS
Good pay, good working
conditions, piUS fringe
benefits. See Frank
Ballard, service mgr.
(no phone calls) Clayton
Cadillac & Oldsmobile,
2321 E. Grand River,
Hgwe"

.. .. 18

JIG GRINDER
PART TIME

New Machine,MooreNo.3
349-3535

a23

§tuations Wantedl

TYPING m my home,
IBM Selectric typewnter,
changeable type. South
Lyon 437-3222. HTF

IRictZSTO;-E- WOR'K,
fireplaces, brick veneer,
block basements
BrIghton 2294998 for
estimate

A.T F

NEED someone to share
expenses with large
farmhouse In Harl'burg
area. Nice country living.
227·5495 Brighton

·---18

NEED Dependable
cleaning lady Friday'S
229.2253 Brighton

RELIABLE HAND-
BILL DELIVERY. you
tell us where, we'll get
them there. Phone 229-
4759 after 5 p.m.

BABYSITTING In my
hom e. Corner Pontiac
Trail and Eight Mile. 437·
3341

BABY SITTER needed,
Brighton Miller' School
District. Working parents
need sitter for morning
and afternoon school
child, 6 yr. old girl, call
after 6 p.m. 229·8174
Brighton.

DEPENDABLE, mature
woman seeks general
office & clerical work.
Typing skills,S day week.
Northvllle·Novi area. 349·
3059.

MAN wants -work part
time or full time. 349·2122.

ATF

1972 KAWASAKI 350,
color red, 3300 miles, $650
Pinckney 1·313·878·6796
between 5 30 p.m. & 11
p.m.1972 SUZUKI 750

5600 mIles, custom seat
custom handle bars, SIS'
sy bar. All onglnal parts
excellent condItIon, 349-
1783 after 5 pm. Ask
for Jerry.

a24

1972 and 1973 250 MX
Yamaha's $1400 or best
offer. Never raced. Call
after 5 p m. 1-313·6327840
Hartland

a24

atf

Year Round tun!
SUZUKI

Snowmobiles
&

Motorcycles
CUSTOM FUN

MACHINES,INC.

HON DA, 1966, Trail 90,
good cond Ition, 1 313·685-
8969

BFA - 500, like new, only
1000 miles, 2272056 after
530 p.m.

a23

ATF

location
4475Grand River
Howell· 546-3658

1972 SUZUKI 400 MX,
excellent condItion. $750
or best offer. 437-1507

h37

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
Motorcycle
Insurance
is one ot

our specialties
Low Rates

RENWICK, GRIME
ADAMS, INS.

214 S. Lafayette
South Lyon,

Michigan
437-1708

a23

SUPER SUZU KI
SALE

A FEW 1972's STILL
AVAILABLE
1973 MODELS,
Immed. Delivery

MOORE'S MOTOR
SPORT

21001Pontiac Trail
at 8 '''''ile

SOUTH LYON
MiCH. 437-2688

..tf

127 Hutton

OVERSTOCKED
New Dirt Sports Id Swlngln
Iiso Cha,gers ad Big Do.,.

MODEL END CLEARANCE
The Good Guys .t:

G. E. Miller Sale.
and Servlc.

349-0662Northville

..-tf

1973 AMBASSADOR
$3495

FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED
Fiesta American

,.. AMC - ". Jeep
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth 453·3600)

tf •
WE SERVICE
WHAT WE

SELL
New Car Leasing

South Lyon· 437·1763 - 437-1764

-_ 1,~",-.'I-·96

NovlS.Lyon 10 Mile

RBRINO OS YOUR
.BEST DEAL...

WE'LL MAKE rr BmER"
Open Mon. I Thurs. til 9

sO,iiER
FORD-MERCURY

FORD TRUCK
884·111&
•• 3·8&81

130 S. Milford load
'Milford
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USE OUR CLASSIFIEDS
THEY GET FAST

-RESULTS!-
[i2 Snowmobiles

PRE SEASON Suzuki
snowmobile sale Low
pnces, 525 00 down will
hold your machme until
Nov 1st free storage
Custom Fun Machmes"
Inc etc 517 546 3658

ATF

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

CHRYSLER 16'
.flberglass sailboat with
tilt traoler Excellent
family boat Good con
ditlon 0 B bracket and
extras 349 7232

18' CHRIS Craft inboard
speed boat, mahogany
wood, excellent condition,
Brighton 227-5316

USE

OUR

CLASSIFIEDS
USE OUR

CLASSIFIEDS

1971 STEU RY, 16' x 4",60
hp Evenrude, all ac-
cessories, like new 52,750
Fowlerv Ille 1 517 223 8978

a23

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET

LARK
5th Wheels

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Cards

$4 PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

New 1973 Veg. .........•.... $1999
New 1973 Chevy II Nova . . . .. $2279
New 1973 Camaro . • . . . . . . . . .. $2625
New 1973 Chevelle Hardtop. . . . .. $2549
New 1973 Chevy Impala, Hardtop. $3175
New 1973 Monte Carlo . _• • . . . . $3049
New 1973 Chevy Capnce Hardtop. $3439

TRUCKS
New 1973 Chevy 14 Ton pickup ... $2479
New 1973 Chevy %Ton plckup:- $2679
New 1973 Chevy Eicammo .•••• , $2675

6 Sleeper
Inter Com.
Stereo Tape
8 Ft. Retrig.

Forced
Air Furnace
Tub & Shower
Eye line oven
Air Condition
Elec. Brakes
Tandem wheels

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE-
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MIL-
FORD,MICH.
SERVICE REN-
TAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT-
MENTONLY.

YAI CAIP CHEVROLET
Milford Rd, MIlford, Mich. (Just 2 Miles S. of M59
Across from H.gh School - 684-1035
Open 9 to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fn. - 9-5 p.m Sat. IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY.
BANK RATES684-1025 ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO

MANUFACTURERS INCREASE

50,000 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS AT

,VAN CAMP CHEVROLET' MILFORD, MICH. I

FINAL CALL
For Flight No. 1973

To Buickland.
That's Right ...FINAL CALL
For That Model-Yearend Clearance

SALE ON

'73
Estate

Wagons
LaSabres

G@ I Riyieras

We've Got 'Eml ••
And We Want to Sen 'Em

At HUGE DISCOUNTS
So Come On Over

To Get 'Em While The, Last

at 200 Ann Arbor Road
(at Lille, Road)

Plymouth, Mich.

4&3-41411
OPEl-Ion I Thurs.'
.,.ninll 'til 9 p.m.,

CI••• d Siturdl" '

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

APACHE'S - 1973
Year end clearance sale,
big savings.
CAMPER'S PARADiSe

4477 Jackson Rd" Ann
Arbor, Mi, Phone 769-1934

a28

CUSTOM travel traIler,
1972 Country Squire,
Must see to appreciate
New price, 55,100; asking
$3,600. Call 437-3233 days,
437-1220 nights

hlf

I 7·8 Autos'-- __ J
'67 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham, air, all power,
AM-FM stereo and tape
deck, leather onterior.
Good conditon. $800 349.
8939

'71 CHEVY KingswoOd
wagon, 24,000 Miles, air,
undercoilted,9 passenger.
$2290 624 4355

ATF

1972 CAPRICE 2-door
vinyl top, 2·tone 9reen,
air, PB, PS, am-fm radiO,
one owner, now second
car. 52500. 349-2206

1973 ELDORADO coupe •.
Red with white top Air
conditioning and many
accessories. 57400. 349-
2544.

lack of use.
Therefore, any lameness

which caused the horse not to
use his shoulder muscles may
lead to sweeny. However, if
the cause of the pain can be
removed and the horse en-
couraged to use the shoulder,
the sweeny will reverse itself.

Out of 'the Horse '8 Mouth

The Pfizer Agricultural The follOWing is from 'the
Division has awarded $400 information service of the
scholarships to veterinary American Horse Council, Inc.
students in each of the 18 Washington, D. C.:
schools of veterinary "The administrator of the
medicine in the United States. Packers and Stockyards

The scholarsliips were Administration says that
started by Pfizer to help horse slaughter houses will be
students complete their requested to carefUlly check
education in veterinary to determine true horse
medicine. ownership before killing

The 18 schools are the horses.
Universities of Auburn (New "Any person having a
York), California, Colorado complaint regarding the sale
State, Cornell (N.Y.), of stolen horses"to slaughter
Georgia, Illinois, Iowa State, houses should contact the
Kansas State, Michigan State, Packers and Stockyards
Minnesota, Missouri, Ohio Administration, \ U. S.
State, Oklahoma State, Department of Agriculture,
Pennsylvania, Purdue (In- as promptly as possible."
diana), Texas A &. M, September 16 - 9 a.m. _
Tuskegee (Alabama) and Superior 4-HSaddle Club 12th
Washington State. • Annual Horse Show (4-H and

Junior). Fleming Creek
Riding Club Arena (Dixboro
Road, 112 mile north of
Plymouth Road). Twenty-
three classes. Judge, Jerry O.
Knight, Huntertown, Indiana.
Entry fee $2 per class, pair
class $4.

I

,)

By SALLY SADDLE

GRAND CHA..1VIPION-Gazad,seven year old
stallion owned by Robert and Barbara Lupini of
18432 Docksey and Leo and Shirl~ Lupino,
former1y of Plymouth and now of Neosho, .
Missouri, was 0 judged the grand champion
Arabian stallion at the Michigan State Fair

NEW From the Quality Water People ...

ThIs eolumn IIopen te newl
of aU breeds of henel aDd
pooles. Send your ,aestlclaa,
commentl, and hone show
news· to "Hone's MCIlItb",
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, Mi 48178.

If you think U.S. prices are
high - try Japan.

Beef is $10 a pound for
steak!

To board a horse at a stable
in Japan runs around $500per
month.

SWEENY - WHAT IS IT?
Sweeny refers to the

shrinking of the shoulder
muscles. The disease may be
caused by a blow to the point
of the shoulder. Injury to the
nerve in the shoulder or
muscles over the sh6ulder
blade.

When the muscles are in-
jured they shrink in size,
causing a hollow appearance
to the shoulder. The spine of
the shoulder blade sticks out
prominently instead of being
concealed as it normally is by
the muscle masses above and
below it.

As a horse runs through a
gate he may bump a shoulder
to cause sweeny. A kick by
another horse may also cause
it. In the old days pressure
from an ill-fitting collar
caused sweeny in draft
horses.

The shrinking of the muscle
can be caused not only by
nerve damage, but also by

REYNOLDS SLIM ,CABINEr
Automatic Water Conditioner

Designed to be beautiful and. to fit almost any place
- only 12 inches wide.

Same extraordinary quality you expect from Reynolds
- with high capacities up to 35,000 grains.

••• and, if you have really rusty water, the new,

exclusive Reynolds Rust-Purge System is for y{)u. The

Rust-Purge System eliminates the problems most

water conditIoners have with Iron content in water.

Ves you may rent them, too! Rental fees applied toward purchase.

REVNOLD~ ••• Michigan's oldest water conditioning
company. Since 1931. A name you can trust.

Clip this ad and call today or tomorrow for a
free water analysis trom a factory representative. no obligation.

Call our dIrect factory Ime WIthout charge 1-800-552-7717
In Brighton call (517)546-7400-(n South Lyon call 662·5676

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
) ~

)

1974 cars, cars, cars!
Lottery Bonus
two big 1Neeks!

!\

) ,

New 1974car prizes in addition to regular Lottery prizes!
Up to 32 new 1974 model cars will be
.awarded in this new exciting Lottery
Bonus.

Tickets dated September 13 and
September 2ll are eligible to win any
American-made 1!J74 model automobile
that carries a manufacturer's suggested
retail price of $5,000 or less. Or a win-
ner may apply the $5,OOll to the total
prIce of any American-made car with
higher manufacturer's suggested retail
price and pay the difference. Tax.f:Js,
license, and title tran'lfer costs are the
responsibility of the winner, Gur win-

ners will be directed to deal with a
specified dealership for dehvery, No
roush or sub'ltitute prizes.

Immediately after drawing the
regular weekly numbers on September
13 and September 20, two additional
Bonus numbers will be drawn. Tickets
dated September 13 will go on sale
September 4 until noon of September
11 and will qnallfy for the September
13 Bonus DraWing only Tickets dated
September 20 will go on sale at nool},
September 11 until noon of September
lR and will qualify for the Septpmber

:W Bonu'> Drawing only, Only tickets
matching both Bonus numbers drawn
win u 1974 automobile for that drawing
ddle. Matching one Bonul. number
does not qualify the holdnr for a
$25 priw.

Win a W74 model car. Buy
your Michigdn Lottery tickets and
Will that Amba~sador, Chrysler,
Dodge, Plymouth, GllDvroln!, Pontiac,
Buif'k, Olds, Cadillac, Ford, Mercury,
or Lincoln Continental, as and if avail-
able from the manufacturer.

Tlckols for Ihls 1I0nu~ go Oil sulo ut stutowldn ugoncy 101:UtlllJHl ror Iho firsl \\'001, 1I0nllS Snplnmbm' 4 unll1 nooll, Soptombor 11.
Slll:ond wlwk 1I0nll .. tlck!'l'l on hUI«, rrOIll nuon, SOJlllllllhor II 1111111 noon, Snplombor 11\.

STOP! Before you bUy
that camper. Check out
the new Porta Cabins at
Custom Fun Machines.
HI Quality' Lo Cost·
Howell 517 546-3658.

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

EXPERT brake drum &
diSC rotor turning,
cvllnder heads
recondItIOned MECH'
ANIC'S AUTO
SU PPL Y, 4990 US 23,
Broghton, 2299529 Free
parkmg atf

FULL Race Cam, hlter's
espeCially made for It,
best offer 229·6592 bet·
ween 12 noon and 3 p.m.

a23

17-7 Trucks J
1967 FORD F250,
AutomatIc, good rubber,
low mIleage, $75000, 437
0819

HTF

1961 FORD P,ckup With
cover Runs good $100
227-2059 Bnghton

TRANSMISSION wanted
5 yd 1949 Dodge dump
truck 229-9441 Bnghton

a23

TRUCK TOPS $149 ~5
Travel Sport Center, 8294
W Grand RIver,
Brighton 227 7824 or 349
4466

ATF

1965 CH EVY, 5 yard
dump 1968 Ford pick up
WIth snow blade, 437 2441
or 437-1894 htf

1-965 CHEVY pIck up 5
yard dump 1968 Ford
pick up with snow blade
437 2441. htf

1971 FOR 0 '/2 ton pick up
WIth camper Must sell
4372360

17-8 Autos

CHRYSLER 1967, New
Yorker, air condition,
new rubber, lust a nice
family car, 575000, 437
0819' HTF

'66 FAIRLANE wagon,
289, standard tran
smlSSlon $200 or make
offer, 437 1962 h37

1970 PONTIAC Catalina,
fully eqUipped, full
power, excellent con
dltlon In & out Great
m IIeage Only 51350 349
8700 or 349 5981

1972 NOVA automatIC, ps,
radiO, 51900, after 6 pm
229 8640 Brighton A 23

69 FIAT , 5300, needs
body work, Runs good,
erlghton 2277596

1972 PONTIAC SAFARI
Station Wagon 6
passenger Air con
dlt,onlng excellent
cond Itlon 349 8727 tf

AUTO INSURANCE ~r
people who have trOUble
gettmg msurance And
for the preferred dnver
Our rates are good Call
2276126 ATF

. Bu-;Z~~w-;L-;;dT-4
door hardtop, power
steenng, power brakes,
VInyl top 5795 Days call
4371751, alter 6 00, 437
2827 htf

PLYMOUTH Fury III
1971 - Power. aor, AM
FM, $200000,349-0446

'71 RED Flat sedan 2
door, FM stereo radIO
Reasonable, must sell
3499961

1969 OAR T 340, 4 speed,
POSI tractIon, excellent
condItIon, 40,000 act mIles
$950 by owner 229 4502
Bnghton

1971 PINTO stick, radio,
25 mp9, gOOd condition,
$1050 4376215

'72 CH EVY Kmgswood
Wagon, 6 passenger,
power steering, power
brakes, radIO, rack,
power tall 'late, 52400 437
0243

'71 MUSTANG 351 c I. 4
BBL 4 speed. Must sell,
gomg to college Call 349.
lU5J

1969 DART 340 - 4 speed,
POSI traction, excellent
condition, 40,000ACT
mIles $950 by owner 229-
4502 Brighton a23

1970 PONTIAC, Grand
Prox w-w, black vonyl top
227 7640 Brighton a23

SUPER Beetle 1972 low
mileage, like new, AM
FM radio, tape deck, Mag
wheels, automatiC, 229-
6794 Brighton a24

'66 PONTIAC Tempest,
slick shift, call' 437-2685

h36

1970 MERCURY, 2 door,
low mileage, good rubber,
automatiC, clean car,
51850 437-0819 htf

a23
1972 MAVERICK 200 cld,
radio, w w , excellent
condItion $1350' or best
offer 229-4845 Brighton
alter 6 p.m a23

1971 VOLKSWAGON
Sportsmoblle, white
Ve..-y good condItIon
Price ne90t,able. 229-8277
Brighton a23

1970 EL CAMINO custom,
loaded, new parts, ex
cellent condition. Must
sell One owner. 51750
Bright9n 227 7647 a23

1964 CHEVY Impala, ps
pb, good cond Itlon 227
7246 Bnghton a23

1973 CH EVY Caprice, 4
door hardtop, am-fm
radiO ae, and many ex-
tra·s B,OOO mIles, ex ....
cellent cond Ition 229-8582
Bnghton a23

1972 VEGA GT, am radiO,
WIde oval tires, gt op
tlons, great condItIon, 4
speed, best offer 229 6058
Brighton a23

1966 MUSTANG fastback,
2 plus 2, $200. Brighton
2294441

1967 CHEVELLE Malibu
V8, runs, needs work 5175
call 1-313-8785514 Pm-
ckney a23

1972 CHEVY Blazer 350
V8, 4 speed, removable
top, CST package, gages,
HD coolmCl, HD
suspenSion, am radiO and
many extra's 1313632.
7261 Fenton a23

1965 OLDSMOBILE 900d
condItIon 2275896
Bnghton a23

a23 1971 GOLD DOdge
Demon, 6 cylinder, 3
speed, one owner, low
mileage $1550 Bnghton
227 7897 after 5 p m a23

1968 IMPALA sta wag,
good transportatIon, ps & I
pb, auto, 5650 Brighton
2294563

1972 RALLY Nova Must
sell Burnt orange, auto
on column, everything
except sunroof Best
offer, 313 878 3930

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. Lafavette-South Lyor,

Pnone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & ";qllj

WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS

HIGHEST PRICE PAID

h36 MARK FORD
Cor, 8 Mile & Ponllac TraIl

South Lyon

437-1763

TRAVEL SPORTS
CEIITER
CenturJ I

Fan Travel Traill,.
Cruill-Air I Fan

lIotor Hom..
St.rerelt Tent Camper.

RoVon. Gem, Be Storcap Trucklops
Voyaguer FiberglalS Toppers

Chepparraf Truck Camper
L,P.GAS

"H,leho.
"Pert. Be Accessorie.
Indoor Showroom
Complel. Servlc. Center

81114 W. Grand R, •• r at 1·96 Broghton
227·7824 or 349~66

HOllrs: Mon to Thurs 9·6. FrI9·', Sat 9.2
Closed Sundays, EvenIngs by appointment
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Alumni Gridders Set for Saturday's Clash
" I• I

There'll be contrasts galore
when the alumni from Nor-
thville ffigh School take on the
Detroit Catholic Central
alumni this Saturday in the
first game of what could well
become an annual series.

Kick-off time is set for 8
p.m. on the Northville High
School field.

The two teams are a study
in contrasts.

With an interior offensive
line that averages 220 pounds

and with a d~ensiv9 front five
that weighs in at an average
of 210 pounds per man, the
Northville alumni will have a
big edge over the relatively
small Catholic Central squad
in the size department.

To offset that edge, Catholic
Central will rely on its
youth and qUickness. Average
age of the catholic Central
team is 21 years, while the
oldtimers who comprise the
Northville squad average out

Together they announced
the tentative starting line-ups
for Saturday's clash.

Joining Juday in the
starting backfield will be
Mike Zayti at halfback, Pat
Hall at fullback, and Jim
Zayti at flanker. Neither Hall
or Jim Zayti have any
collegiate experience, but
Mike Zayti was a standout
runner for Ferris State
University.

Juday's primary targets
will be ends Jerry Imsland
and Craig Bell. Imsland, a
husky 6'4" • 210 pounder, won
All-State honors at Northville
in 1965 and went on to play
under Bo Schembecbler at U-
M.

Bell is the smallest man on
the offensive line, tipping the

at'l:T years.
But the biggest contrast of

all will come in the offensive
attacks. Catholic Central will
ron a straight-T offense with' a
heavy emphasis on the run-
ning game.

The ex-Mustangs, on the
other hand, plan to put the
ball in the air.

"We'll hflve an exciting
attack, I can guarantee you
that," commented Ron Hor-
wath, coach of the Northville

team. "We'll be running some,
sweeps and some traps, but
mostly we plan to put the ball
in the air."

Steve JUday, former
Michigan Sta te All-American,
will be doing the throwing for
the Mustangs with Jerry
Imsland, Craig Bell, Mike
Zayti, and Jim Zayti as his
primary targets.

"We'll be running out of a
pro set so we can get four men
down the field fast," said
Horwath.

Assisting Horwath in
coaching the Mustang alumni
are Dutch VanIngen and Da ve
Longridge. Vanlngen has
been overseeing the defense,
while Longridge has been
helping to coordinate the
offense.

scales at a mere 165 pounds.
He is a fine receiver,
however, and will also back-
up Juday at quarterback.

Centering the offensive line
will be 210-pound Butch
Willing, who played four-
years of varsity football at
Eastern Michigan after
graduating from Northville in
1961.

Filling the guard positions
will be Fred Mitchell, a 210-
pounder, and Bill Chizmar,
who weighs in at 220. Both
were standout linemen on the
great Ron Schipper teams of
the early '60's. Chizmar
graduated in 1959, while
Mitchell, along with Bill
Juday, gave the Mustangs
their all-time top tandem of
guards in 1960.

Rounding out the offensive
line will be tackles Ed
McLoud and Kim Marburger.
At 250-pounds, McLoud is the
biggest man on the Northville
team as well as one of the
fastest linemen. Although not
a Northville graduate,
McLoud is a member of the
high school faculty. He won
All-Big Ten honors as a center
at Michigan State and was a
draft pick of the Dallas
Cowboys.

On defense Horwath and
VanIngen will line up their
charges in a five-man line
with three linebackers and
three defensive backs.

At middle guard will be 180-
pound Jerry Asher, an All-
Wayne-Oakland League

selection for the Mustangs in
1967.

One of the solidest positions
on the team will be defensive
tackle where Fred Hicks and
Joe Willing hold forth. A lean
240-pounGer, Hicks won
honorable mention All-
American honors while
playing at Western Michigan
University last year.

Willing, who weighs in at.
235, is another non-Northville
graduate. A cousin of alumni
center Butch Willing, he was
forced to sit out a scholarship
to Michigan State due to a
knee injury.

The defensive ends will be
Jack Murtha and Dick O'Hare

Continued on Page 3-C

Novi Softball Play-o.;ffs

Electricians Eye Title
L'Esperance Electric is

trying to sweep all the honors.
Two weeks ago the Electric

Company defeated the
Jaycees and Michigan
Tractor in a special play-off
series to win the cham-
pionship of the Novi Parks
and Recreation Commission's
Men's Slo-Pitch Softball
League.

And now the Electricians
are on the verge of claiming
top honors in the post-season
play-off twrnament.

All they have to do is win
one more game and they will
have made a clean sweep of
both titles.

Their opponent in that final
game will be either Michigan
Tractor, the J~cees,
Jamaican Pools, or Novi Inn.
Tractor and the Jaycees
played Tuesday with the
winner advancing to a
Wednesday game with the
Pools. The winner of that
quarter final contest will meet
the Novi Inn Thursday with
the winner of that game ad-
vancing to the finals against
L'Esperance.

By virtue of having won the
regular season championship,
the Electric Company has had
to win just two games to reach
the finals of the play-off
tourney. ,

In their opening game they
squeezed past Michigan
Tractor 11-9 and then had an
even closer call with the
Jaycees, but still managed to
come out on the long end of a

'9_8 score.
The Electricians built up an

11-5 lead over Tractor, but
then had to wait out a frantic
seventh inning Tractor rally
that saw four runs cross the
plate before the final out of
the game.

Lloyd Huotari and Chuck
Kantola had two hits apiece
for L'Esperance which was
outhit 11-9by the losers. Dick
Floyd and Mark Gretel had
two hits apiece for the
Tractor.

The Electricians had to
withstand another seventh
inning rally before claiming
their win over the Jaycees. A
three run surge in the bottom
of the sixth had put
L'Esperance on top 9-7, but
the Jaycees made a valiant
effort to re'gain the lead in the
seventh.

Jim Cherfoli led off with a
single and Roy Icenogle
followed with a double that
scored CherfoIi. With a ronner
on second and no one out, it
looked like the Jaycees would
knot the . score. But
L'Esperance pitcher Walt
Maki got the next three hitters
OI. harmless fly balls and

Olivich with a dwble and
triple shared hitting honors
for the winners, while Realty
was paced by Ken Beers, who
singled and homered, and Ben
Wright, who stroked a pair of
doubles.

In the only other game'
played last week, Jamaican
Pools eliminated Star Lin-
coln-Mercury and gained a
quarter-final herth by taking
a 12-7 triumph.

The Pools scored ten times
in the second and third in-
nings and then coasted to the
win.

Tom Patterson and Gary
Guldner each had three
safeties and Guldner and Bob
Fedorka belted round trippers
to share hitting honors for the
Pools. Bill Barnes had a
single, two doubles, and a
home ron for the losers, who
also got three hits from Nick
Santore and a home ron from
third baseman Rey
Rodriguez.

.. t

L'Esperance had the 9-8
victory.

Jim Eskola, Dan Laho,
Chuck Kantola, and Jim
Frantti each had three hits'for
L'Esperance, while Cherfoli
had three hits and home run
king Phil McNary crasbed a
round tripper to share hitting
honors for the losers.

The Novi Inn, which ended
up in sixth place during the
regular season, has had to win
just twice to reach their

present position in the semi-
finals.

In their first game, the Inn
built up a 7-2 lead in the first
two innings and then outlasted
the Novi Police 11-8. The Inn
got just eight hits off Police
pitcher Dave Butler, but six of
them went for extra bases.

Mike Bingham with a
double and a home ron paced
the win, while John April had
a home ron and a single and
Charlie Brown had a pair of

doubles .. for the Crime
Fighters.

The Inn then clinched their
semi-final berth by ending the
win streak of the resurgent J.
P. Realty team 11-8. Realty
scored eight times in the first
two innings, but was limited
to just two hits over the last
five innings by Inn tosser Ken
Stout.

Seven of the 14 Inn hits were
extra-base blows. Pat O'Brian
with three singles and Tony

Ron Horwhth and Steve Juday Plot Strategy for Saturday's Alumni Clash

From the Sports Desk

Gymnastic~ Teacher
Spurs Girls' Program

.. -(.

By PHIL JEROME

Life is filled with its pleasant surprises.
Like going up to Northville High School to

interview Chuck Shonta and ronning into Lisa
Oldakowski instead.

Nothing personal against Shonta, mind
you. Frankly, I've always enjoyed discussing
the prospects of his Mustang football teams.
It's just that the former Boston Patriots
cornerback is nowhere near as good-lodcing

" I' as Miss Oldakowski.
Sorry about that Chuck.
It was Miss Oldakowski, in case yw've

forgotten, who came to Northville as a
student teacher from Eastern Michigan
University last semester and promptly set up
gymnastics and synchronized swimm!ng
programs.

And by the way, it isn't Miss Oldakowski
anymore, either. She is now Mrs. Baetz. (Life
also has its disappointments). .

My pleasure with seeing her at the high
school last Thursday goes a great deal deeper
than having an attractive and personable
young lady added to the staff, however.

The real reason I was so happy to see her
was that it meant the administra tion had been

"" able to find a place for her on the facuIty.
You see, in my opinion Lisa adds an

important dimension to the girl's physical
education pr{)gram at Northville and A.D.
Bob K,ucher and Women's A. D. Pat Bubel
should be commended for making the ad-
dition.

For years Northville has had a fine girl's
physical education program, but it was not
really complete in that Instroction in the more
graceful type of women's sports (such as
gymnastics) was not available.

The addition of Lisa fills that void.
Through the first semester at least, she

will be working on a half·tlme basis. Given
'I the choice of a fun-time position In the math

department or a half-time position in the
athletic department, Lisa chose the half-time

position.
"I like math, but I really wouldn't be

happy if I couldn't have myP.E. classes," she
explained.

I was also pleased to learn that Lisa had
been hired because I 8!:". a firm believer that
if you have a program, it ought to be the best
damn program in the state and Lisa, I
believe, has the determination to build North-
ville's gymnastics and synchronized swim-
ming teams into winners.

Somehow the words sound different when
they come from her, but they are the same
words you'll hear from any coach who is
bound and determinecl to have a cham-
pionship team.

"Some of our girls have conflicts with
other sports and other activities," she says,
"This year they'll be able to do both, but next
year they're going to have to either choose
gymnastics or do something else."

"I want my girls to be the best and I want
them to give me the best that they've got."

Lisa's determination has rubbed off on
most of her girls. Seven of them .paid their
way to special gymnastics seminars during
the summer; and Lisa herself enrolled in a
gr'iduate workshop in gymnastics at Eastern
Michigan to develop her skills and knowledge
as a coach. •

She has already set up a tentative
practice schedule.

The girls will work out for two hours after
school every day Monday through Friday.
Lisa also said she plans to have Saturday
practices, but they won't be regularly-
scheduled affairs.

"We'll go six days a week some weeks,
but five days a week every week," she ex-
plained.

When does she Intend to begin?
The answer should be obyious.
"Immediately." And you know what, the

girls can hardly wait.

Cycles Race
At DOWDS

The third professional
motorcycle racing progra m of
the summer will be presented
Saturday night, September 15,
at the half-mile Northville
Downs race track.

Sponsor is the Northville
Downs Half-Mile Motorcycle
Race Corporation headed by
Staton Lorenz and John Carlo
as President and Vice-
President.

The card of 15 rb~es, in-
cluding elimination heats, wiii
be capped by American
Motorcycle Assocla tion -
sanctioned finals In the ex-

Continued on Page 3-C
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Bouyed by New Activities

Officials An~ounce Fair
It may never happen, but

officials of Northville's an-
nual community fair like to
think that someday the local
event may one day rival the
doings at Eight Mile and
Woodward.

Afterall, Northville used to
be the site of the county
fairgrounds and drew visitors
from throughout the state,
they point out.

Meanwhile, however, they
are buoyed by the success of
several new fair-related
projects that gave this year's
fair more of a traditional
atmosphere.

Typical was the Children's
Barnyard competition which
drew limited animal entries

LARGEST
Selection OfAU

DINING ROOM
SETS

in the area.
LAUREL
FURNITURE
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

FREEDELIVERY
584 w. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

(bet. Lilley Rd. & 'Main St.)
Open dally 9:30-6 p.m.

Thurs. - Fri. until 9 p.m.

~EAD"f MIX

this first year but which so
pleased Superintendent
Richard Lyon that he's
predicting it may become a
regular fair feature in future
years.

Other new competitive
categories included fine
arts, photography and antique
cars.

Back again this year was
the crowd-pleasing horse
show sponsored by Double N
(Northville-Novi) Riders,
Livonia Saddletramps, and
Plymouth Bridle 4-H Clubs.

other fair features that
proved popular again this
year included the antique
show, the Bavarian Tent of
the Jaycees, and the
Demolition Derby.

The latter was won by
Charles Harrison of Sooth
Lyon, driving for Zayti
Trucking and getting an assist
from Northville Shell in the
final heat.
CHILDREN'S BARNYARD
With Dr. carol Geake, Miss

Betty Weberlein and Miss
Diane Krezel doing the
judging, the following persons
were declared winners in the
Barnyard and Pet categories:

Horse and pony class -
Tom Broderick family; goat
class - Anna Hancock;
rabbit class - Ellen Smith;
poultry class - Karl Scott;
rodent class - Sydney
Measel.

Cat class - first, Carolyn
Bohn; second and third, Tom
Broderick family; and foorth,
Sara Schwarze.

Dog class - largest dog,
winner Daniel Geisler;

ADD A PATIO or DRIVE-WAY
o PLAN-A 0 PLAN-B
Do It youmn - w. will
help ,ou la, out JOurcon-
creta job - and wUllolln
,ou soma tools.

Wa will give JOU tha
name of a I_I cemant
contrador

DELTACDNCRETe
I·nc 6ODJUNCnOIlA'E.

• (Otl Sheldon Rd S 0/5 MIle)
PlYMDUTII

GL3-3235

Serving the Northville - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3Generations

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

Casterline Funeral Home
FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Phone 349-0611

smallest dog, Tom Broderick
family; first and second
places for having best
groomed dogs, Stephanie
Rosenfeld and Heather
Spafford; Chandra Spafford
for the best behaved dog,
followed by Stephanie
'Rosenfeld, Teresa Folino and
HaroldYork; andJohnLaube
for having the friendliest dog.

4-H HORSE SHOW
A total of 215 entries ap-

peared in the 40 Class com-
petitions of the annual horse
show sponsored by 4-H clubs.
First and second place win-
ners were:

1. English Fitting &
Showing, 13 yrs. & under -

'1st. Shelley Millard, Nor-
thville; 2nd Pam Grunheid,
Northville.FINE ARTS ..

With Ron Bodnar serving as 2. English Flttmg &
hib' . . te d t Showing, 14-18 yrs. - 1st

the ex Won supenn n en camille Lambert, Allen Park
and Art Bak~ell, ~t : oung, ,2nd Sue Ireland, Belleville:
and Ancm:w P~ccoli as Judges,. 3. Yearlings at Halter - -1st.
th~ foll~Ing nbbons and cas~ Richard Andersen, Livonia.
pnz~ WInners ~ere. selec~. 4. Grade Horses, English

MIXed medIa (mcludmg Halter _ 1st Virgil Moore
pencil, sketch, past;el :~d South Lyon, . ,
~ulpture-Marva Sunp , 5. Registered Horses,
fJI'St; Sue R.eh, second; Ellen English Halter _ 1st Kathie
Thomas, third; and Sue Reh Johnson Belleville 2nd
and ~llen Thomas, honorable Shelley Millard, Northville,
mentions. . .. 6. Three Gaited Pleasure

Landscapes '-. (l) Vl1'glDl~ Horses -1st Pam Grunheid,
Franz;. (2.& 3~ Gmger Hynes, Northville, 2nd. Kelly Betton,
(~) . Vlrgmal~ Franz; (5) South Lyon.
L.illianne ACCUlc~ai (6) A.J. 7. Morgan English Pleasure
S~clovan; (7) Lillianne Ac- Horses-1st. Pam Gnmheid,
CIacca; (8) Helen. Lee; and Northville, 2nd. Shelly
honorable me~tIon, A.J. Millard, Northville.
Siclovan and Gmger Hrnes, 8. Arabian English

Seascapes - (1) Gmger Pleasure-1st Candie Mc-
Hynes; (2) Jan Hefferon; (3) Curdy, Northville, 2nd. Sue
Margaret E. Jones; (4) Exna Ireland Belleville.
Gregg; (5) Margar:t Jones; 9. Qu"arter Horses, English
and honorable mentions, A.J. Pleasure -1st Sandi
Siclovan and Jan Hefferon. D'Avanzo Grosse Isle 2nd.

.Still Life - (l) Marva Linda ~bia Northville.
Sunps~n; (2) Helen Lee; (3) 10. Saddle Seat Equitation,
A.J. Siciovan; (~) Jan Hef- riders 13 yrs & under -1St.
feron; (5) A.J. SIc~ovan; and Pam Grunheid, 2nd. Shelley
h~norable mentIon, A.J. Millard, Northville.
SIclo~an and Eleanor Lazarz. 11 H t Seat Equitation _

Ammal - (1) Marva . un. ,
S· . (2) Olaf 1st Sandi DAvanzo, Grosse

Impson, Tol 2 d C ·e D'AvanzoWahlstrom; (3) Marva u; e, n '1 onm ,
S· d h able Grosse Is.e.Imp.son; an onor 12. Saddle &at Equitation
mention, Joan 'Jones.. '

Portrait Art - (1) Marva n~ers 14-18yrs., -1st Karen
Sun·ps . (2) Jan Hefferon· Miller, Plymouth, 2nd Candy

on, .' McCurdy Northville.
and honorable mention, Olaf 13.Hunt Seat Pleasure _
Wahlstrom. t. C . D'A G

A.bstract - (1). Maria ~le. onme vanzo, rosse
Polin; and (2) A.J. Siciovan. E I· h E ·t r

W t C 1 - (1 & 2) Nelda 14. ng IS qUI a Ion
H ~ er 0 or Championship _ 1st Karen

~:-dren's Art- According Miller, .Plymooth! 2nd. Pam
to judges the art came from GrunheId, No~thville.
all area schools with the 15.. Eng.IIsh Pleasure

··t f' b . ChampIOnship - 1st Pam
maJor! y 0 pIece~ emg Grunheid Northville 2nd.
unnamed. Awards were . ' th !

. to·· di ·dual pieces~in . .shelly Millard, Nor ville .._
glv~n In VI.. . 16. Lead Line, rider 6-yrs.
vanous categones .Including and under _ 1st Sandi
cut ~ paste, rubbmgs, and D'Avanzo, Grosse Isle, 2nd
weaVIng. Michael Batton, Sooth Lyon.
ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES 17. Open Pleasure Driving
Judging .UL UlllS category -1st. Shelley Millard, N1lrth-

was made by Dave Kopack ville.
and Ron Bodnar, members of 18.Walk-Trot, riders 10 yrs.
the newly organized Nor- and under - 1st. Debbie
thville Area Antique Manson, 2nd. Leslie Smith
Automobile Motoring Club. Livonia.
Winners were: 19. Bareback Pleasure -

(1) 1931Lincoln Limousine, 1st Candy McCurdy, Nor-
a.vnedbyHowardDunlap; (2) thville, 2nd. Lori Nelson,
1915Metz, entered by Classic Livonia.
T-Bird Shop; (3) 1919 20. Pony Fitting & Showing,
Chevrolet Dirt Track Race, English - 1st. Betsy Potter,
owned by Howard Dunlap; (4) Northville, 2nd. Maria Lupini,
1927Willys Knight, owned by Northville.
William A. McMillan of 21. Western Fitting &
Northville; (5) 1941 Dodge Showing, 13 yrs. & under-
Panel Truck a.vned by Bruce 1st. Cory Bohl, Nor-
Thomas; and (6) 1931 Ford thville;2nd. Scott Millard,
"A'- loor-door sedan, owned Northville.
by Lloyd Moore. 22. Western Fitting &

The 1931 Ford "A" Town Showing, 14-18 yrs. - 1st.
Sedan of Dave Kopack was Sandi D'Avanzoj 2nd. Carl
voted tIlt! "Game Try" award. Schwarze, Northville
His "A" made it half-way to 23. Pony Fitting & Showing,
the fair under its own power Western - 1st Lisa Grunheid,
when it sheared a fan cotter Northville; 2nd carl Sch-
key and had to be towed back warze, Northville.
to the garage. 24. Registered Horses at

SALE

t·,,.
"~
".'o~·

Snowmobile Opener
Elcitinc lew IIF Snowmobile.

21%hp

$650
40hp

$815
SIOWMOBILE SUITS $34.9&

= ~ ENGINEERING CO.
~AWN.GARDEN.RECREATION CENTER

43340 W. Ten Ine Road 1I0'i ·349-631~~;:;-61B3 ....

., ..•••,,
I

Stop in and browse around

lachinl' in Stock

/' ...

- 1st. Karen Stevens, Nor-
thville; 2nd Sandi D'Avanzo,
Grosse Isle.

40. Costume Class - 1st.
Meg, Tom, Betsey, Rob, Billy,
Chris, & Lisa Potter; 2nd Lee
Duffey, Westland.
PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST

Due to an insufficient
IUlmber of entries, judging in
several categories was
scrapped. However, the
following 'winners were
named:

Division I, senior division,
black and white prints -
James Hopkins of Northville,
IJI'St place; Bruce Roy of
Northville, second place;
James Hopkins, third and
fwrthplaces; and Bruce Roy,
fifth place.

Portraits - -Bruce Roy,
first; hnmaninterest- Glynn
Simmons, first; birds, fish
and animals - James
Hopkins, first; abstracts,
patterns, and texture -

'0 James Hopkins, first; land-
scapes, seascapes,
snowscapes - Bruce Roy,
first; and general (any
SIlbject) - James Hopkins,
first

Winners·
Halter, Western - 1st. Lee
Duffey, Westland; 2nd Scott
Millarrl, Northville.

25. Grade Horses at Halter,
Western - 1st. Robert
Powell, Northville; 2nd. Carol
Dow, Belleville.

26. Reg. Quarter Horses,
Western Pleasure -1st Sandi
D'Avanzo, Grosse Isle;· 2nd.
Cory Bohl, Grosse Isle.

27. Pony English PleaSllre
- 1st. LIsa Grunheid, Nor;,.
thville; 2nd Maria Lupini,
Northville.

28. Grade Horses, Western
Pleasure - 1st Patty Byrd,
Northville; 2nd Lori Nelson,
Livonia.

29. Morgan Horses, Western
Pleasure - 1st Karen Miller,
Plymooth; 2nd Lori Nelson,
Livonia.

29. Morgan Horses, Western
Pleasure - 1st. Karen Miller,
Plymooth; 2nd. Scott Millard,
Northville.

30. Pony Western Pleasure
~ 1st. Lisa Grunheid, Nor-
thville; 2nd Karen Stevens,
Northville.

31. Registered Horses,
Western Pleasure -1st Robin
Smith, Livonia; 2nd Lee
Duffey, Westland.

32. Pony Equitation, riders
11 yrs. - under - 1st. Lisa
Grunheid, Northville; 2nd,
Maria Lupini, Northville.

33. Stock Seal EqUitation,
riders 13 yrs. & under - 1st.
Carole Osaer, Northville; 2nd.
John Joyce, Livonia. _

34. Pony Equitation, riders
12 yrs. & over - 1st. Karen
St~vens, Northville; 2nd Ann
Olewnik, Northville.

35. Stock Seat Equitation,
14-18yrs. -1st. Karen Miller,
Plymouth; 2nd Sandi
D'Avanzo, Grosse Isle.

36. Stock Seat Cham-
pionship - 1st. Sandi
D'Avanzo, Grosse Isle; 2nd.
Karen Miller, Plymouth.

37. Western Pleasure
Championship - 1st. Karen
Miller, Plymouth; 2nd Sandi
D'Avanzo, Grosse Isle.

38. Trail Class, riders 13 &
under - 1st.Lisa Grunheid,
Northville; 2nd. Richard
Smith, Livonia.

39. Trail Class, riders 14-18

ANNOUNCING:

The New

Plymouth Montessori' School
Pre.school & Kindergarten for Children 2* - 6
AMS Certified Teacher

Non-profit, non-discriminatory
5 half days-Monday thru Friday

-$65 month

Planning to Open - September 1973

For information, please call
274-9353 561-7649

Welcome
to our

Salem Office
349-9443

I

Complete Banking Services
Savings-Checking Accounts-Loans

S
SE
SOUTH lYDH • THE BANK TIIATIS INTERESTED IN YOU AND OUR COMMUNITY ..

T:E£E .STATE SA~IN"G-S E.A.N"K. .tit
W1TH·OFFICESAT.. SOUTHLYON NEWHUDSON SALEM of SOUTH LYON . *IIi
Me ..... , F 0 I C 437-1744 437 2061 349-9443

_----------------------------.' I

OPEN HOUSEl
..sEn:t4~/O

.7iI~Sf)I(S'
~~(EJIT£R

Lf2970ffv~D

NOVI

MOST"" CATS
READY FOR

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

FREEl
£~(. START Wlttt
EAetI'13 Ct4EEnM
SoLO

Summer Closeout
Big IIF 7 hp Tractor
wit~ Electric Start

Li.t Price '800
I 1,

;.

rfRADE10UR
OLD DOG

FORANIW
CATI
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Schoolcraft College

Announce Plans for Health Club!..

A Sunday health club for
J individuals and families,

classes in bicycling and
sailing, and a swimming class
for persons who instruct the
handicapped - all are new this
fan at. Seheelcraft College

~through the joint efforts of its
,~mlili1tmity_services office
and physical education and
athletic department.

The health club will be open
Sundays from noon to 3 p.m.
beginrring---September 9.
Yearly memberships are $25

,for individuals and $40 for
fanlllies. Gttl!SLs lIlay attend
with members for $1 per visit.

Health club members will
have full use of Schoolcraft's
physical education building,
which is considered by many
to be the finest of its kind in
the nation. Activities include
handball, paddleball,
swimming, gymnastics,
diving, volleyball, basketball,
badmin ton, .j ogging,
weightlifting exercises, ping
pong, individual workouts and
sauna baths.

Members will furnish their
own locks, towels and gym
clothing. .Children under 12
must be accompanied by a
parent or guardian and small
children must be toilet-
trained before using the pool.

Memberships are limited
and on a first-come basis.
Additional information is
available from the com-
munity services office at 591-
6400, Ext. 264.

The bicycling class will be
held from 5-7 p.m. on Wed-
nesdays beginning September
12. A $10 fee covers six
sessions which cover
"selecting a bike" to com-
petition training. Main-
tenance, safety and
techniaues will also be
covered. The class is for 12-
year-olds and -up who can
already ride and have their
own bikes.

The basic sailing class will
with a 6-2 mark. Poured Wall meet from 9-12 Saturday
was third with a 4-4 mark; mornings for six weeks
Regal Janitorial Servke was beginning September 8. Itwill
fourth with a 2-6 record; and be limited to 10 students, and
Farmington Trench finished the. ability to swim is
last with a 1-7 mark. 'required

Members of the league'" The first class will meet on
champion D&Z Standard campus. Mter that actual
team are Judy Lehman sailing will be held on Kent
(pitcher), Mary Sam~les Lake.Basicsailboathandling
(catcher), Pat Karevlch, techniques, safety, boat
Donna Morgan, Myra. Max- selection and other topics will
well, and Diana Canup (in- be covered Tuition is $5.50
fielders), Vivian Huotari, and $11 forin-district and out-
Debbie Gummeres, Mary Kay of-distric t s tuden ts
Horn, Kathy Johnson, Debbie '
Wilk, Fay Gurr, and Jan
Pharris (outfielders).

Brent Canup managed the
team, while Don J ohoson was
the coach and Doug Pascol
served as assistant coach.

respectively, and each will
pay a $12 laboratory fee.

The class for instructors
who teach swimming to
handicapped persons will be
held from 7-10 on Friday
evenings for 10weeks starting
September 14.

It is being offered in
cooperation with the
American Red Cross and will
be limited to 24 students .
Participants must have a
current senior lifesavings and
water safety instructor's
card, and be 18 years old or
over. There is no charge for
the class.

For further information or
registration materials,
telephone the community
services office at 591-6400,ext.
264.

"..•,.
"·•·I.·•·,

not forbidden!
In fact you are invited to try it. .
(WARNING! It could be habit forming,)
But then-if good habits drive out bad,
you'll be a better person. Improve Yourself!

Join the glamorous indoor tennis club

S~

JF.... bt /-~.)~'"

" ,~ fIJo.,
.&

~r""" i

- 477-2300, ..
Serving You For 100 YEA RS-1873-1973

,
I

J
I
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Alumni Gridders

Readyfor Clash

10a.m.
to

8 p.m.
DAILY

Continued from Page 1,(;

714 Old Baseline Road- a pair of 2lJO..pounders.
Murtha graduated in 1971,
while O'Hare graduated in
1961.

1 blk. S. of 8 MIle Rd. 6 blks. E. of Sheldon

,
Northville's answer to Dick

Butkus - rugged Joe Hay, a
1RS-pounder - will handle the
middle guard duties. He will
be flanked by Terry Frazier
and Artie Forth.

The defensive backfield will
be filled by three more non-
Northville graduates: Ron
Jones, Ray Littermosser, and
Jim Baleon.

Horwath is optimistic about
his team's chances. \

"I think we can take them, I
really do," he stated. "We're
hoping for a ('001 night
because we know that we're
not kids anymore and a long,
hot game could be rough on
us."

courts, or use any of the other facilities. Cost
of an annual membership is $25per person,
although family memberships are available
at a cost of $40.Above,Mrs. David Biery and
Schoolcraft Athletic Director Marvin Gans
look on as Kathy, Mike, and Dave, Junior,
work out in the gymnastics room. The
Biery's were among the first families to sign
up for the Club.

FOOTBALL
~

SUNDAYHEALTH CLUB-That's the name
of a new program being offered at
Schoolcraft Collegethis year. All the athletic
facilities at the college will be open Sunday
afternoons to members of the Health Club.
Television will be available for fathers who
want to watch the football games, while the
rest of the family is free to go swimming,
play in the gymnasium, use the paddleball

NORTHVILLE
HIGH SCHOOL

ALUMNI
vs.

DETROIT
CATHOLIC CENTRAL

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI
D & Z Standard C~P8 Title

D&Z Standard Oil picked up
a victory after the season was

: officially over to clinch the
\ championship of the Novi
; Parks and Recreation
i..comrnission's Women's

I' '«Softball League.
, With just two games left to
play, the D&Z Standard team
needed just one more win to
clinch the championship. And
so, when they defeated
Farmington Trench in the

first· of those final two en-
counters, it 100il:.edlike they
had the trophy sewed up.

But the Farmington 'fu"ench
squad protested the game and
Standard Oil went into1:heir
final game of the season
against second-place West
Oakland Bank still needing
that one decisive victory.

Standard Oil jumped off to a
quick lead with a four run
rally in the first inning, but

West Oakland Bank came
right back with four runs of
their own.

By the fifth inning, Stan-
-dard Oil had upped their lead
to8~, btifWestOakland c1Ime
back once again - this time
scoring five runs en route to
an eventual 11-10upset of the
Standard Oil girls.

Standard Oil got Its one last
victory - as well as the
championship - after the
season had ended. League
officials disallowed the
Farmington Trench protest,
let the original decision stand,
and thus awarded the
championship to the D&Z
Standard Oil team.

Their final record was 7-1,
while the second-place West
Oakland Bank squad finished

NORTHVILLE
HIGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL FIELD
SAT., SEPT. 8-8 P.M.

"We've put in a lot of man
hours working on this thing
and we're not going out there
with the idea of being em-
barassed. Our age is against
us, but we've got plenty of
reserves and all of the guys
who are going to be starting
for us are in pretty good
shape."

Tickets are available at the
gate for $2 for adults and $1
for children.

Featuring a host of ex-Northville Stars including
Steve Juday, Fred Hicks, Jerry Imsland, Spike Walker,
Dave Biery and MIke Zayti.

Tickets at the Gate--$2 adu Its, $1 children 12 and underCycle Races Set
card September 15 will start
at5:45 p.m. and the first of the
elimination events will be run
at 7. Tickets are on sale at
J.L. Hudson outlets and all
major motorcycle dealers in
the area.

Continued from Page l-C Northville Lanes J
I Cocktail Lounge

349-3060

pert, junior and novice
divisions to determine major
shares of a $3,500 purse.
Lorenz said he is also looking
for challengers to race as a
team in two special 1O-lap

:.{. events for a separate purse
against a six-man Michigan
aggregation.

Gunning for a Northville
Downs sweep of the season's
expert features will be 'Z1-
year-old Dave Sehl of
Waterdown, Ontario. Sehl's
gone to the post twice this
summer at The Downs and
both times has wound up in
the Winner's Circle in cap-
turing the expert final against
the cream of American
Motorycycle Association
rivals. His time of 26.71
seconds for one lap, posted
August 11, stands as the
fastest ever turned at Nor-
th~lle. .

Time trials for the 15-race

J'-( __~d _--Golf Scores
NorthvilleKALIMAR

"GO GETTER"
Cassette

Tape Recorder Kit

132 S. Center
Vandenberll- Prom
Wolfe-iDohinec
TJBhuck - Bakkila
R. V'l1Iiams·Horton
B.Wtlhams-GIbson
Mack·Hmes
Jones -Humphries
Lundquist - Cowie
Wislert - MacDonald
Ktnnaird-Jdmston
Huff-WeIch
St Lawrence - Lorenz
ArmstrODll- ZUm
Buonlconlo-Burkman
Turnbull·Ollilvie
LoDll- Heckler
Spear· Petroclt
HOll8n - Lyons

118
111
109
103.
93
82
78
75
72
70
68
frI
58
57
57
50
47
17

20 RECOIDI-IIOIED LANES
NEW HIGH SCORING PIIS

Indiyidual Bowlers I Teams
Needed for the Following Leagues

-
Shal'llllhoolers - Paul Vandenberll. 38.
and Ray Williams.39
Closest to No 6 Pm - John Hlohmec

STARTING DATE

Mon. Noon Senior CitIzens Sept. 16
Mon. 7:00 p.m. Senior House League (up to $2,000 1st PrIZe) Sept. 9
Mon. 9:30 p.m. Women's 3 Bowler Team Sept. 16
Tues. 6:00 p.m. Restaurant Mixed League(max. 8 Teams) Sept. 10
Tues. 8:30 p.m. Men's 5 Man(70o-775) House League Sept. 18
Wed. 9:30 p.m. 3 Bowler Men's League Sept. 19
Thurs. 9:30 p.m. 3 Bowler Mixed League Sept. 13
Sat. 10:00 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. Leagues for Children Sept. 14
Sat. 4:30 p.m. Teen League Sept. 14
Sat. 10:00 p.m. No-Tap Mixed Doubles ALL YEAR
Sun. 1:00 p.m. Family League Sept. 15
Sun. 7:00 p.m. Kings & Queens M,xed Sept. 8

'.rt$,ont
Sup-R-Belt

Deluxe Champion
O"ginal EqUIpment

Glas-Belted 1974 Whitewalls
4for

AlII3dn S100F71,•• dE

'.rt$'one
Wide 78 Series
WHITEWALLS

4.Ply FII.' Quality
FIlS all make. thru 73 cars

4for

BJmlln $80
fJl14 • 11

This is the tape recorder outfit for the
person "on the go". Recorder features
automatic sound level control. Uses
cassettes to record or play. Kit includes:
telephone pick·up cord, remote control
mike and stand, AC adapter, four bat-
teries, carrying strap, ear plug and
blank cassette. Go get it!$ 95

OPENINGS FOR DAYTIME LEAGUES
An invitation is cordially extended to you to

visit our lounge. Bowlers are the friendliest folks
in the world and the friendly atmosphere of our
lounge will add to your relaxation.

Come in III anytime.

4 for
\ U 07:.11$11 0
.\ U H7114.lI

4 lor
J1I' .... S130um

flT .. 11.331

SALE
PRICED

model 1626

MASTERCHARGE

LOPER FIRESTONE
PLYMOUTH I NORTHVILLE

280 ANN ARBOR ROAD 446 S. MAIN
PHONE: 453-3900 PHONE: 349-6890

HOURS: MOIll. thru FRI. 8-8 .m. SAT. 8-3 .m.

We are now taking applications for the following positions:
Day & Afternoon-Waitresses(Day & Evening Shifts)-18 Yrs. & Over

Pin Jumpers(Day & Evening Shifts)-17 Yrs. & Over

. ,
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N 0 V.I H I G H L I G H T'5Here's
Novi Calendar By JEANNE CLARKE

624-0173

Parents of a baby girl are
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Nelson.
The yoong lady is named
Lorina Margaret and weighed
eight pounds and 14 ounces
when she was born on August
29 at New Grace Hospital in
Detroit.

Paternal grandparents are
the Reverend and Mrs. John
Nelson of Southfield and
maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nevala of
Minnesota.

Novi resident, has sold his
Grand River home and is
moving to Bradenton,
Florida. Farah and three of
his childr,en will be
remodeling an old church for
their home.
I

Mrs. Annette Mazel, former
owner of Novi Hardware,
recently visited friends and
relatives in Novi. She and her
husband Jerry now live in
Arizona.

Webelos will meet for the
first time on Monday, Sep-
tember 10, from 7:30 p.m,. to 9
p.m. in the Village Oaks
School.

LADIES GOLF LEAGUE
At the present time, there is

a tie for first place between
Marilyn Vettraino and
Marian Wilkie.

Sharing a three-way tie for
second place are Lyle Doane,
Shirley Moak and Mary
Wilkins.

A playoff game is scheduled
for later this week.

CUB SCOUT PACK 240
The first committee

meeting of the fall is
scheduled for 8 p. m. on
Wednesday evening at the
home of Ed DeBrule. At the
meeting, plans for the year
will be made .•

Youngsters interested in
joining can contact Bob
Limbright at 349-6315. He is
committee chairman for the
Orchard Hills area.

NOVI ROTARY CLUB
Rotarians are busily

making plans for a
Millionaires Party to be held

, on Friday, September 21, at 8
p.m. in the Wixom UAW Hall.

Tickets are $3 and can be
purchased from any Rotary
member.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Several members were at

the Veterans Hospital in Ann .
Arbor on Friday to do per-
sonal shopping for patients.
While there, they discussed
the possibility ci adding to the
furnishings on one of the
porches.

The next regular meeting of
Blue Star Mothers is
scheduled for Thursday in the
home of Mrs. Dolly Alegnani.

NOVI PIN POINTERS
All captains of the in-

dividual bowling teams are
urged to contact members
from last year and let
Secretary Barb Pietron know
how many will continue to
bowl. She can be contacted at
474-0531.

Bowling will begin at 9:30
a.m. on September 12 at
Belaire Lanes.
DRUG ABUSE COMMITTEE

Groops resuming for the
fall and planning programs
for the year are reminded by
the Novi Drug Abuse Com-
mittee that speakers are
available by contacting Mary
Loo Cristy at 349-6514.

HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

Sunday School registration
will be' held on Sunday,
September 9. On September
10, there will be a Bishop
Committee meeting with
Father Leslie Harding.

SOUTH WALLED LAKE
BAPTIST

The speaker on Sunday was
the Reverend William Moore
of the State Mission Board.

While the church is without
a pastor, there will be no
Wednesday evening services,
but the Sunday evenirlg Bible

Study will be held
FIRST BAPTIST

The speaker for the next
few Sundays, both morning
and evening, is the Reverend
Don Godfrey of the First
Baptist Church in Troy.

A semi-formal banquet is
being planned by the yoong
people of the church. It is to be
held on Friday, September 7
at 7 p.m. in the Holiday Inn.

All young people of the
community are invited and
may obtain more information
aboot the event from Phil ~ ,
Baynes at 349-3477.

Music will be presented by a
trio from the Billy Walker
Camp.

Novi's 1973-74 school calendar follows:
Thursday, August 30 - New Teachers

orienta tion.
Tuesday, September 4 - all personnel

orientation.
Wednesday, September 5 - Students

report in the morning only; in the afternoon
in-service training for teachers.

Friday, October 5- Elementar.Y students
dismissc d at noon for teacher in-service
training in the afternoon.

Tuesday, Wednesday, October 23 and 24
- Elementary parent-teacher conferences in
the afternoon. Students dismissed at noon.

Wednesday, November 21
Thanksgiving recess begins at the end of !he
day.

Monday, November 26 - Classes resume.
Friday, December 21 - Holiday recess

begins at the end of the day.
Thursday, January 3 - Classes resume.
Thursday, January 24 - End of the first

semester.
Friday, January 25 - No school -

records day.
Monday, January 28 - Second semester

l£gins.
Friday, March 1 - In-service day, no

school for students.
Tuesday, Wednesday, March 19 and 20-

Elementary students dismissed at noon, for
parent-teacher conferences in the afternoon.

Thursday, April 11 - Spring recess
begins at the end of the day.

Monday, April 22 - Classes resume.
Monday, May 27 - No school, Memorial

Day.
Thursday, June 13 - Last day for

students.
Friday, June 14 - Records day.

Lorina Margaret joips five
brothers and sisters at home.

Herb Farah, a longtime

Life Saving Class

Set by Auxiliary
About 50 guests were

present last week at a bridal
shower honoring Maxine
Farah. The party was held in
the Grand River home of the
Harbins.

Hostesses for the shower
were Mrs. Betty Harbin,
Cindy Lumoes, Winifred
Menche, Mrs. Betty Tucker
and Mrs. Kathleen Hunt.

Maxine is engaged to wed
Tim Bell.

Many Novi families have
recently returned from
vacations during the Labor
Day weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schollette
of South Lake Drive visited
the Bay City area. It was a
visit to the Owenton home of
Mrs. Ruth King for the Steve
Clingmans. Now returned
from a tour of the Upper
Peninsula are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Worley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Servello
and their family have
recently moved into a home
on Maudlin Street.

CUB SCOU1' PACK 239
There will be a roond-up for

new and old members who are
eight, nine and 10 years of age
on September 27.

The meeting is scheduled
for 7:30 p.rn. at Village Oaks
Elementary School.

A class in cardiopulmonary
resuscitation will be offered
later this month by the Novi
Jaycee Auxiliary in con-
junction with the Oakland
County Branch of the
Michigan Heart Association.

The technique can be used
in any case of sudden,
unexpected death where the
breathing and heartbeat have
stopped (heart attacks,
drownings, suffocation,
allergic reaction to insect
bites).

I••
I•WQTE •

"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

.
SUNDAY 9 45-A.MThe class, which will consist

of one three-hoor session, is
slafedforMonday, September
17, at 7 p.m. in the Novi
Community Building. There is
no charge for the class.

With cardiopulmonary
resuscitation it is possible to
save the life of an individual
by keeping him alive for up to
fool' hours without suffering
brain damage,

"Take Your Caseto
the Highest Court"

New In Novi. ..
Old In Experience

TALMAY AGEICY, IIC.
-INSURANCE-

25869 Novi Road, Novi
Across From Novi City Hall

349-7145

Anyone interested in par-
ticipating in the class should
contact either Joanne Mc-
Nary at 349-1063 or Joan
Hemker at 349-5743.The c!:iss
is open to all interested in-
dividuals.

Cardiopulmonary resus
citation is a relatively new
lifesaving technique which
consists basically of a com-
bination of mouth-ta-mouth
resuscitation and heart
massa~e.

Wixom Newsbeat
L..- --',j ,

Fair Entry Deadline Near HOME IMPROVEMEITS
Wayne to Continue

Free Road Patrol

Since 1928

• Garages • Additions • Porches • Awnings
• Aluminum Siding • Enclosures

R. R. FLYIN
28619 Grand River
Free Estimates
No Money Down

YOU WIN WITH FLYNN

By NANCY DINGELDEY now is to t8ke a few minntes to
reread the catalogue, mark
the entry blank, and mail it in.
The fair is all set for yoo ...it
needs yoor entry and par-
ticipation to encourage
another next year.

tember 8. Norf.'l.ridge r.as also
challenged Highgate to a tug
of war at "Loonie Straits" on
the day of the picnic which
should be an exciting event.
The winner will only be an-
nounced after all opponents
have hit the drink.

The "going groop" has also
slated the christening and
launching of Northridge's
first swimming raft for the
day - it's been dubbed "The
Annie Green Springs".

When will they ever run out
of ideas?

"The Friends of the
Library" , the only service
organization other than the
Goodfellows here in Wixom,
will be holding a bake sale at
City Hall the day of the Fair,
September 15. Since it is
newly organized, and sup-
porting members are just now
being added to the roles, they
are asking anyone in Wixom
who is interested in joining
the group to call members of
the board for more in-
formation.

At the same time, donations
of any kind of baked goods are
needed to stock their booth at
the Fair. It is important they
know or have an idea of the
type of baked good you might
wish to donate. Call Bev
Walters at 624-2737or Kathy
Wahamaki at 624-2396.

Have you decided which
classification in the Wixom
Coontry Fair suits you best?

All Wixom residents
received information on the
fair through the mail this past
week and it is hoped that there
is a fantastic response for
judging.

Additional entry blanks are
available at City Hall for
anyone who needs them. The
most important item right
now is that you don't let
Saturday, September? 8 slip
by. That's the deadline for
entries.

If you haven't grown a
garden this summer there are
still a lot of classifications left
to choose from. How about
that special cake or baked
goodie that's only reserved
for special occasions?

The important thing right

Farmington

477-9070The Wayne Coonty Board of
Commissioners has decided to
continue free road patrol
services for townships
throogh this year, with future
service depending on the
"good faith" of the townships.

The l{oard appropriated
$91,980 on August 28 to con-
tinue the service from Sep-
tember 1 through November
30, the end of the county's
fiscal year. The ootlay will
maintain 28 patrolman
positions in the sheriff's
motorized road patrol.

The 28 positions would have
been dropped August 31. The
county board had financed the
positions for, only nine months'
in the current budget in order
to back up its request that the
townships assume the cost of
their own police services, as
do cities.

Funding for the balance of
the year was approved after
protracted negotiations
resulted in written pledges
from a number of township
supervisors to seek millage
for that purpose.

The Board of Com-
missioners has requested
similar pledges from the
varioos township boards by
the time the sheriff's road
patrol budget for next year
comes up for consideration in
October.

Township officials were told
they could either provide their
own police services or con-
tract with the sheriff's
department for services.

An indication of the position
the Board of Commissioners
might take with regard to'
funding next year was given
by Commissioner Paul Silver,
of Detroit, in explaining why
he voted for the ap-
propriation.

"I voted 'yes' only because I
intend to propose, along with
a number of other. com-
missioners, that the allocation
for the next budget year be
conditional and subject to -
review ~very two or three
months," he said.

"Then if any of the township
officials decide to play hanky
panky as they have for years
in the past, this Board of
Commissioners will be in a
position to cut them off im-
mediately."

Negotiations were con-
dUcted by the board's Public
Safety and Judiciary Com-
mittee which reported to the
board that it was told the
townships planned the
following actions:

The supervisors of
Brownstown, Canton, Nor-
thville, Sumpter and Van
Buren townships will seek to
place millage questions on
next year's ballots, com-
mission spdtesman said.

Plymooth Township put an
advisory question on the
ballot for a special election on
September 4, 1973. Huron
Township will ask its voters
next year to approve millage
and to indicate whether the

- township should join other
communities in establishing
the joint police and fire
departments or contract with
the sheriff.

Grosse Ile 'and Redford
townships already have their
own police departments and
Northville Township in-
dicated it will expand its own
part-time police coverage to
24-hour coverage, according
to the county commission.

Call

According to Bev Walters of
Northridge, raffle tickets for
the ten-speed bike are being
snatched up faster than
expected Drawing for the
bike will be during the annual
Northridge picnic on Sep-

WARREN EYE CLiNIC'P. C.
)

Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope

OPTOMETRISTS

Announce the opening of their third officeOK Stop Sign~ FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile. Farmington

477-9300
Continued from Novi, 1

Presnell.
Noting that the signs had

been installed on a temporary
basis to see if they would slow
the traffic, Crupi and Presnell
called for a report from
Barabas. "What did your
surveys show?" asked the
Mayor. '

Barabas replied that the
number of complaints from
residents about speeders has
sharply declined since the

installation of the signs. He
also stated that the president
of the homeowners
association had led him to
believe that he was 100 per-
cent in favor of the stop signs.

After leading the opposition
to the report, Crupi called for
a motion for its approval.

"If it's the practice of the
police department to flood our
subdivision with stop signs at
every corner, then I feel that
Connemara deserves no
better than any other sub,"
said Crupi.

Councilman Campbell
moved that the report be
adopted When no second to
the motion was made, Crupi
asked that the second be given
and Councilwoman Romaine
Roethel responded to his
appeal.

The motion passed by a 4-1
margin with Crupi, Campbell,
Roethel, and Young voting in
favor of its adoption and
Presnell casting the
dissenting ballot. Councilmen
Denis Berry and William
O'Brien were not present.

Both Presnell and Mrs.
Roethel suggested, however,
that the Traffic Bureau return
in three months with a more
concrete report on the effects
of the high number of signs.

The "Bogie" block of
Hickory Hills had a Labor
Day afternoon coffee to
acquaint all the old residents
with all the new. Several new
families have moved into this
area of the counttyside and it
was a pleasant break from a
day that seemed to be filled
with more chores than
anything else.

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
Harold W. Penn W.M

349-1714
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec'y

EL 7-0450

Residents received another
important piece of mail
during the past week an-
nouncing the fall Community
Education program. Several
new classes have been added
to the "Special Interest"
portion as well as to the
recreational and high school
completion sections.

Registration dates are set
for September 10 through 13 in
the caf~teria of Central High
School from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. If
you did not receive the
brochure which was enclosed
in the Walled Lake Com-
munity Report, please call
the Community Education
office at 624-0202.They will be
happy to give you any in-
formation.

NEED SOlE
INSURANCE HELP?

OPEN DAILY
9:30 A.M.to 4:30 RM.

INCLUDING
SATURDAY

~~2lad

WEST OAKLAND BANK
12 MILE AT NOVI RDA£'

349 4570 ~ "

National ASSOCiation
10MlLEATNOVI ROAD

3497200 Novi Michigan
Member Federal DepOSit lnwrance CorporatIOn Member Federal Reserve System

SERVICE

REACHING
ACROSS THE '.

VI:ARS }'~';"""1!• J;;f'\ ~J)'"'?i;.

160 E. Main
Call or stop in

349-1122

Biblical Answers For

Troublesome Times
FOUR THINGS GOD WANTS YOU TO KNOW
2. Your Own Helplessness
Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life:
no man cometh unto the Father, but by me. John 14:6
Neither is there salvation in any other: for there IS none
other name under heaven given among men, whereby we
must be saved. Acts 4:12
By the works of the law shall no flesh be justified.
Galatians 2:16
Whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend in one
point, he is guilty of all. James 2:10
There is a way which seemeth right unto a man, but the
end thereof are the ways of dea thoProverbs 14:12
Yoo may call for help or coonseling at 291-7733or 363-5945.
Readers' questions and-or problems are solicited for this
column. Ifyoo have a question, Christ has the answer and
He is never wrong. Please send correspondence to ad-
dress below. NEW LIFE
Sun~y SChool 10a.m.i ASSEMBLY
Mornmg Worship 11 a.m. OF GOD
Sunday NI?ht 7 p.m. lit> TEMPORARY HOME

Pastor. ... MASON CAlvis C. Waeks , -r I TEMPLE
Phone 291·7733 .. NORTHVILLE
Jesus Loves You .. MICHIGAN

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Call
To A~other City )0

• ~.h---~--~ ... ~-- -- -::;..> \
McCABE -
'u.,eral bcnJe-~31950 Twelve Mile Road

farminstOft, Michigan Phone: 477-0220
EDWARD P. DEWAR, MANAGER

McCabe's service to families In
need reaches far beyond the De-
troit area.Deslrlng a loved one to
be Interred In another City, many
families have found it adVisable
to ca II on McCabe's. In order to
prOVide thl s VI ta I servi ce, Mc-
Cabe's maintains contact with
funeral directors In all parts of
the United Sates and Canada.

Welcome Wagon

DETROIT LOCATION:
16570 GRAND RIVER PHONE: VE-637S0

WILLIAM J. JOHNS, MANAGER.



ROADHOG-Taking up more than its half of
the roadway, this big house that formerly
served as the General Ambulance quarters
moved down South Center Street in Nor-
thville on its way to a temporary location

Moraine Raised Stage OKd
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SUSIE DONG'S
CANTONESE·AMERICANRESTAURANT

33459 W. 8 rilLE. Just Wilt of Farmington Rd•
• THE a-MILE SHOPPI.iCENTEl.~ 4z.7.,Q&56

FIVE YEARS AGO
· . . Northville city and

township officials were ex-
pected to take up a recom-
mendation by an in-
terg'Overnmental refuse
disposal study committee that
a disposal authority be
established. The committee,
composed of both Northvilles,
the city and township of
Plymouth and Salem and
Canton townships made its
recommendations in a recent
report to member com-
munities.

· . . While attending the
Midwest Teen-Age
Republican camp at North
Central College in Illinois,
Douglas Waldren of Nor-
thville was elected vice-
chairman of the Midwest
TAR. He was also elected
chairman of the Michigan
delegation.

TEN YEARS AGO
· . . Northville Swim Club

members who anxiously
awaited their first splash
were finally scheduled to do
so. Club president John
Jackson reported the club still
had a few finishing touches to
be added, but the club was
ready for the grand opening.

· .. A small but significant
cut in the millage levy for the
1963-M fiscal year was ap-
proved by the Northville
School Board. The decrease
represented a small but
steady decline over the past
years primarily due to a
steady increase of the school

- district's state equalized
colored stone on the elmen- valuation.
tary building roofs. Ralls said
the change was "for
aesthetics only." Current
plaps call for a composition
(plain) roof.

Trustee Mrs. Sylvia Gucken
suggested the board "wait to
make a decision until later
when we see how much money
is left in the contingency
fund." She also asked the
architect to supply the board
with comparisons on main-
tenance costs between an
aggregate roof and a com-
position roof.

until it is moved, along with still another
house at Wing and Dunlap streets, to a
permanent location in the township. See
story on Page I-A.

the firm, said he did not think
Dr. Robinson's suggestion
sounded reasonable and
assured the board that the
"price of the bids on the
schools would have been
raised by the amount the
insurance costs."

other change orders in-
cluded fire doors, emergency
lights, additional fire alarms
and other fire prevention
related items required by the
state fire marshal.

Board members did not
approve a change order
amounting to $7,869 to place

Scrap Roundlier Idea

Attorney General Frank
Kelly, chairman of the
Michigan Municipal Finance
Commission, has announced
the approval of $320,000worth
ri. 1973 Special Assessment
Sewer Bonds for the City of
Novi.

Figure Skating Lessons
• Freestyle

• Patch Ice

• School Figures

• Dance & Pairs

Northville School Board
members scrapped the idea of
building a Roundelier at
Moraine Elementary's
library ~nd voted to approve a
plan calling for a raised stage
area instead.

study area. were pegged at
$96,700.

The approved plan will
include a raised platform
area which o'pens from either
side with drapes, ceiling hung
movie screen and a display
case.

\

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
· . . Northville's tax bite

from racing at the Downs
dropped seven per cent, or
about $6,000from the previous
year. Final tabulation from
the 36-night season showed
that more fans attended the
meet that year, but bet less
money.

· . . Barring unforseen
delays, Northville's new $2
million high school would
have students in its
classrooms and hallways by

St. Paul's Slates
Classes for Tots

Beginning with September
St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday
School will hold classes for
pre-school, kindergarten, and
grades one and two each
Sunday from 9:15 to 10:15
a.m.

A week day school of
religion will be held each
Monday afternoon from 4:00
to 6:15 p.m. for all public
school children in grades
three through eight.

In addition to an hour and a
half of religious education,
these children will become
involved in either a youth
choir or a drama group for a
half hour, with 15 minutes for
a hot lunch to be provided in
the church parish hall.

High school youth and
adults will continue to have
Bible study sessions on
Sunday mornings from 9:15 to
10:15.

Monday evening worship
services will be initiated on
September 10th beginning at
7:30 p.m. This additional
service is intended to ac-

Board members voted last
week to 'approve the alternate
plan, estimated to cost ap-
proximately $92,400.

Plans which called for the
Roundelier, a tunnel-like

In other action, school
trustees approved change
orders for the three new
schools totaling $19,742.

Included in the change
orders were fire and risk
insurance premiums. Trustee
Dr. OdO- Robinson criticized
the board's architects, Ralls-
Hamill-Becker-Carne for
omitting the insurance from
bids for the schools.

He suggested that "if in-
surance is your (architect's)
oversight, we will share the
insurance cost with you."

Gene Ralls, representing

:Bonds OKd

Classes for Beginners and Everybody

Professional Instruction

REGISTRATION
Sat. Sept. 8-9 to Noon & 1 to 5

Classes Start Week of September 10

PLYMOUTH ARENA
525 Farmer Street

Plymouth
455·6620
455-6623

* Babysitting*

NO FAULT
AUTO INSURANCE
EFFECTIVE OCT. I

ARE YOU
PROTECTED

For an Explanation of This New Law

and Row it Affects You... Contact

FARMERS
INSURANCE GROUP

Paul Johnson
Agency

Open 24 Hrs.

335 S. Center St.
Northville
349-8990
349-8995

comodate ...."n;mpers who for
one reason or another were
not able to attend the Sunday
morning services. The theme
and sermon will be the same
as the previoo.s Sunday. A
more informal order of
worship will be used on
Mondays.

"Our purpose and goal is
found in our name. We
want to protect and care
for your hair. Within the
walls of the HAl R SANC·
TUARY are professionals
trained in the latest me·
thods and treatments to put
shine and strength in your
hair. We'll do our best to
make you look and feel
your best."

See Bill for a Back-to
School Hairstyle that you
will love all year long.

477-5231
349-6867

~EDKEN
Products

Hair
Sanctuary

34637 Grand River
Farmington

135 East Cady
Northville

February 1, it was announced
by a Northville school board
spokesman.

· .. Novi township was one
step closer to becoming a
village with the an-
nouncement that its proposed
charter had been approved by
Governor G. Mennen
Williams.

· . . Paragon Construction
company began humming
again after settlement of a
sudden strike that shut down
the structural steel plant for
five weeks. The strike in-
volving 140employees, settled
around wage demands.
'IWENTY -FIVE YEARS AGO

· . . Chick Harbert,
Meadowbrook Country Club
pro, was reported to be
golfing his best when he broke
every record in sight to win
the 1948 Michigan Open Golf
crown at the Tam O'Shanter
course.

· .. The danger of rabies in
the Northville area increased
when a rabid dog was killed
near Schoolcraft and Wilcox
roads. It was speculated that
other dogs had been infected
with the disease. OPEN MON.-SAT. 9:30-5:30

The Year Around
Fashion Watch
Now Only

ALSO
AVAILABLE
WITH
BUBBLE
CRYSTAL

'FREE CLEANING
Of All Your Precious Jewelry

279 Park Place
Northville

Phone 349-6790

Northville Camera Shop
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT

Webber Photographic Studio
WEDDINGS, INDUSTRIAL, PORTRAIT, PASSPORT

FURN-A-KIT
Modular 'Cabinet Kits designed to customer's needs

.. - also Chrome & Glass Furniture

Webber Galleries I
FRAMED PRINTS, READY MADE arid CUSTOM FRAMING

200 5. MAIN 5T. NORTHVILLE
349-0105

NOW PLAYING I
AT LIVONIA MALL

FROM SEPTEMBER 5-9, 1973•••
J!i MICmGAN BELL'S
} 'iELEPHONE MAGIC"SHOW
~ ...

FOR KIDS OF ALL AGES!
A FUN-FILLED MAGIC ACT

WEEKDAYS AT 1:00 P. M., 3:30 P. M.
AND 7:30 P. M.
SATURDAY AT 12:00 NOON, 2:00 P. M.,
4:00 P. M. AND 6:00 P. M.
SUNDAY AT 1:00 P. M. AND 3:00 P. M.

•••
USE THE WORLD'S LARGEST WORKING
PHONE TO MAKE A DEMONSTRATION
LOCAL CALL!
• Hear your own voice as it sounds over the

telephone!
• And see many other interesting, informative

exhibits that tell you about your telephone service!
• All displays open during shopping hours.
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YRS Tests Show

Learning Growth
Testing ri students enrolled

in last year's year-round
· school program in Northville
has shown a 64 percent in-
crease in the rate of
educational growth of

· students with learning han-
dicaps over their past ex-
perience in school.

The results of the tests were
announced recently by
Assistant Superintendent
Florence Panattoni.

She emphasized that the
growth of those students "was
not 'at the sacrifice ri the

other students enrolled in the
program who do not have
learning handicaps."

Miss Panattoni termed the
results "very favorable for
the first year."

According to her, 102
students were still on waiting
list when the second session of
Narthville's experimental
voluntary y6ar-roond school
program opened in August
and "32 of those have already
requested they be placed in
the 1974-75program."

Horwath Moves Up
Ron Horwath is a man of

many talents.
In addition to his duties as

principal of the Cooke Middle
School and coach of the
Northville Alumni Football
team, Horwath has also found
time to move up to the second
spot in the novice division of
the Northville Rotary Tennis
Tourney.

In action last week, Hor-
wath moved into the number
two spot by first defeating
third-rated Phil Jerome 6-2, 6-
1, and then knocking lif
second-rated Wes Henrikson
7-5, 6-2.

Only Mike Gellner remains
above Horwath in the novice
division ratings.

Play in the Mixed Doubles
and Women's Doubles
divisions of the Rotary
Tourney also got underway

,,

recently.
In the Mixed Doubles

division, Les and Pat Clark
have moved to the top by
registering a 6-4, 6-2 victory
over Jon and Jean Boll and a
6-1, 6-3 victory over Jim and
Pat Newbold.

In other Mixed Doubles
matches, the Boll's defeated
the Newbolds 6-3, 6-3, and
Dutch Vanlngen and Jody
Hove topped Hugh and Diane
Bradley 6-3, 6-2.

In Women's Doubles action
Jody Hove and Jennifer
Pappas downed Marilyn
Boland and Rae Deibert 6-3,4-
6, 6-0; Shirley Horwath and
Jean Boll defeated Clare
Lincoln and Sue Wright 6-4, 4-
6, 6-1; and Pat Clark and
Carol Schaal topped Jody
Hove and Jennifer Pappas 6-2,
6-2.

Standings in the A-B
division of the Tourney are as
follows: 1. Jack Pond, 2. Gary
Harper, 3. Greg Boll, 4. Rob
Bowman, 5. Lee Holland, 6.
Paul Mack, 7. Ian Wilson, 8.
Bob Boshoven, and 9. Frank
Knoth.

Standir..gs in ta;e C division
are: 1. Mike Gellner, 2. Ron
Horwath, 3. Wes Henrikson, 4.
Phil Jerome, 5. Dutch
VanIngen, 6. Bill Hopping, 7.
Kurt Stelmach, 8. Herm
Moehlman.

Magnetic Signs
Stationery
Envelopes

... - BusfnesSOan:ls
Rubber Stamps
Brochures
Booklets
Business Forms

120 N. center·Northvllle
349-3730

SPECIAL MEETING
AUGUST XI, 1973

Mayor Allen called the special m~
of the NorthVllle City Council to order
at8'10pm
ROLL CALL Present· Allen, Biery,
Rathert, Vernon Absent: Follno
ZONING ORDINANCE DISCUSSION:
Mr Ron NInO, PlamiDI Consultant, In
prelimlnary remarks expressed the
thinking of the planning committee
regardmll the CBD. This concerns
bavtnll parking In desilnated areas
rather than each specific business
bavtnllits own parklnglot. This would
tend to concentrate business places In
1lI"0UllSas m showing centers.

Relabve to race track district, the
race track parklng desilnation has
been removed and all of this district has
been desillllated race track P.O
district on periPtery of CBD extendlnll
from RandolPt on Center north to Lake
St All of the old town should be
preserved m Slngle Family (R-l)
DIStrict wherever possible Area south
of Farrbrook des1llllated for Multiple
Family.

Mayor Allen quesboned the boldinll of
CBD northern boundary at Chatham
Market and asked why this line was
mosen.

Mr. Nmo mdlcated the P\aJlIUJI8
Commission was attempting to
preserve a pleasant entrance to the
City They did not believe strip
developnent all the way to BaseIme
Road would do this. The goal was not
necessarily highest and best uses but
aesthetic value.

Mayor Allen asked if we can preserve
residential property on a main arterial
thor<l\llllfare

Councilman Vernon noted that If lots
on border were purchased by
speculators they may not be kept In
repal1' and allowed to depreCiate, thus
loosing aestheilc value. •

Mrs Oscar Hammond, who hves on
Walnut and Center, indicated com·
merClll1 develolXllent plus traffic to
Hi8\! Sdloolhas caused deterioration of
ber bome as a resident. Adjacent
property IS also depreciating.

Mr. E Nl1'1der, of N Center. con-
curred In the statements of Mrs.
Hammond and Mayor Allen. He
beheves busmess ISbound to develop on
Center St because It Is a major
thorou31fare

CouncJ1man Rathert stated that he
oRJQses strip wn1nll, however, be
nught approve a boundary at BaseJ1ne
Rd

M Turnbull, of 365 Eaton Dr., In·
dlcated be was a resIdent who bas been
away and returned. He noted the
character of NorthVllle has changed
greatly

Mr. Jim Hams of 418 W. MaIn.St.,
asked If there IS 1lODl/l to be a ~ubhc
hearmg on thIS

Mr Nino m reply mdlcated that this
IS a diSCUSSIOn,and when CIty ~uncll
and P\aJlIUJI8COlOmlSSlOnare In fal1'ly
close agreement a public bearmg will

be~an Rathert remarked on the
inequity wbere an existing retail
busmess sum as the Garden Center Is
rezoned to P 0

Mayor Allen referred to master plan
thou31t thatM-l should be commercial.
He felt property would prove too ex-
penSIve for mdustnal development

CouncJ1man Rathert sURllested we
W8lt until CBD IS full before zomng S.
Main commerCIal -

Mr N"mo,m summary, stated the two

P&A THEATRE
Northville - 349-0210

All Eves 7 & 9 Color IPG)

"Paper Moon"
Ryan O'Neal
Tatum O'Nedl

Coming Color IG)

"Sound of Music"

10TICE OF PUBLIC HEARIIIG
CITY OF 1I0YI, MICHIGAN

'.

M-2

General Commercial District

,
'.'.

M-2
'.

,
'.

,·~:,

From C-2

To

.....,,
•~· Publish Uo73

N.ond S II~ LINE
SEe.16 TIN RaE

22-16-451-036

F

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
JamesCherfoli, Secretary

CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk

areasofconcernappea~ to be N. Center
St , the frontage on S MaIn, and the
inclusion of WIIIlland RandolP1ln CaD
boundary

Itwas the opnton of council members
that major dumaes and chanae. In
dectsion of wn1nll desilnations be
discussed further at a special meeting
september 10, 1973.
PARKING LOTS: Motion by Coun·
cilman Vernon sUppOrt by Councilman
Rathert that the agenda be amended to
discuss problems relating to the north
and south parkma lots.

Carried.
Mayor Allen stated that the

~irSnents by Wayne County for
sWrov\,lof the exit for the south lot on
S Center St. were such that the City
could not afford it at this time. So for
the present the Center St exit Is being
temporan\y e1immated. Mayor Allen
felt that the City should W8lt until
spring forputt!ng top coatofAspbaUon
both lots

Council agreed to have the engineer
consult WIth the contractor about
delaying the top coat

Motion by Councilman Vernon
support by Councl1man Biery that
owner and mover of bouse located on
comer east of Wlng St and south of
Dunlap. andhouse located on Lot 212, or
210S Center St be !liven 48 bours from
date and time of notification to remove
saId huildmgs from CIty owned
property, otherwise, City employees or
thel1' agents are extended full authority
to demolish s8ld houses and remove
their contents.

Allen, Biery, Vernon - ayes
Rathert . nay
Carried.
There being no further huslness. the

meeting was adiourned at 11'00 p m

COUNCIL MINUTES
AUGUST 20, 1973

Mayor Allen called the regular meeting
of the Northville City CoUncil to order
at 8:00 p.m
ROLL CALL Present: Ailen, Follno,
Rathert. Biery entered 8:05 p.m. Ex·
cused: Vernon.
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING:
MInutes of the AuglJ!lt 6, 1973, Council
meetmg stand approved WIth the
followmg corrections:

Page 1, first paragraph under
Commumcabons Letter from Stuart
Oldford of Northville Lumber whIch be
states that be wishes to IlO on record
WIth the City as being favorable
towards planned extension of NoVl
Road by offenng to dedicate a striP of
land along the eastern boundary of
their property

Page 5, first paralll"aJit under In·
ternational DIamond Tool; Mr Sc·
zypanskt from International DIamond
Tool requested Council's perIDISsion to
put a mam across old NoVl Road south
of International Diamond Tool
MINUTES OF BOARDS & COM·
MISSIONS: Mmutes of the Northvtlle
City Plan Commission, July 17, 1973:
MInutes oi the Northville LIbrary
Advisory CoIlllIUSSlOn,August 9, 1973,
will be placed on file
POLlCE REPORT The July 1973,
Pohce Report will be placed on file.
APPROVAL OF BILLS: Motion by

It's Time

To Register~~ ;i
~Registration for the Fall

term at Oakland Community
College will be held Sep-
tember 4, 5, and 6, with late
registration being conducted
Sept. 7 and Sept. 10 - 13.
Classes begin on Thursday,
September 6 at 6:00 p.m.

ColmCllman Rathert, support by
CouncJ1man Follno to approve the billa
as presented.

DEBT SERVICE ACCOUNT $4,690 00
GENERAL FUND DEBTS .$67,413.39
LOCAL STREET DEBTS $488.82
MAJOR STREET DEBTS ~ '12
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND

DEBTS $7,160 64
INVESTMENTS PUR· f

CHASED $100.000.00
TRUST AND AGENCY

FUND -$69,61208
WATJ!:~ 'F"lmO' n~'I'S"'" !14,388 89
Carned ' ,
COMMUNICATIONS: 1 Letter from

Uwted Foundation, informing Council
of the tradItional "Torch DrIve"
solicitation calla at re!lldences and local
businesses, stating official campaign
dates as Tuesday, October 16 to
Thursday, November 8, 1973.

CouncJ1man Rathert felt thIS Isone of
the most worthwhile orgamzabons and
that perlOlSsion should be granted to
soliCit

Motion by Councilman Rathert,
SURJQrtby CouncJ1man Follno to grant
pernusslon to the Uwted Foundabon to
sobClt durmg October 16, through
November 8, 1973, with notification to
the Police Department

Camed
.)

2 Letter received from M1chJian
American Revolution Bicentennial
CommISsion \I1'llIng the estab1lsltment
of local bicentennial committees. City
Manager recommended nanung North·
VIlle HIstorical Society as official
BICentennial planning and coordinating
group. Council instructed Russ Clarke
tommthe~~overtoJ&mBm~
man, President, NorthVllle HIstorical
Society as official Bicentennial Com-
mittee

3. Letter receIved from Kathleen
Sprenger thanklng City Council for a
plan to save N Wmg Street parklnglot
trees. also Mrs. Carlson for brmglng It
to City's attention:
COMMUNICATIONS FROM
CITIZENS. None.
INTER-COUNTY IDGHWAY PLAN
APPROVAL: Mr. Frank Myers of
Inter-County Hi8l> way Commission of
southeastern Michigan presented to
Council for approval the Colllll1lSSlOn's
plan for throUlltfares m Northville. The
followmg roads were mvolved' Eigbt
Mlle, NoVl Roed, Gnswold, S. Main,
seven M1le, S1eldon, Taft and Beck .

Mter a lengthly diSCUSSIOnMayor
Allen saw no major relief m traffic
throu31 the City, maln1y no great
unprovement m Griswold to NoVlRoad

Councilman Rathert felt smce the
plan does not suit us, we should not
adopt, even tIIoUllt manges could be
made m the future

. Mr Myers said with the new
freeways being constructed around
Northville: studIes sbow that the
mllJonty of traffic will be USmg the
freeways. even thoUllt drivers may
have to IlO three miles out of thel1' way.
IN'l'ER-COUNTY IDGHWAY PLAN
APPROVAL CON1T: Mt~ further
diSCUSSionCouncil referred ,the Inter-
County HIghWay Plan to the NorthVllle
Plaq ComnusSlOn and City Attorney for
further study ,
PUBLIC HEARING-PLAN COM·
MISSION ORD AMENDMENT.
Motion by Councilman Folino. support
by CouncJ1man Rathert to amend Title
2, O1apter 4, section 2-402 to estab1lslt
by resolution the rate of compensation
to be paId Plan CommISSIOn members

Carned.
Mobon hy CounCIlman Rathert •

sUppOrt by CouncIlman' Foluio to pay
Plan ComIDISslOnmembers five dollars
($5 ) per meetmg. per member who is
present at each regular meeting.
stal'tn1ll October I, 1973, to be p8ld
quarterly

Carned
PUBLIC HEARING-ODD YEAR

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·

VILLE
Phone

349-5350
or

453-5820

i
ELECTION ORD.: Motfun by Coun·
CIlman Follno, support by Councllnuln
Biery to adopt ordinance relating to
nomination of candidates for the office
of Mayor and Councilmen to read as
fonows;

The City of Northviile Ordains:
That nominating petitions for the

office of Mayor" Councilmen to be held
at the Odd Year General Election on the
Tuesday succeeding the first Monday In
November In every odd numbered year
may be filed not earhet than september
1st and not later than October first
precedlng the date for holdlnll the Odd
Year General ElectIOn

Said nomInating petitions shall
conform to the re(J1lrements with
respect to same as set forth m O1apter 3
of the O1arter fOl"the City of Northville

CarrIed.
UTILITY EASEMENT HISTORICAL
SOCIETYBPROPERTY: Letter
received from Consumers Power
requesting permissIOn to run a llas boe
throu31 mill race site. The City
Manager, City Engineer and HIstorical
Society reviewed sketch and plan and
saw no interference WIth thel1' plan for
the property •

Motion by Councilman Rathert,
sUppOrt by Councilman Folmo to lIdopl
resolution allowmg utility line to run
throu31 HIstorical Society properly
mill race SIte

CarrIed.
HARTNER PROPERTY RENTAL:
Mr. Richard BoIm of 220 N. Wing Street
questioned whether the zoning on Mr
Hartner's property at 132 RandolP1
Street allowed him to rent to an Am·
hulance Servtce. Mr. BoIm also felt this
Item shouldhave been taken to the Plan
CommISsion before It was hrought to
Council.

Mayor Allen said this was only a
temporary SIte for the Ambulance
Service until a permanent residence
WIth the re(J1tted facilibes could be
found

Councilman Follno made a motion to
refer Ml' Hartner's property rental to
the Plan Commission's next regular
meeting, september 5, 1973, but to pay
Mr. Hartner $250 lier month in the
meantune on the property at 132
Randolph Street SUppOrt by Coun·
CIlman BIery
AMBULANCE STATION LOCATION:
This item will be held until the next
regular counCIl meetmg.
ZONING ORD MEETING DATE, A
special Council meeting will he
smeduled Monday, AUllUlt XI, 1973, to
discuss wn1nll ordinance.
MASTER PLAN RESOLUTION'
Motion by Councilman Biery, support
by CouncJ1man Follno In mclude the
r ..... lubon of the Plan CommISSion's
adoption of the revised Comprehensive
Development Plan m the City CounCil
Mmutes •

"Meeting of Plan CommIssIon
'l'uesday. August 7, 1973

Motion by Nlmols, supported by
Jackson, to approve the "Revised
ComprehensIve DevelolXllent Plan for
the CIty of NorthVllle and to adopt the
following resolution:

'WHEREAS, the City of NorthVllle
Planning CommISsIOn pursuant to Act
285,P.A 1931,did lawfully hold a Publlc
Hearmg on July 10, 1973, for the pm·
pose of explaming and reportmg to the
pubhc herem m attendance. Its fmdlnlls
and conclUlions re1abve to a reVlsed
comprehensive developnent plan for
the CIty of NorthVllle, and

WHEREAS, s8ld !learmg did not
mdlcate that there was any sJil!!gicant
obJectlon to the conclusIOns reached by
the PlannIng Commission ,as
represented-by the plans that were
placed on pubhc display relative to
future land uses. community fac1hbes

and major thorou31fares
MASTER PLAN RESOLUTION
CON'T: THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED that the City of Northville
Planning Commission does hereby
approve, pursuant to Act 285, P A 1931,
the revised Comprehensive Develop·
ment Plan for the CIty of Northvine as
presented at II Publlc Hearmg on July
10, JJ73, to Include the text and maps
presented at said Public Hearinll and
whim 18 to be duly attested and lodged
In the ReiP.stry Office of the Counties of
Wayne and Oskland '

Yeas: Jackson, Gazlay, Wheaton,
Burton, Nichols, Va?Hlne, Jones,
Turnbull, Freydl.

Nays: None
Motion earned."
O1I1Ck..LaPtam brO\llllt to Council's

attention a parcel of land north of
O1atham (N. Center 6: Walnutllhathe
has assembled, which he thinks would
be beneficial to the community If It
were zoned professional or com-
mercial

Council mstructed Mr LaPtam to
bring this before Plan Commission
CITY COUNCIL MEETING' DATE:
Motion by Councilman Follno, sUppOrt
by Councilman Biery to hold the next
Regular City Council Meetlnll on
Tuesday, September 4, 1973, do to
Labor Day failing on Monday: and the
Plan CommissIOn will be able to bold
their meeting on Wednesday, sep-
tember 5, 1973.

CarrIed
MISCELLANEOUS: Acting City
Manager, Russ Clarke said be con-
tacted Howell Construction to fill m
cracks In the Parking Deck. Howell
Construction thou31t they could take
care of the majority of the repairs m
one (1) day at $500. per day.
PARKING DECK REPAIRS·

MaYor Allen thou31 t we should go
ahead with the repairs even If It took
two (2) days to finish the job He said
that $1000. had been held from the
original contractor for these repairs

COuncil Instructed Mr Clarke to
notify Howell Construction of thel1'
decisIOn for them to take care ~f the
cracks before bad weather.
REPAIRS ON CITY HALL SCOUT
BLDG & SENIOR CITIZENS BLDG.·
Acting City Manager brought up the
need of outside painting- and siding
rep81l'S on the Scout Bwld1nll, Senior
Citizens Bwldlng and the CIty Hall.

Council Instructed him to get
estimates for these repairs and report
back to Council at the next regular
meeting
ORD TO CONTROL HORSES,
MINIBIKES, AND OTHER MOTOR
VEffiCLES: This ilem will be held until
the next regularly sdtedu1ed CounCIl
Meetmll.
ANNUAL AUDIT DISCUSSION: The
Annual Audit D1SClISSionwill be on the
agenda for the SpeCIal Council Meeting
to be held on Monday, AUllust XI, 1973.

There being m further busmess to
take care of, meeting adiourned at
11:15 pm

Northville City Council Minutes

Students who were not
enrolled at OCC during the
past year and who wish to
attend the Fall term, should
contact the Admissions office
of the campus they wish to
attend as soon as possible.
New students are required to
submit an application and see
a counselor before they may
enroll for classes.

NOTICE
OF

PUBLIC HEARING
ON ZONING PLAN AND TEXT

FOR TOWNSffiP OF NORTHVILLE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a PUBLIC
HEARING pursuant to the Ordinances of the
Township of Northville and the statutes of the
-State' of Michigan, including without
limitation Act 184of the Public Acts of 1943,as
amended, known as the Township Rural
Zoning Act, is scheduled for MONDAY, OC-
TOBER 1, 1973, at 8 o'clock P.M., Eastern
Daylight Savings Time, to take place at the
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP HALL, 301WEST
MAIN STREET, NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN,
for the purpose of the Northville Township
P.lanning Commission hearing the public on
the tentative ZONING PLAN AND TEXT
proposed as a new ordinance to stand in the
place and stead of the Northville Township
Zoning Ordinance No. 22, as amE:nded.
FURTHER, TAKE NOTICE that the tentative
ZONING PLAN AND TEXT, including
without limitation the tentative ZONING
MAP, if enacted may result in several and
diverse properties located in the Township of
Northville being subjected to regulations
different than the regulations now in effect
pursuant to Northville Township Zoning Or-
dinance No. 22, as amended.
FURTHER, TAKE NOTICE that the tentative
ZONING PLAN AND TEXT, including
without limitation the tentative ZONING
MAP, of the proposed zoning ordinance may
be EXAMINED BY THE PUBLIC at the
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP HALL, 301 WEST
MAIN STREET, NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN,
commencing THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 1973,
and continuing THROUGH OCTOBER 1, 1973,
on regular business days and during regular
business hours, being 9:00 a.m. through 5:00
p.m. SALLY A. CAYLEY

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK
Publish: AUGUST 30, SEPTEMBER 6,13,20
and 'l7 1973.
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Nightly 7:00 - 9;05
Saturday Matinees Resume

Sept. 15

SUNDAY-8EPT.9
Fall Festival Matinee
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F...~ J Buster Keaton

O y~ Andy Clyde
- ~ Hugh. Herbert
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45 Minutes of

"OLD TIME
COMEDIES"
ALL SEATS 10c

12:30
5:30

First Show
Last Show

STARTS WED.
SEPT. 12

I.
"The Sound of MUSIC"

I RespectfullY submItted,
Cathy M Keller
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FI .. ncIl1ll A~l1IIbb - Armatrallll • CollJlOleum • Formioa

'54. E. Mlln lMe Alexander Courtl NorthYnll:M~
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOYI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER A
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 18 of the City of Novi will
be held on Wednesday, September 26, 1973, at 8:00 P.M. EST at the Novi High S~hool
Commons, 25549Taft Road, Novi, Michigan 48050,as follows:

To Rezon~ portions of parcel22-24-451-o15Ioc~ted in the SE ~ of Section 24 T 1 N R'
8 E. as follows: 4 ,.., •

Portion No. 1
From C-2 General Commercial District
To M-1 Light Manufacturing District

Portion No.2
From R-2 One Family Residential DiStrict
To M-1 Light Manufacturing District

Portion No. 3
From R-1 One Family Residential District
To C-2 General Commercial District

N<?TICE IS FURTHER GlYEN that a complete copy of the proposed ordinance ma
be exammed at the office of the Clty Clerk, 45650Grand River Ave Novi Michigan du . y
regular office hours untilthe date ofthellearlng. ,." ,rmg

Publish 9-6-73
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER A
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 18 of the City li Novi, will
be held on Wednesday, September 26, 1973, at 8:00 P.M. EST at the Novi High School
Commons, 25549Taft Road, Novi, Michigan 48050,as follows:

?
To Rezone parcel 22-16-451-036located in theSE 1/4 ofSec 16T.! N., R. 8 E., said parcel more
particularly described as commencing at the intersection of The N & S 1/4 line of said section
16with the centerline of Grand River Avenue, thence S. 70 degrees 47 minu tes 35 seconds E.
along the centerline of Grand River Avenue a distance of 763.68 ft. to the point of beginning
of this description, proceeding thence S. 0 degrees 26 minutes 15 seconds W. 902.22 ft.;
thence N. 89 degrees 33 minutes 45 seconds W. 8.52 ft.; thence S. 0 degrees 26 minutes 15
secondsW. 189.00ft. to the N.lineoftheS.1h oftheS.E. 1/4 of Section 16; thence along said N.
line S. 89degrees 52 minutes 54 seconds W. 77.12 ft. (76.92 ft. record); thence N. 0 degrees 26
minutes 15seconds E. 1121.07ft. to the centerline of Grand River Avenue; thence along said
centerline S, 70 degrees 47 minutes 35 seconds E. 90.45 ft. to the point of beginning and
containing 2.14 acres of land.

Restricted Manufacturing District

This proposed rezoning was initiated by action of the Planning Board.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a complete copy of the proposed ordinance may
be examined at the office of the City Clerk, 45650Grand River Ave., Novi, Michigan, during
regular office hours until the date of the hearing.
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CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
James Cherfoli, Secretary

CITY OF NOVI COUNCn..
Mabel Ash, Clerk
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Break-ins
in Northville

Volice were called to 46805
ChigWidden on September 1 to
iIlvestigate a breaking and
-entering. According to police,
'the owner of the home said
abaut $130 in cash was
misSing from the home.
Police !faid the theft occurred
sometime between 7:30 and 10
p.m.

Upon arriviDg at the scene,
"Officersfbund that entry to the
bouse waS gained through a
windOw: Two bedrooms had
beenransacked by the thieves
aM clothing had been
reD!oved froOl dresser
drawers and clothes closets.

A puse belonging to the
oWtier d the boose had been
removed from the diningroom and was found on the
hallway floor. The missing
money, police said, had

\~ aDegedly been taken from the
jall'Si! by the -person or per-
.~who g,ined illegal entry.

Pollee said there is a
~t in the case.

. "

Two persons were injured in
a 'head-on collision on Sep-.00 1but no citations were
1ssued it the incident.

The accident occurred just
before 6 p.m. on West Main
StI'l!et, west of Rogers Street.

Folice said a vehicle driven
by Deborah Ann Sparling, 19,
of 719 West Main Street was
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For the LATEST
in Hair Styles- .

eatb
&tta ~ Coi!!urtltJ

41116 FIVE MILE
PLYMOUTH

455-2144

Top Week's Crime Activity
Chevrolet. Police said
unknown persons locked the
vehicle to remove the in-
strument.

Three cars were damaged
abwt 12:30 P.m. Thursday
when a tree limb fell on them
during a storm while they
were parked next'to Long's

,
Guitars were stolen from

two cars pa!'ked at Northville
Green Apartments on. Ran-
dolph Street between last
week Wednesday night and
Thursday morning.

'taken from a 1973VW was a
12-string Gibson guitar valued
at $230. Investigating officers
found tool marks on the
chrome, around the lock on
passenger's side and on the
door.

A six-string guitar was
removed from a 1972

-The place to come for
. ~~. all your insurance needs

lLenriksonag~ncr
me.

311 E. Main Street Northville 349-4650

Detroit 522-6140

FIRE CALLS

Two heatalator fireplaces
and two chimney housings
were stolen ftom a con-
struction site in Highland
Lakes.

Reported stolen August 29,
the theft is thought to have
taken place about August 23.
Value of the missing items,
removed from Amboy Court,
is $500.

Township police recovered
a 1973black Ford stolen from
Dearborn. The car was found
parked on Haggerty Road
north of Five Mile Road
shortly after 7:30 p.m. August
29.

Police said the trunk lock
had been broken and the
electric clock, ignition and
am-fm radio stolen.

A 2&-year-old motorcyclist
frOni Walled Lake ~as
charged with disorderly
conduct shortly before
midnight August 29.

The man was arrested by
township officers on Griswold
Street near the gravel pit.

Police were called to the
scene on a complaint of a loud
party. Just as they were aboot
to .1eave the area, two
motorcyclists sped away from
the area. When police at-
tempted to stoil and que!iion
the two, one began swearing
and yelling, attracting a
crowd of abwt 50 people,
reports said, which later
surrounded the squad car .

Township reports stated the
man hit the police car with a
chain three times and slid the
chain across the car a fwrth
time, scratching the roof.

Two city police cars and one
state police car were called in

. :

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
CLASSES IN:

133 E. Cady Northville

Fall Enroilrtlent
2:00 to 4:00 P.M.
Ballet, Tap, Toe,
Baton, Modern Jazz

to assist township with the $75 in cash had been taken
arrest. from the station.

Two automobiles stolen out
of Detroit were recovered in
Novi last week.

At 6:15 a.m. on August 23,
police received a call from a
resident at 23392West LeBost
reporting an unknown car
parked in his driveway. Upon
reaching the scene, police
found a 1970Chevrolet Camro.

Apparently stolen from the
car were the front seats,
radio, engine, battery,
transmission, and four
s~~ers from the back seat.

Investigation discovered
that the car had been stolen
from Detroit at ap-
proximately 10 p.m. the
previous evening.

On August 26 police
received a call of a car fire on
the east shoulder of Novi
Road, south of 12 Mile Road.

Officers found the car - a
1969 Dodge - engulfed in
flames at that location. As a
result of investigation, police
learned that the car had been
stolen from Detroit only a few
hours before it was found in
Novi.

Ronald Ross Ellis of 15546
Bradner Road was bwnd over
to Wayne Cwnty Circuit court
last Thursday to face charges
of possession of marihuana
with intent to deliver.

The action was taken before
35th District Court Judge
Dunbar Davis.

Similar charges against
Ellis' wife, Virginia Ethel,
were dismissed by Judge
Davis due to lack of probable
cause.

Ellis was arrested August
20 after township officers
confiscated marihuana found
growing in his back yard.

In Novi

Police are investigating a
breaking and enterhlg of a
private rdsidence at 42422 12
Mile r,oad which took place
last week on August 29.

Stolen items included three
shot guns, two rifles, and two
golf bags filled with two
complete sets of clubs. Ac-
cording to reports, the thieves.
also attempted to steal a
television set. The TV had
been moved from the living
room to the garage, but was
left in the garage.

Police reported finding
spots of blood throughout the
residence and theorized that
the thief cut himself on the
glass while breaking into the
home.

The theft occurred between
9 a.m. and 4 p.Ol.

For the third time in the
past two months, the Beauty
Mark Salon located in the
Roman Plaza on Novi Road
was the object of a breaking
and entering.

Thieves apparently gained
Ientry to the building by
breaking out a large plate
glass window in the front of
the store.

The owner of the salon
reported nothing missing, but
police observed that the
thieves had checked two
locations from which money
had been taken during
previous breaking and en-
terings.

going east on Welt Main
Street when she was struck by
a westbwnd vehicle driven by
Anthony Adam Podsiadlik of
saginaw.

According to the pollce,
Miss Sparling stated Pod·
siadilk's vehicle was at-
tempting to pass another
when it struck her car .

Miss Sparling suffered bead Plumbing on Dunlap Street.
injuries as did Podsialilk. Roofs of two cars were
Both were taken to Botsford ' caved in and windows brciten
Hospital while ~he passenger's side of

On the scene Podsiadilk the third car was damaged.
said he remembered nothing
after he turned onto Six MlJe
Road from Bradner Road"
before the accident occurred, AuglJ~t30:-1:35 p.m., 43911
police said. According to West SIX Mile, stove fire.
reports, doctors at the
hospital determined that
Podsiadilk had suffered a low In Township
sugar attack.

Both vehicles suffered
excessive front damage,
according to police.

Lester William Broussard
of 40992 Hollydale was
arrested by Novi police last
week on a felony warrant
froOl St. Claire County.

The warrant was issued for
non-payment of child support
dating back to 1957, police
reported.

A resident at 44939 Galway
Drive reported the theft of
four hubcaps from his 1971
Oldsmobile Toronado last
week.

Value of the hubcaps was
estimated at $148, police said .

The theft occurred
sometime between 6:30 p.m.
Monday, August 20, and 8
a.m. the following day.

The Sunoco Service Station
located at 26474 Novi Road
was the object of a breaking
and entering on August 27.

Upon arriving for work at 7
a.m. the attendant noticed
that a window had been
broken out and the gas station
had been entered. Further
investigation revealed that

• r
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Uttle Rei Schaalhauleluner,
A PRIVATE SCHOOL WITH AN EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN

THREE THROUGH FIVE YEARS OF AGE

OPEN HOUSE - SEPT. 9
2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

We would like to invite you to bring your child to visit our school On Sunday, sept. 9th.
Stop in to meet our staff and see our facilities any time during the above hours. ~ are
'located at 49875 West Eight Mile Road in an old red school.
For information phone 349-!i020 01' 455-5554.

In Wixom

An estimated $1,000 worth
of goods were removed from a
private residence at 2807 West
Maple Road during a
breaking and entering which
occurred last week.

The owner of the house told
mvestigating officers that he
had left home in the morning

on Wednesday, August 29, and
discovered the theft upon
returning at 4 p.m.

Stolen items included a
color television set, a stereo
record player with an am-fm
stereo tape player, and 20
stereo tapes.

Itwas the second time in the
past month.that the home has
been burglarized. Ap-
proximately three weeks ago,
theives unsuccessfully at-
tempted to break into the
house and instead took a
fishing rod from the garage.

Wixom police arrested
three Detroit men last week
as they allegedly were
loading lumber from a con-
~truction site onto their truck.

According to police reports,
the men were apprehended
while they were loading
prefinished paneling from the
Village Apartments con-
struction site onto their truck.

Names of the individuals
are being withheld pending
arraignment. The arrests
were made at 5:20 p.m.
Wednesday, August 29.

CLOSED MONDAYS

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
10 Mile Road Just East of Haggerty

BeLynn Coiffures & Fashions
Bronze Clipper Barber Shop
Farmington Cinemas
Farmington Sports center
Grimes Cleaners
McGraw Travel. Inc.
Michigan National Bank
Mllo's Decorating Center

Park Place Restaurant
Parkway Automotive Supply
Secretary of State Branch Office
Smith Bicycle Shop
Stereo 5tUtnO
Stretch & Sew Fabrics
Warren Eye Clinic

CLOSE and CONVENIENT

Let's Talk
~eat&date
BY DAN MAHAN

W~ Rogers, of g;eat fame for his dry humor and pithy
saymgs, once said: "Buy land-they ain't making any
more o~that stuff!" Land is a limited commodity, and land
values m Amenca are on the increase. This means that
?pportunities to invest in land are also opportunities for
mvestments that will be both solid and profitable.
Whatever you are most interested in, whether it be in raw
land, farmland, vacant lots, recreational or industrial
land, now is the time to buy!
Now is also the time to call HARTFORD REALTY, 224 S.
Main, 349-1212.We specialize in all forms of real estate
including commercial, raw acreage, and parcels of land.
When you deal with us you can always be assured of the
most personal attention and service. Open: Mon.-8at. 9-9,
Sun. 1-5, other times, by appointment.
HELPFUL ffiNT:
If yw are interested in speculation, ask your real estate
man for counseling.

,.
A resident at 2089 Teaneck

Circle reported the theft of a
power lawn mower from the
garage beside his home.

An unusual Gift !lhop
featuring "why didn't~';;.~

q...,.~("~~
Northville116 E. Dunlap

Some questions you've asked us
about your future at

The Lutheran Retirement Center
During the last two years, a lot of people from all over Michigan

have asked us a lot of good questions about the Lutheran Retirement Center In Ann Arbor.
Here are the ten most frequently asked, along With the answers

1. What will be some of the
important features at The
Lutheran Retirement
Center?
Among the most Important
features of life at The Center
Will be freedom from
homeowner responsibilities,
well balanced meals. special
dietary serVices, constant
attention to health needs, a
balance between pnvacy and
companionship, and an inde-
pendent form of Iivmg with
assured security. Residents
Will be free to come and go
as they choose. to entertain
guests and relatives, to par-
ticipate In the vaned actiVities
available and to help plan
those actiVities. In fact, resI-
dents Will be expected to live
there as they would in the
homes from which they come
With complete freedom and
pnvacy

2. Who will be eligible? I

Persons who are 65 years of
age or older are eligible. They
must be In reasonably good
health for their age, With the
qualities of personality con-
dUCIve to congenial group
IIvmg, and with the Income
and resources to meet the
financial requirements Per-
sons who are motivated by
ethical principles. without
regard to religiOUS denomi-
nations Will be sought. An
AdmiSSions Committee, with
the Executive Director, Will
deCide all matters of
eligibility .

3. What happens if a person Is
accepted as a resident but
is not ambulatory when The
Center is ready for
occupancy?
He or she Will be admitted
without qualification and Will
receive all benefits to which
residents are entitled

4. May residents bring their
own furniture?
Yes, reSIdents will be wel-
come to bring their own
valued familiar possessions
and furnishings. Wall to wall
carpeting and drapery linings
Will be prOVided. Each unit
Will have a private bath. and
adequate closet space. There
Will be storage lockers
elsewhere in the building.

5. Will residents be able to con-
trol heating and air condi-
tioning in their apartments?
Yes, for complete comfort,
apartment heating and air
conditioning Will be indiVidu-
ally controlled.

6. What will be the extent of
nursing care?
ReSidents who become III will
be cared for In The Center's
own nursmg care facility
where members of the nurs-
109 staff will be on duty at all
times. In the event a resident
IS prOVided with nursing care
In the nursing care facility
beyond 10 days per year or
an accumulated 30 days In
three years, an additional
modest per deim charge Will
be made This nursing care
faCility Will be act:redlted by
all state and local agencies,
and qualified by the Medicare
program.

7. What about facilities for reg-
ular exercise. especially
during colder months?
The Center's sponsors
believe that reSidents can
benefit greatly from regular
exerCise, and have planned to
prOVide Indoor exercise
eqUipment. Apparatus such
as statIOnary bicycles and
other equipment Willbe avail-
able at no charge And
because exercise IS a Vital

part of many therapeutic
programs, It Will be encour-
aged In addition, outdoof
exercise faCIlities - a penme-
ter walk and bike path - are
planned.

8. Will special diets be served
in the regular dining room?

Yes, speCial diets Will be
served If preSCribed and
required by your phySICian,
and su pervlsed by The
Center's dietiCian

9. Would a resident ever be
evicted because of health
problems?
No The LIfe Lease Contract
prOVides continued and unin-
terrupted care as long as It
IS medically feaSible In The
Center

10. What happens to a resident
if he becomes unable to
meet financial obligations
after living at The Center for
some years?
ReSidents are assured they
Will not be requested to leave
The Center because of finan-
Cial reverses after haVing
established reSidency. While
assuming the responSibility
of self support as a reSident
of The Center there IS equal
responSibility upon each resI-
dent to properly care for the
fmanclal resources upon
which he depends

\,Miss Millie s
School of Dance

For Information Phone 349-2215 or 455-1464

Our curriculum Is besed on the Threshold Early Learning Program which consists of
Perceptuel and Organizing Skills, Mathematical Skills, and Scientific Inquiry. lan·
guage Skills and Social Concepts, Music and Movement, Drametlcs and Art. Each
child proceeds at his own rete of development.

Our school Is very well equipped both IndOOrsand In our large enclol8d play area. We
have five COlorfully decoreted rooms for aM and cooking, lerge muscle-active, smell
muscle.qulet, playhouse and a library with 300 of tile best children's bOC'I·s. We have
a one way mirror through which you may observe your child without him knowing
you are there.

We are now enrolling children ages 3 through 6 years for the 1973·74 school year.
I

COOPERATIVE NURSERY PROGRAM
We have a co-op nursery class on Monday, Wednesday and Friday afternoons wh~re
the mothers tllke turns acting as assistant teadlers. However at this time we have
places for four year old boys only.

Your questions about The Lutheran Retirement Center lire always
welcome. Just call our information office at 663-1330 weekdays from
9 tll 5, or visit The Center any Saturday or Sunday from 1 til 5.
Or use the coupon below for complete information, without
obligation.--_.- ..__ ..__ .__ .....-
I I
I TO: The Lutheran Retirement Center I
I 1170 Earhart Road I
I Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105 I
I Please send me lull mformatlon on The Lutheran Retirement Center I
I I
I Name I
I Address I
I I
I City State ZIP__ I
I Phone •
I I------_ ..._-_.--_._ ..-
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LAST TO GO-The last building on the
Northville ~uare property was razed last
week,.signa.lli.ogthe approaching completion
of the giant new shopping center focated
between Main and Cady streets at Wing
Street. The building, which recently housed
the Folino insurance agency, was originally'
constructed as a village hall-fire station-jail
many years ago.

Gun Safety Classes

Offered by Jaycees
A course in Shooter

Education will be sponsored
later this month by the Novi
Jaycees and the Western
Wayne C«lnty Conservation
Association.

The course will be held in
the Novi Community Building
and will tiegin Wednesday,
September 19, running from
7:30-9:30 p.m. A second
session will be given at the
Community Building during
the same hours on Wed-
nesday, September 26. The
last of the three sessions is
slated for'Saturday, October
6, and will consist of four
hours of field and range work
at the conservation grounds
on Napier Road.

Anyone wishing further
information about the
Shooter's Clinic should
contact Novi Jaycee project
chairman Dick Hayosh at 349-
8612.
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NORTHVILLE
DRUG

"Pharmacy FU'St"
134 r. MdJn NorthvJlle

NORTHVIUE
111 N. CENTER

349·1838

Bame good neighbor.
Here's my new 13tate Farm office, where Ican serve you
with the best in car, home, life and health insurance.
I invite you to call or drop in anytime.

Paul Folino
430 N. Center, Northville 349-1189

Across from Chatham's
Lil, , STATli FARM

good n,lghbof, n~M =,::"PlnIn
SIIII F.flllb III,,,. .. B_g1Dn .....

~

· OBITUARIES
MABLE S. MONROE August 29 at Wayne County

General Hospital. He had
been ill for tbe past eight

Funeral services were held months.
on Tuesday, September 4, for Born September 6, 1912 in
Mable S. Monroe who died Mitchell, South Dakota, he
AUgl,!St31 after an illness of was the son of Andrew and
two years. She was 82. Ann Marie (Blotz) Beller. His

Mrs. Monroe was a wife, Doris (Reifers), whom
longtime area resident, he married in 1936, survives.
having been employed for Mr. Beller had been em-
many years as a seamstress ployed as a foreman for the
at Maybury Sanitorium. Wayne Cronty Road Com-

Born January 15, 1891, she mission. A resident of Nor-
was the daughter of John B. thville since 1937, he was a
and Sarah Alice (Craig) member of Our Lady of
Grant. On May 12, 1940, she Victory Church, the Men's
married William Monroe. He Club of Our Lady of Victory,
died in 1968. and the Foremen's Union

Mrs. Monroe is survived by Local 2057.
two grandchildren and nine Besides his wife,' other
great grandchildren. Two survivors include a daughter,
sons preceded her in death. Mrs. Carole Buckley of

She was a member of the Warren; a son, James Beller
First Baptist Church of of California; a sister, Gladys
Northville and was a past Alkire of Northville; three
matron of Northville Orient brothers John Beller of
Chapter 77, Order of Eastern ' Portland: Oregon, and Jake
Star. and Howard Beller of Nor-

Officiating at the funel al thville' and eight grand-
services was the Reveremi chi1dre~
C e d r i c W hit com b. • Rosary was held Friday
Arrangements were made by evening, August 31 at8 p.m. at
casterline Funeral Home and Cas terline Funeral Home,
burial was in Oakland Hills followed the next morning by
Memorial Gardens. the funeral service at OUr

Lady of Victory Church, th~
Reverend Fr. John Wittstock
officia ting.

Burial was in Rural Hill
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Dick
Alkire, Don, Edwin, and
Larry Beller, John Blair, and
Clayton Ramse.

EUGENE W. GOOCH

Funeral services· for
Eugene Watson Gooch of
17977Beck Road were held at
Casterline Funeral Home on
Tuesday, September 4.

Mr. Gooch died September 1
at Whitehall Convalescent
Home at the age of 52
following a four-year illness.

The son of John Arthur and
Willie Myrtle (Gist) Gooch, he
was born on April 29, 1921 at
Prentiss, Mississippi. Mr.
Gooch was retired from the
Wayne County Training
School. He had lived in the
community for 25 years.

Survivors include his
widow, Ida Mae; his mother,
Mrs. Willie Myrtle Gooch of
Sikeston, Missouri; two
daughters, Mrs. Barbara
Holman of Rialto, California
and Mrs. Kathy Stevens of
Plymroth; one sister, Mrs.
Mauveline Raidt of Mayfield,
Kentucky; four brothers,
Lloyd of Sik~ton, Floyd Lee
of St. Louis, Charles of
Stuttgart, Arkansas and.J. D.
of Alabama; and four
grandchildren.

Mr. Gooch was a World War
II veteran and a member of
Northville VFW Post 4012. He
was a member of St. Peter's
Evangelical Lutheran Church
of Plymouth.

The Reverend Leonard J.
Koeninger of St. Peter's of-
ficiated at the services. Burial
was in Rural Hill Cemetery.

CARL A. BELLER

carl A. Beller, 60 of 19820
Fry Road died Wednesday,

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

About Our
Servicemen

Vogue-Simplicity-Butterick

ill Patterns 30% off

•

Army Private First Class
Milton L. Lowman, son of
Mrs. Faye J. Queen, Detroit,
is assigned to the 21st field
artillery in Ashaffenburg,
Germany.

PFC. Lowman is a clerk in
Battery A of the Artillery's 3d
Battalion.

His father, Coy L. Lowman,
lives at 301 Duana.

We reserve the rlaht to
limit quantities. -P,lces
and Items effective at
Kro!l'!r in Wayne, Macomb
& Oakland counties. Tues.,
Sopt •• th,u Sun., Sept. 9.
None sold to deale, •.
Copyright 1973. The
Kroger Ca.

John A. Irwin, 19, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Irwin, 20275
Silver Spring, was promoted
to Army Private First Class
while serving with the 3rd
Armored Division in Ger-
many.

PVT. Irwin is a radio-
teletype operator with
Company B, 143rd signal
Battalion of the Division in
Frankfurt.

His wife, Susan,
Garden City.

Dennis J. Rogers, son of
Mr. Jack H. Rogers, 1209East
Lake Drive, was promoted to
Army Private First Class
while' serving with the 3rd
Armored Division in Frank-
furt, Germany.

PFC. Rogers is a high
frequency radio operator in
Company A of the Division's
143rd Signal Battalion.

Receives MA
Bruce W. Felker of Nor-

thville recently was awarded
a master's degree at Western
Michigan University's
commencement axer.. . .:lS. He
was one of 867 to receive MA
degrees at the Kalamazoo
based univer";ty.

DonatIons needed for
our September Auction

Northville Historical Society
Please Call 349-7242

349-0767

FABRIC-GO-ROUID
LIQUIDATION

SALE
30%011

EVERYTHING GOES!
NOTHING HELD BACK!

All New Fall Fabrics

*MAn's Knits* 5,000 Yd. Stretch Knits*2000 Yd. Washable Woolens'*Corduroy,etc.,etc.

Polyester Double Knits $221 yd.
10 Zippers-Unpacked- $1DD

THIS IS FOR REAL
STOCK UP NOW

115'DAYSOILyl
FABRIC-IO-ROUND

Sheldon Road at Ann Arbor Road-Plymouth
453·5350

DOORS OPEN AT 9:30
Tell Your Friends About This Sale

Member of FSLIC, FHLB

200 NORTH CENTER, NORTHVILLE

~. - _. -- . -_. _.-


